
Delightf1ll Task! to remo the tender Thought, 
'1b t~aclt thp. ylmng Idea how to shoot, 
To 1,0111" thefresh hlstruction o'er the .lIlind, 
1'0 breathe th' ell{ive11ill ~ Spi1'it, and to jix 
1'he geneloollS PUl-pose ill tile golo'lVing breast. 
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PRE. FACE. 

THE parts of this Spelling-Book, comprismg elementary 
knowledge of peculiar impurtance, and which should he 

committed to memory uelorc the child is ten years old, are 
the three Spelling Tables of Proper Names in the 110th and 
following pages; the definitiolls of the Arts and Sciences 
beginning in page 122; the list of Countries and their chief 
Cities in page 126 and the followmg pages to 131; the Pence, , 
Multiplication and other Tables, at pages 153 and 154; and 
the definitions uf the Parts of Speech, with the short Syntax. 
in pages 143 to 145. In giving these articles as tasks, th~ 
Editor re-commends that they should always be dil'ided into 
small portions, and 011 no occasion be made of :mch length 
as to create fatigue, or distress the Pupil. 

The CHURCH Catechism, the two short Catechisms by 
Dlt. WATTS, and the Soc.ial Catechism of Mr. BARROW, all 
well as the Prayers and the pieces of Poetry, should be com
mitted to memory as the understanding enlarges, and thes 
capacity to read improves. The list of resembling words aJ 
page 118; the Stops and Marks at page 149; the French ant' 
Latin Words and Phrases at pages 149 and 150; the Ai> 
breviations which follow these; Dr. FRANKLIN'S Advice, ill 
page 1 OH: the Moral ann Practical Ob~('rvation~ at pa!!e 104, 
and the Survey ot the Ulllverse at page lii3; may l)~ inter
mixed with other studies, according to the discretion of th_ 
judicious Tutor. . 

When the pupil has made some progress in this work he 
will be qualified to proceed to BLAIR'S Reading Exercise!, 
alld from thence to the Class Book and British Nepos. 

It was a remark ofthe late Publisher, Sir Richard Phillips, 
(to whom British youth are under singular obligations for 
furnishing them with many valuable opportunities of improve. 
ml!nt,) when he pressed the execution and plan of this work 
011 the Editor, II That a Spelling Book frequently constitutes 
the whole Iibr~ry of a poor child, unless when charity puts a 
BilJle into his hauds; and it consequently ought to contain 
as great a variety • matter as the price will permit." 
The compilation h'~ formed strictly on this principle. 
and it will be felt by P\'n~" candid Reader. that the child who 
ffiey be unable to aC'l"Ht: any other literary knowledge than 
what can be learnt even in this elementary hOllk. need never 
have reason to blush from total ignorance, or to err from \Valli 
of a rouarlation of lIloral an..! religious pnnciflle:f. 

A ~ 



A a Bb Cc 

Apc Bell Church 

Dd Ec Ff 

Gg lIh Ii 

Go<tt Iforse Ink-stand 



The Engbsh Alp/whet. 

Jj Kk LI 

Jug Kite Li-on 

lUm Nn 00 

l\lon-key Nut Owl 

Pp Qq Rr 

;.¥" 
Plough Queen Rab-bit 



Ss Tt Un 

Ship Top Urn 

Vv Ww Xx 

Vul-ture Watch Xer-xes 

Yy Zz 

Yew-tree Ze-bra 



The Letters promiscuously arranged. 

DBCFGEHAXUYMVRWNKP 
JOZQISLT 

z wxoc I ybd fp s m q 11 vhkrtge 
j a u j 

The Italic letters. 

dB CDEFGlIIJKI~JI{NOPQRS 
TUVWXYZ 

abc d e f g h ij kim n 0 p q T S l 

uvwxyz 

Double and Triple Letters. 

fl fi if ffi ill 
fl fi ff ffi ff I· 

.. (E I re I re I & I ,~ 
At: O.~ ae oe and and 

The Old English Letters. 

ab cl'r tf Btl Htt 1 m novCl trJ t ubw):'! 

STOPS used in Reading. 

Co~ma. , : I . I ' I ' Interro· Excl~ 
Colon. Period. galion. milliog 



IS Lesson, oj TWO Letter,. 
Lesson 9. 

He is up. We go in. 80 do we. 
lt is !'IO. Lo we go. As we go. 
Do ye so. I go tip. H it be so. 

~ 

I.essoll 10. 

I am he. 80 do I. I do go. 
He is in. It is an ox. Is he on. 
I go on. He or me. 'Ve do so. 

Lesson 11. 

Ah me! Be it so. Do so. 
He is up. I am to go. It is I. 
Yc do go So it is. He is to go. 

Lesson 12. 

Ye go by us. Ah me, it is so. 
It is my ox. If ye do go iu. 
Do as we do. So do we go on. 

Lesson 13 . 
. t 

If he is'to goo. Is it so or no 
~-

I am to do so. lf I (10 go in. 
It is to be 011. Am I to go OIl! 



Easy Words Of'l'Hl\E!: Ltlte,.., IS 
Lel:'son 1. 

bad lad pad bed led red 
dad mad sad fed ned wed 

Lesson 2. 

bid hid lid g'od nod bud 
did kid rid hod rod mud 

.. _--
Lesson 3. 

bag gag lag rag wag leg 
fig hag nag tag beg peg 

Lesson 4, 

biO" wIg dog Jog !mg pug 0 

dig boO" fog huO" Jug rug 0 e 
fig, 100" 

0 hog dug m~g tug 
LeS8(,n 5. 

cam gem dim rIm hum S11m 
ham hem him gum mum rum 

Lesson 6. 

can pan zan hen din kin 
fan ran den men fin pm 
man van fen pen gm Sill 

Lesson 7. 

t.in don bun fun pun sun 
bon yon dUll gun run tun 

Lesson 8. 

lap tap . 
cap pap ~IP rip 
gap map rap dip mp SIp 
hap nap sap hip pIp tip 

B 



LessoIl 9. 

Ih')l mh hoh hop mop sop 
lob foh fop .op pop lOp 

--
Les~on 10. 

tat· far lTIar car fir cnT 
bar Jar par war SIr pur 

--

Lesson 11. 

bat mat het let wet kit 
cat pat fet met hit sit 
fat rat p;et net fit dot 
hat sat jet pet hit wit 

Lesson 12. 

got jot not rot but l111t 

hot lot pot sot hut pHt 

Lesson 13. 

shy fly sly cry fry try 
thy ply hry dry pry wry 

--------
b~,,~l}lI 14. 

for was doer 
~ 

t.he von and 
melY art eo'O' 

n~ 
s("e eat fox 

are ink had off boy ha~ 

LESSONS, ill words not e.xceerlzng THR~:E Lo;;Tn;Rs. 

LessoJl 1. Lesson 2. 
His pen is bad. Let me ~et a nap. 
r met a man. )'1)' hat wa~ on. 
He has a net. His hat is off. 
We had an egg. 'Ve are all up. 



Lessons of THREE Letters. 

I.esson 3. 

His pen has no ink in it. 
Bid him get my hat. 
I met a man and a pig. 
Let me go for my top. 

Lesson 4. 

Let the cat be put in a bag. 
( can eat an egg. 
The dog bit my toe. 
The cat and dog are at war. 

Lesson 5. 

II 

You are a bad boy if you pun off the le~ 
of a fly. 

A fox got the old hen, and ate her. 
Our dog got the pig . 

. Do as you are bid, or it may be bad 
for you. 

Lesson 6. 

The cat hit the rat, and the d\."\.~ bit 
the cat. 

Do not Jet the cat lie on the bed. 
Pot her, and let her lie by you. 
See how glad she is now I pat her. 
Why does she cry mew 1 
Let - out. 



Ie. Word,. not e,1,Ceer1tll~ FO u It Lttlers 

W onls not exceeding FO U R letters 

Cart bark halt doll ~..,mb 

dart dark lila It loll comb 

nart hark salt pull tum\" 

mart lark rull 

part mark half ---
tart park pelf dull 

hemp 

wart limp 

harm 
wolf gull 

bump 
hull 

band farm lull 
dump 

halld harm bilk hull hllnlp 

lanu wal'll1 milk filII calnl-' 

saHd ~ilk pull 
damp 

ca!ih folk 1:1111(1 

gall hal'h hlilk 
balm 

jlllllP 
hall ga .. ,;ll hulk rump 
III all lash calm pump 
pall JIIa:"h hell 

palm 

tall rash helm 

wall sash 
cell 

helld fell ,- yelp fead 
fallg 

hell {wlp 
• 

ca,..l sell mond 
ga/lg fast tell 

belt relld 
lIallg last \\' e II felt send 
pang pnilt yell 

melt lend 
rallg vast pelt vend 

w{'lt bind 
hard halh hill gilt find 
can.! bath fill hilt hind 
hard lath gill tilt kind 
!anl palh kill holt milld 
nard II Ii II colt rind 
pard halk pill wind 
vanl 'talk till jamb bond 
ward walk \\' i II lamb pond 



Words not exceeding FOUIt Letters. 1'7 
lint !f~rn I rllsk dist 
mint luorn tt..~k Imist 
tint Icorn host 
font . horn most 
hunt I 

morn gasp post 
runt lorn hasp cost 

torn rasp lost 
barb worn wasp dus! 
garb burn lisp gust 
herb turn just 
verb musl 
c.mb carp bass 1"1'1. 

harp lass 
herd warp mailS 

pith bird -- pass 
with cord . bars less 
both lord cars mess 
doth ford tars hiss 
moth word kiss 

miss ---sort hoss curK fort cow 
fork port 

moss bow 
pork wort 

loss vow 
work toss now 
lurk 
murk dish 

turk fish best nigh 
wish jest sigh 

marl 
gush lest high 

hurl 
rush nest 

purl pest gnat 
bask rest gnaw 

form mask test 
task vest 

worm busk west awl 
--- dusk zest bawl 
barn husk fist owl 
yarn 

B2 
musk hist fowl 



• 8 Worda o} .'lVE ana SIX Leuers . 

crawl !kneel stroll :owing scheme 
drawl Ilmob --- thing st.:elJc 
growl know qualm wring sehol.i" 

-- I psalm spring 

smith lfight whelm string 
plant 

troth knight whelp twang 

sloth light wrong graut 
slant 

wroth might smelt strong 
scent 

broth night spelt throng 
spent 

cloth right spilt prong 
flint 

froth sight stilt clung 
front 

tight strung ---- flung blunt 
welch hlight thumb grunt 
filch flight dumb 

stung 

Illilch ,rlight swung 

ilaunch Ibright cramp 
wrung thiru 

launch stamp 
boar 

bench breeze champ crank sworo 

tench sneeze clamp drank hoard 

a:ct freehe IPlump flank 
march --- ' ~turnp prauk dwarf 
batch small trump shallk scarf 
parch stall blank wharf 
hatch dwell brand plank scurf 
latch knell grand thank 
catch quell st.and brink 
fptch shell strand chinl\: shark 
itch smell blend clink spark 
ditch spell spend drink frank 
pitch swell blind ,blink 
witch chill grind slink snarl 

drill think twirl 
rhyme skill hring slunk whin 
thyme spill cling drunk churl 

still fling trunk 
knaGk 

I
swill sling 

Iscythe 
stern 

knock droll stiug !)corn 



Wurds nr.l excer.dtng SIX Litters. 19 
.horn I hrllsh ghast tom 'snow 
shorn crush ghost sam hail 
SWUl'll Ii 1I:ii h thrust will wilul 
churn plush crust --spurn trust 

hrisk crost fire stone 

wisk frost slllOke 

i
rock 

smar't Sllll teeth 
chart 

: clasp 
moon eyes 

start I grasp 
dog stars nuse 

quart man rod lips 
shirt boy stick tongue 
skirt hrass girl th rOll t 
spirt glass egg house cheeks 
short bless h~1l legs 

dl'l'S8 cow 
SlIort cock arms 
sport stress gate 

feel 
bliss east 

book hand 
dross /west head 

clash gloss bee north 
crash gross coach sOllth 
flash carl jface 

plash blast dark neck 

smash hlest pie light 
trash chest 

I
tart night whisp 

quash crest milk dax swann 
fresh twist jack ralll fltofm 

Words to bf! known at Sight. 
And this all our your art I will 
an that as they what is I would 
the hut hp. them these are !Ohall 
tlf 110 she their those was should 
for not it who there .were Illay 
from with him whom some 'been might 
to lip her whole when Ihave call 
,)\I IJr I "·e which b£ has COllitl 

uy if us Iyou must 



:20 Words to be known at Sl~hl. 

'I'he Up '~lle 11\Iil!lit I From jWllO rYour 
All Or lit \I ,~ul" That Thej, I \\'hat 
Of Hut. Him Sltull I "Wltole I Them These 
And If Her ~bv Has Those, There 
For No \r e CUll Am With ''Vas 
Oil All Us Should Art , They Were 
To Not 

1'10" 
Could Is [""hen Been 

This He You I Will vVhom Some I Have 
By As Be Had Are Which I Must 

Lessons on the E final. 

AI ale fim fane 

i
mop mope S:'lm sam I.' 

hab babe fat fate mol' more sid side 
bal hale fin fine I milt mllte sir sire 
ban bane tir fire nam !lame sit site 
bar bare for fore /lad node sol sole 
bas base gal gale 1101' !lore sur sure 
uid bide gam game JlO~ note ta: .a,e 
J.i t hile gat gate od ode tam tame 
hit bite gar gore pan pane tnp tape 
can cane hal' hare par pare tur tare 
cam came hat hute pil pite tid tide 
car care her here Ipin pine tim time 
cap cape hid hide pol pole ton tone 
COil cone hop hope por pore top tope 
cop cope hoi hole rat rate tub tube 
dal dale kit kite rid ride tun tune 
dam dame lad lade rip ripe van vane 
dar dare mad m:.\de rob robe val vale 
dat date man mane rod rode vii vile 
din dille mar mare rop rope vin vine 
dol dole mat mate rot role vot vote 
dom dome mil mile rut! rude wid wide 
doL dote mod mode rill rule \win wine 
fH III fame mol mole sal sale WHO ,,·ire 



,~eGS()ns oj ONE ~laMe at 
Lessons, consisting of easy 1/)urds of ONE SYLLABLE. 

A mad ox 
An old man 
A new fan. 

A fat duck 
He can call 
You can tell 
1 am tall 

She is well 
You can walk 
Do not slip 
Fill that box 

Take this book 
A good buy 
A bad man 
A dear girl 
A fine lad 

Spell that word 
1'0 not cry 
I love you 
Look aL it 

Lesson 1. 

A wild colt A live calf 
A tame cat A gold ring 
A lean cow A warm mutT 

Lesson 2. 

A lame pig A good dog 
You will fall He may beg 
He must sell I will run 
1 shall dig Tom was hot 

Lesson 3. 

He did laugh He is cold 
Ride your llag Fly your kite 
Ring the bell Give it me 
Spin the top Take your hat 

Lesson 4. 

Toss that ball Buy it for Ull 

A sad dog A new whip 
A soft bed Get yuur boolt 
A nice cake Go to the do()l' 
A long stiok (.;omc to l~e fil-o 

Lesson 5. 

Do you love m" Come and read 
Be a good girl Hear whal. I say 
I like good boys Do as you are bid 
All will love yo~ Mind YOUl book 



It Lessons oj ONE Syllable. 

Les:;oll 6. 
Come, James, make haste. ~ow read your book. 

Here is a pin to point witn. Do not tear the book. 
Spell that wonI. That is a good boy. Now go and 
play till I call you in. 

Lesson 7. 
A cat has soft fur and a long tail. She looks 

neek, but she is ily; and if she finds a rat or a 
mouse, she will fly at him, and kill him soon. 81113 
will catch birds alld kill them. 

Lesson 8. 
When you have read your book, you shall go to 

play. Will you have a top, or a b<'l II , or a kite to 
play with 1 If you have a top, you should spin it; if 
you have a ball, you must toss it; if you have a kite, 
you ought to fly it. 

Lesson 9 
The sun shines. Open your eyes, good girl.

Get up Maid, come and dress Jane. Hoil some 
milk for a poor girl. Do not spill the milk. Hold 
the spoon in your right hand. Do not throw the 
bread on the ground. Bread is made to eat, and 
you must not wasi~ it. 

Lesson 10. 
What are eyes for 1-To see with. 
What are ears fo1'1-To hear with. 
What is a tongue for1-To talk with. 
What are teeth fo1'1-To eat with. 
What is a nose fol"1-To smell with. 
What are legs fol"1-To walk with. 
What are hooks for 1-'1'0 learn with. 



Lessons ~1 ONE Syllar)(e. !S 
Lesson 11. 

Try to learn fast. Thank those who teach you. 
Strive to speak plain. Speak as if the worus WPI'~ 
your own. Do not bawl; nor yet speak in too low 
a voice. Speak so that all in the room may hear 
YOll. R.ead as you talk. 

Lesson 12. 
Look! there is our dog Tray. He takes good 

care of the house. He will bark, but he will not 
bite if you do not hurt him. 

Here is a fine sleek cat. She purs and frisks, and 
\\"ags her tail. Do not teaze her, or she will scratch 
you, and make you bleed. 

See what a sweet bird this is. Look at his bright 
eyes, his tine wings, and nice long tail. 

Lesson 13. 
Miss May makes all her friends laugh at her; 

If a poor mouse runs by her she screams for an 
hour; a~d a bee 011 her frock will put her in a tit ; 
if a small fly should get on her hair and buz in her 
ear, she would call all in the house to help her as if 
she was hurt. 

Lesson 14. 
You must not hurt live things. You shollld 

not kill poor flies, nor pull off their legs 1101' 

wings. You must not hurt bees, for they do 
good, and will not sting you if you do not touch 
them. All things that have life can feel as well as 
you can. 



Let'l~oll 15. 

Plea~e to give me a plum. Here iF! olle. 
I wallL more, 1 wan t 1t'll if you please. Here nre 

ten. Count them. I will. alit', two, three, four, 
live, six, :::iev-en, eight, nine, tell. 

Lesson 16. 
Tom fell in tho pond; they got him Ollt, but he 

wa" weL allLl cold; and his '~yes were l"hul; and 
thell he was sic\" amI they :-,uL him tv bed; and 
he was long ill and weak, ~nd cOl!ld not stand.
Why did he go near the pO!ld? He had been told 
not Lo go, for fear he should fall in; I.ll!t he would 
go, alld he ,lid fall ill; it .. VaS hi:; OWIl fault, and 
lie was it bad boy. Mind Hud do nul the 
same. 

------------_._- --
Lesson 17. 

Jack Hall was a good hoy. He went to school, 
and Look pains to leal'll as he ought. When he wa~ 
ill fo;chool, he kept to his books, till all his tasks 
were done; and then when he came m:t, he could 
play with;; good heart, for he knew that he had 
time; and he was so kind that all the boys were 
glad to play with him. 

When he was one of the least boys ill the seh'wl 
he made all the great boys Iris fi'ien(ls, and when 
he grew a great boy he was a friend to all that were 
le~s than he was. He was not ollce know/I to fIght, 
OJ' to use one of the boys ill, as long he staid at 
school, 

Bp like .Juck Hall, and you too will gam tlu'l Inw> Ij 
all who know yo" 



Words of ONL: .-"'yllafJft. 25 

Exercises in Words of ONE SYLI.AllLE conlaining 1M 
IHPTHTIIONGS. 

ai, ei, oi, ea, oa, ie, ue, ui, au, ou. 

AID alr spoil sereak leap 
laid fair com squeak reap 
maid hair Jom deal cheap 
paid pair loin heal ear 
said chair grom meal dear 
waid I stair joint peal fear 
braid bait point seal hear 
plaid gait pea teal near 
staid wait sea steal sear 
gal~ 

plait tea sweal year 
lllam faith fiea ~:lIn hlear 
p~m 

saith plea ream clear 
ram neIgh each seam smear 
blain weigh beach team spear 
brain eight leach bream ease 
chain weight peach cream pease 
drain rem reach dream tease 
gram vem teach Ream please 
slain feign bleach . gleam seas 
stain reign breach steam fleas 
swam Iheir preach scream cease 
train their beak ,stream peace 
twain height peak ibean grease 
sprum voice 'leak \dean east 
stram choice Iweak mean Ibeast 
faint void r1eak lean I feast 
paint soil· freak clean least 
saint toil '''leak glean eat 
plaint broil 

I 
I heap beat Ispea~ 

C 



!" Words with Dzphthongs. 

feat 'heart I boast IPies cloud 
hc;)t great roast tIes plough 
meaL bear toast LJOugh 
neat pear boat quest bounG 
peal coat guest found 
seat coach goat hound 
teat poach moat suit pounu 
bleat roach tioat fruit round 
cheat goad throat juice soulld 
Ireat load broad sluice wound 
wheat road groat bruise gl'Ound 
realm toad cruise 
dealt woad brief build sour 
health loaf chief guild flour 
wealth oak grief built bout 
stealth coal thief guilt gout 
breast foal liege guise doubt 
~weat goal mien lout 
threat shoal siege fraud POllt 
death roam field daunt r'lut 
breath foam wield jaunt bought 
search loam yield haunt though1 
earl loan shield vaunt ought 
pearl moan fierce caught though 
earn groan pierce taught four 
.earn oar tierce fraught pour 
earth boar grieve aunt tough 
dearth roar thieve rough 
hearth soar lies . loud your 

Words of .lJ.rbitrary Sound. 

Ache laugh lieu drachm quoil 
adze toe quay hymn aye 
~jsle choir schism nymph quoit 
yacht pique czar gaol ewe 



Lessons of ONE Sy!lnhi('. 

LESSONS IN WORDS OF ONE SYLLABLE. 

LESSON l. 
( knew a nice girl, but she WhS not good: she 

was cross, aud told tibs. Oue day she wellt Ollt to 
Lake :l walk in the fields, ami tore her frock in a 
bush; and when she came home, she said she had 
not dune it, but that the dog had done it with his 
paw. Was that good 1-No. 

Her aUl1t gave her a cake; and she thought if 
John saw it, he would want to hcve a bit; alld she 
did not choose he should: so she put it in a box, 
and hid it, that he might not see it. The next day 
she went to eat some of her cake, but it was gune ; 
there was a hole in the box, and a mOllse had crept 
in, and eat it all. She then did cry so much that 
the nurse thought she was hurt; but when she told 
hel' what the mouse had done, she said she wa!;, glad 
of it; and that it was a bad thing to wish to eat it 
all, and not give a bit to John. 

LESSON 2. 
Miss Jane Bond had a n~w doll; and her good 

aunt, who bought it, gave her some cloth to make 
a shift fOI' it. She gave her a coat too, and a pair 
of stays, and a yard of twist with a tag to it, for a 
lace; a pair of red shoes, and a piece of blue silk 
to make doll a slip, some gauze for ,a frock, and a 
broad white sash. 

N ow these were fine thin.gs, you know: but 
Miss June had 110 thread, so she could not make 
doll'f-· dothes when she had cut them out; but 
.el· killd aunt gave her some thread too, and 



1.essons of ONE Syll(llJle. 

then she went hard to work, and made doll qUIte 

smart in a short time. 
LESSON 3. 

Miss Rose was a good child; she did at all times 
what she was hid. She got all her tasks hy heart, 
and did her work quite well. One day she had 
.Iearnt a long tasl{ in her book, and done some 
Ilice work; so her allnt said, you are a good 
grrl, my dear, and I will take you with me to see 
l\[i~s Cox . 

. So Miss Rose went with her aunt, and Miss 
Cox was quite glad to see her, and took her to 
her play room, where they saw a doll's house, with 
rooms in it; there were eight rooms; and there 
were in these rooms chairs, mId stools, and beds, 
and plates, and cups, and spoons, and knives, antI 
forks, and mug_. and a screen, and I do not know 
what. So Miss Rose was glad she had done her 
wlIrk, and said her task so well; fOI' if she had not 
she would have staid at home, and lost the sight ot 
the doll's house. 

LESSON 4. 
Charles went out to walk in the fields; he 

saw a bitd, and ran to catch it; and when they 
said, Do not take the poor bird; what will you d~ 
with it 1 He said, I will put it in a cage and keep 
it. Hut they told him he must not; for they were 
sure he would not like to be shut up in a cage, and 
run no more in the fields-why then should the 
poor hiI'd like it 1 So Charles let the poor thing fly. 

LESSON 5. 
Franl( Pitt was a great boy; he had such a 

pair of fat cheeks .that toe could scarce see out 



1.essv1/S of ONE Syllable. 21') 

of hi~ e~ eQ , for you must know t hat Frank would 
sit allJ eat all day long. First lae would have a 
great mess of rice milk, in an hour's time he would 
a~k for bread and cheese, then lae would eat loads 
of fruit and cakes: and as for meat and pies, if 
)lou had seen him eat them, it would have made 
)OU stare. Then he would drink as milch as he 
fat. But Frallk could not long go on so; 1111 olle 
('an feed in this way but it must make him ill;
and this was the case \vith Frallk Pitt: tlay, lie was 
like to die: uut he did get well at last, tho~gh it was 
a long while first. 

LESSON 6. 
Frank Pitt went out to walk in the fields; he 

found a nest, and took out the young birds; he 
brought them home, but they did not know how to 
eat, and he did not know how to feed them: so 
the poor things were soon dead; and then he went 
to see jf he could get more, but he found the 
pOOl" old bini close by the nest i-her yOllllg ones 
were gone, and she was sad, and did cry; Frank 
was sad too, but he could ~ot bring them back; 
they were all dead and gone. Poor Frank! 1 
know he did not mean to let them die j but why 
did he take them from their nest, from the old bird, 
who would het \"e fed them, and could take care 
of them 1 How would he like to be stole from his 
home. 

LESSON 7. 
Look at Jane, her hand is bound up in a cloth; 

you do not know what ails it, but I will tell you. 
8he had a mind to try if she could poke He fire, 
\kugh she had br.r.n told sloe must not do it. 



so LCSSOllJ of 0 N E Syllable. 
and it woulrl have heen well for her if she hall nllt 
tried; for she had not strength for !!uch work as 
thut, and she fell with her hand on the bar of the 
grate; which burnt her much, and gave her great 
pain; and she can not work or play, or do the least 
thing with her hand. It was a sad thing not to mind 
what WaR said to her. 

LESSON 8. 

In the lane I met some boys; they had a dog 
with them, amI they would make him draw a cart; 
but it waR full of great stoneR, aJl(I he could not 
draw it. Poor dog! he would have done ittd please 
them if he could: bUI he could nllt move it; and 
when they saw that he did 1I0t, they got a great I 

Flick to beat him with, but I could not let them do 
that. So I took the slick from them, and drove them 
off; and when they were gone, I let the dog 1008e. 
and hid the cart in the hedge, where 1 hope they will 
liot find it. 

lt is a sad thing when boys heat poor IllImh things: 
if the dog had not heen good, he would have bit 
them; but he was good, and ought not to have been 
hurL • 

LESSON 9. 

I once saw a young gil'l tic a string to a hird'R I{'~. 
and pull it through the yard. But it couhl not go 80 

rast as she did; she ran, and it went hop~ hor, to try 
o keep up with her, but it broke its poor leg, and 

there it lay on the hard stones, and its head wa~ 
hurt; and the poor bird was soon dead. 80 I told 
her maid not to let her have birds, if she was to use 
them so ill j anu she has not had one since that thoe. 



Words of TWO SyllafJlcf'. S 
WORDS ACCENTED ON THE FIRST SYLLABLE. 

Ob~ervatiun.-The double accellt (") shews that the foHoll 
illg COllsonant is to be pronouClced in both !!y,llables; r 
co" -py, pronounced cop-py; but the Author ha:\ dil"il\ed tl! 
worcl~ 80 that, as often as possible, each syllable is a di. 
tinct sound, and each sound a distinct tlyHable. 

A.B-BA aI-ley arc-tic back-ward 
ab-bot al-mond ar-dent ba-con 
ab-ject a"-Ioe ar-dour bad-ger 
a-hie aI-so ar-gent bad-ness 
ab-scess aI-tar ar-gue baf-fle 
ab-sent al-ter ar-id bag-gage 
abs-tract aI-urn arm-ed bai-liff 
ac-cent aI-ways ar-mour ba-ker 
a:'-cid am-ber ar-my bal-ance 
ac-orn am-ble ar-rant bald-ness 
a-cre am-bush ar-row bale-fill 
ac-rid am-pIe art-ful bal-Iad 
act-ive an-chor art-ist hal-last 
.act-or an-gel art-less Ihal-Iot 
nct-ress an-ger ash-es bal-sam 
ad-aue an-gle ask-er hand-age 

0 

ad-der an-gry as-pect band-box 
ad-dIe an-de as-pen ban-dy 
a~-vent all-nals as-sets bane-ful 
ad-verb an-swer asth-ma ban-ish 
ad-verse an-tic lau-dit bank-er 
af-ter an-viI au-thor bank-rupt 
a-ged a-ny aw-ful ball-ncr .. 

ban-quet ~-gellt ap-ple aX-Is 
all-gilo 

., 
a-zure ban-ter a-pm 

a-gue a-pron Bab-ble bant-ling 
aii-ment apt-ness bab-bler bap-tism 
ill-ry ar-bour Iba-bY jbarb-cd ,I .... r arch-er back-bite bar-ber 



32 Words of 1'1'"0 Syllables. 

bare-foot Ibel-Iow iblind-ness Ibor-row 
bare-=,ess jbcl-Iy Iblis-ter I bot-tie 
bar-gain Iber-ry bloat-ed I bot-tom 
hark-ing be-som blood-shed bound-less 
har-ley bet-ter hloo"-dy boun-ty 
har-on bc"-vy bloom-jng bow-els 
bar-ren bi-as hlos-som how-er 
bar-row bih-ber blow-iug box-er 
bar-ter bi-ble blub-ber boy-is-h 
base-ness bid-der I blue-ness brace-let 
hash-ful bilT-ness Iblun-der brack-et b 

ba-sin big-ot blunt-less brack-ish 
bas-ket bil-let hlus-ter brag-ger 
bas-tard hind-er board-er bram-hle 
bat-ten hind-ing boast-er bran-dish 
bat-tie birch-en boast-iug brave-ly 
bawl-ing bird-lime hoh-hin brawl-ing 
bea-con birth-day bod-kin bmw-ny 
bea-dle hish-op Iboll-dy bra-zen 
bea-my bit-tel' bou-ule break-fast b b 

beard-less hit-tern boil-er breast-plate 
bear-cr hlack-en hold-ness breat.h-Iess 
beast-Iy hlack-ness bol-ster breed-jng 
beat-cr blad-der bond-age brew-or 
beau-ty blame-less bon-fire Ihri-ber 
bed-ding blan-dish han-net hrick-hat 
bee-hive blan-ket bon-ny brick-kiln 
beg-gar bleak-ness bo-ny bri-dal 
be-ing bleat-inO' boo-by bride-maid 0 

~lc.d-;am bleed-ing book-ish hri-dle 
bed-titlle blem-ish boor-ish Ibrief-ly 
bel-fry hless-ing boo-ty l bri-ar 
..leI-man blind I bright-ness 



Words 0/ TWO ltVllab~. ,. 
rnm-mer bU::5h-el I carc-Icss cllap-mnn 
brim-stone bus-tie car-nage chap-ter 
bl'inO'-er butch-er car-rot char-coal 0 

bri-ny but-Ier car-pet char-ger 
bris-tle but-ter cart-er charm-er 
brit-tie but-tock carv-er chaTm-ing 
bro-ken bux-om case-ment char-ter 
bro-ker huz-zard cas-ket chas-ten 
bru-tal Cab-bage cast-or chat-tels 
bru-tish .cab-in cas-tie IChat-ter 
bub-ble ca-hle cau-dle cheap-en 
buck-et cad-dy Icav-il cheap-ness 
buc-klc ca-dence cause~way cheat-er 
buck-Ier call-ing caus-tic cheer-ful 
buck-nun cal-Ious ce-dar chcm-ist 
bud-get cam-hric ceil-ing cher-ish 
buf-fet cam-let, cel-hr cher-ry 
bug-bear can-cel cen-sure ches-nu~ 

I.m- ITle caq-cer cen-tre chief-Iy 
0 

bul-ky can-did ce-rate child-hood 
bul-Iet can-die cer-tain child-ish 
bul-rush can-ker chal-dron chil-dren 
bul-wark can-non chal-ice chim-ney 
bum-per cant-er chal-Ienge chis-el 
bump-kin can-vas cham-ber cho-Ier 
bun-die ca-per chan-cel chop-ping 
bun-gle ca-pon chand-Ier chris-tell 
ollu-gler cap-tain chan-ger chuc-kle 
bur-den cap-tive chanCF-inO' churl-ish o 0 

lmr-gess cap-ture chan-nel . churn-ing 
Itur-ner car-case chap-el ci-dcr 
l.HIm-in(r card-er chap-lain cin-der 

.~ 

Ici-pher l}lu"-nitlh care-ful cha.p-Iet 



84 "ForrIs of TWO Syllables.· 

cir-e1e 1 cod-lin ' cOIl-suI crook-ed 
cl---lf'rn cor-fee con-test crOSS-IleSB 
cit-roil cold-Hess cOIl-text crotcb-et 
l:ili-ty col-Inr con-tract crude-ly 
clam-her col-Iect COIl-vent cru-el 
elaIll-my 

I col-lege con-vert cru-et 
clam-our col-lop con-vex crum-p]e 
clap-per co-Ion con-vict Icrup-per 
chr-t:t col-our cool-er crus-ty 
cl:Js-o:ic com-bat cool-ness Icrys-tn] 
clat-tcr come-Iy coop-er I cud-gel 
c1ean-Iy cOlll-er cop-per cul-prjt 
ekar-lle:-;8 com-et coll-py cum-ber 
cler-~y com-fort cord-age cun-mng 
clcv-or COITI-l1ltl cor-ner cup-board 
eli-CIlt com-llIent cos-tive cu-rate 
eli-mate com-mcrce cost-Iy cur-dIe 
clif)<f-f'1' ,-, com-mon cot-ton cur-few 
clog-gy com-pact cov-er curl-ing 
cloi:-;-ter com-pass cOlln-cil cur-rant 
cIo-ser com-pound coun-sel curt-sy 
clos-et com-rade coun-ter cur-rent 
clou-dy con-cave cOlln-ty cur-ry 
l:il-';er con-ccrt coup-let curs-cd 
clo-ven con-cord court-Iv cur-tain 
clown-i:;h I con -course I cow -a(d cur-ved 
clus-ter con-duct con-sm cus-tard 
dum-sy con-duit aack-er Clls-tom 
clot-tv con-flict crac-kle cut-ler 
cob-IeI' 'con-gress cmf-ty eyn-1c 
cob-nut con-quer crea-ture cy-press 
cob-web con-quest crcd-it Dab-ble 
l:ock-pit con stant crib-balYe dan-gcr 0 



fVorris of TWO ~ylla{)t#:lo. 

dng-gcr dis-Illal I d\vcll-illg cv-cr 
dai-Iy di~-tHncc jdWin-dle c-vi\ 
dain-ty di~-tant .Ea-ger ex-it 
dai-ry do-er ea-Irle cyc-:-;ight 

'" dal-Iy dOIr-ffer cust-cr evc-;o;ore e b 

dalll-age dol-Iar cat-cr ":a-hle 
dafll-aHk dol-phin car-Iy I tit-bric 
dum-se! do-nor !cartl;-en lil-cing 
dUIl-cer dor-mant cc-ho tilc-tor 
dall-dle <loltll-Ict cd-dy lilg--gut 
dall-driff doubt-ful cd-iet fililll-IlCSS 
dan-glc uOllot-lcss cl"-Iort filiI h- ful 
dap-per I dough-ty e-gress fa I-coil 
dark-ness dow-er ci-tlter (ai-low 
darl-ing dow-las el-Low fal:-;c-hov 
dus-tard dOW-BY el-der talll-ille 
daz-zle drag-gle em-lJlern falll-i;.;h 
dear-I) drag-on Clll-lllet lil-lIl()u~ 

dear-lless urn-per em-plrc tilll-C.Y 
dead-Iy draw-er !cmp-ty litrJ11-(' r 
death-less draw-ing elld -lt~HS far-row 
debt-or dread-ful en-ter !itr-ther 
dc-cent cirealll-er en-try 1ilS-fe II 
de-ist dri-ver en-voy I"a-tul 
dcl-uge drop-sy ell-vy IiI-I her 
dib-ble drub-bing eph-od faul-ty 
die-tate drum-mel lp-:C fa-voltr 
di-et drunk-urd e-quul fil\\' 1I-lllg 
dif-fer d II-el ler-ror ka r- fill 
dim-ness duke-dorn es-say i"eatil-er 
dim-pie uul-ness eS-H~ncc fce-blc 
dill-ller du-rance eth-ic I fl:cl-ing 
dis-cord C:u-ty ,e-ven fe i gll--CQ 



86 It 07 (ls oj TW() SY({rlblei. 

fel-Iow I foot-~tep 1 til-ture Igi-ant 
kd-on fore-cast Gab-ble Igill-bet 
fe-male fore-most gain-ful Igid-dy 
fen-cer fore-si !Tilt gal-Iant Igig-gle 

0 

fen-der fore-head gal-ley Igild-er 
fer-tile for-cst <ral-Ion gild-ing 

t" 

fer-vent for-mal gal-lop aim-let 
b. 

fes-ter for-Iller gam-hIe gm-ger 
fet-ter fort-nin"ht 

b .flame-ster air-die 
b 

fe-ver for-tune ~am-mon g~rl-ish 
fid-dle foulld-er gan-der glv-er 
fig-me foun-tain gaunt-let <Tlnd-den 

b· 

fill-er fowl-or gar-hage glad-ness 
fil-thy fra-<rrant 

t:' gar-den glenn-or 
fi-nal free-Iy gar-gle glih-Iy 
fin- aor fren-zy gar-land glim-mct 

~ 

Iglis-ten fin-ish friend -Iy gar-ment 
firm-ness fi-ig-ate gar-ncr gloo-my 
fix-ed fros-ty gar-niHh glo-ry 
flab-hy fro-ward gar-ret glos-sy 
flag-oil frow-zy gar-ter glut-ton 
fla-grant fruit-fu! gath-er gnnsh-ing 
flan-nel full-cr gau-dy gob-let 
fln-vour fu-mv ga-zer god-Iy J 

flesh-Iy fun-nel geld-ing go-er 
flo-rist fun-ny gen-der gold-en 
flow-er fur-nace ~n-tile Igos-ling 
illls-ter fur-nish gen-tle fTos-pel 10 
fiut-ter fur-row gCIl-t.ry gos-~ip 
fol-Iow fur-ther ges-ture gou-Iy 
fol-Iy fu-rv get-ting graCl~-ful 
fond-Ier fus-iy \gew-gaw 1 gram-mar 
fool-ish fu-tile ghast-ly ~ gran· ,'(f,ur 



Word.'! oJ TWO 8!1{{ables. 3' 

grm~-sy 'hag-gle /heall-dy hoI-land' 
gra-tis hail-stone !heal-jng hoi-low 
gra-ver hai-ry Ihear-ing ho-ly 
gra-vy halt-er heark-en hom-age 
gra-zmg ham-let heart-en home-Iy 
grea-sy ham-per heart-less hon-est 
great-Iy hand-ful hea-then hon-our 
great-ness hand-maid heav-en hood-wink 
gree-dy hand-sorr.e nea11-vy hope-ful 
green-ish han-dy he-brew hope-less 
gr~et-ing hang-er hec-tor hor-rid 
.gr~ev-ance hang-ings heed-ful hor-ror 
gnev-ous han-ker hel-met host-age 
grind-er hap-pen help-er host-ess 
gris-kin hap-py help-ful hos-tile 
gris-ly har-ass IhelP-less hot-house 
grist-l~ har-bour hem-lock hour-ly 
groan-tng hard-en her-barre house· hold b 

gro-cer har-dy heads-man hu-man 
grot-to harm-ful her-mit hum-hIe 
ground-less harm-less her-ring hu-mour 
gruff-ness har-ness Inew-er hun-gr' 
guilt-less har-row hic-cup huut-er 
guil-ty har-vest II' i" -. ler hur-ry 

~b 

gun-ner hast-en high-ness hurt-ful 
gus-set hat-tel' hil-Iock hus-ky 
gus--ty hate-ful Ihil-Iy hys-sop 
gut-tel' ha-tred hin-der I-dler 
guz-zle haugh-ty hire-ling i-dol 
Hab-it haunt-cd hob-hie ~m-age 

hack-nay haz-urd hO(T-o'ish iIl-cellse 
b to 

had-dock ha-zel hO!.ts-head tn-come 
hag-gard Iha-zv hold-fast in-dcx 

I • 

f) 



S8 Words of TWO Syllables. 

tn-fant I jom-nal Jad-der Jim-her 
ink-stand IJour-ney la-ding Jim-it 
in-let ijoy-fuJ la-die lilli-ncr 
in-mate : joy-less la-dy lin-guist 
tn-most Ijoy-ous lamb-kin Ii-on 
in-quest ijudg-ment lan-eet list-cd 
in-road jUIT-(yle land-lord lit-ter 
in-sect 

.~~ 
lano-mark lit-tIe JUJ-cy 

ill-suit jum-ole land-scape llive-Iy 
in-sight 'ju-ry lan-guage liv-er 
in-stance just-icc lan-guid liz-ard 
ill-stant just-ly lup-pet lead-ing 
in-step i Keen-ness .Iar-der lob-by 
in-to keep-er llath-er lob-ster 
in-voice ! ken-nel lat-ter lock-et 
I-ron I ker-nel laugh-ter lo-eust I Is-sue . ' ket-tlc law-ful lodg-mcnt 
i-tern I key-hole law-yer lodg-er 
Jab-ber kid-nap r lead-en lof-ty 
;alT-(Ted : kid-ncy lead-er log-wood ,., ,., 
jan-gle I kin-dIe lea-ky long-ing I 

Jar-gon I kind-ncss JICan-nc", loosc-ness 
jas-pcr king-dom lcarn-ing lord-Iy 
jeal-ous kins-man leath-er loud-ness 
jcl-Iy kitch-en length-er love-Iy 
jest-er kna-vish lep-er lov-cr 
Je-sus l~neel-in(r lev-cl low-Iy 
;ow-el '" know-ing lell-vy low-ness 
Jew-ish kllow-Iedge Ii-bel loy-al 
ji~-gle knac-Idc li-conse Ill-cid 
JOID-er I La-bel I lire-less lug-gage· 
join-turc : la-bour light-cn 111m-her 
jol-Iy i (ack-i 112: !lig!Jt-ning lurch-er 



Words of TWO Syllctoles. 

lurk-cr mel-low month-Iy Inar-row 
luc-ky mem-ber mor-al nas-tv 
Iyr-ic men-ace mor-sci ntl-tive 
Ma~-got lmend-er mor-tal na-ture 
ma-Jor men-tal mor-tar na-vel 
ma.-l\Cr mer-cer most-Iy naugh-ty 
mal-let mer-chant moth-er na-vy 
malt-ster mer-cy Ino-tive neat-neSf; 
IlIam-mon mer-it mOve-ment neck-cloth 
man-drake mes-sage moun-tain Heed-till 
man-gle met-al mourn-iul nee-dIe 
man-Iy meth-od mouth-iul nee-dv 
man-ncr mid-dIe mud-die ne-gro 
man-tle migh-t~ Imud-dy neigh-bour 
ma-ny I roil-dew I muf-t1e Hei-ther 
mar-ble mild-ness mum-ble nc-phew 
mar-ket I mill-stone mum-my ncr-VOllS 

marks-man mil-kv mur-der net:-th~ 

mar-row mill-~r mur-mur Ilc\\"-Iy 
mar-qms mIm-IC mush-room new-ness 
mar-shal mind-fill InU-SIC nib-hie 
mar-tyr min-glc mus-ket nice-ness 
rna-son mis-chief mus-lin nig-gard 
mas-ter mi-ser mus-tard night-cap 
mat-ter mix-ture ~lUs-ty nim-hle 

maX-1m mock-er mut-ton nip-pie 

may-or mod-el muz-zle no-ble 

mar-pole mod-ern myr-tle nog-glll 

mea-Ir mod-est mys-tic non-age 

mean-mg mois-ture Nail-er nOll-sense 

mea-sure mo-ment na-ked non-suit 

med-dle Imon-key name-less nos-tril 

{Heek -p.ess imon-ster nap-kin Jlos-trUl1l 



40 Words of TWO SyllablN. 

noth-ing ot-ter par-eel per-i) 
no-tice o-ver parch-ing per-~sh 
nov-e} out-cast pareh-ment per-Jure 
nOV-Ice out-cry par-don per-ry 
Hum-ber out-er pa-rent per-son 
nurs-er out-most par-ley pert-ness 
nur-ture out-rage par-lour pes-ter 
nut-meg out-ward par-rot pes-tie 
Oaf-ish out-work par-ry pet-ty 
oak-en own-er par-son pew-ter 
oat-meal oys-ter part-ner phi-al 
ob-ject Pa-cer par-ty phren-sy 
ob-Iong pack-age pas-s~ge phys-ie 
o-ehre paek-er pas-slve pic-Ide 
o-dour pack-et pass-port p~ck-Io( ~ 
of-fer pad-dIe pas-ture p~c-tme 
()f-fiee pad-dock pat-ent p~e-ces 

off-spring pad-lock pave-ment pig-my 
o-gle pa-gan pay-ment pil-fer 
oil-man pain-ful pea-cock pil-grim 
oint-ment paint-er peb-ble pil-Iagc 
old-er paint-ing ped-ant pill-box 
ol-ive pal-ace ped-Iar pi-lot 
o-men pal-ate peep-er p~m-ple 
on-set pale-ness pee-vish pm-case 
o-pen pal-let ' pelt-ing pm-eers 
op-tic pam-phlet pen-dant p!nch-ing 
o-pal pan-?ake pen-man pi-per 
or-ange pan-Ic pen-ny pip-pin 
or-der pan-try pen-sive pi-rate 
or-gan pa-per peo-plc pitch-er 
oth-er pa-pist pep-per pit-tance 
o-ral ,par-boil per-fect pi-ty 



Words ,,1 TWO Syllables. 4 

piv-ot I post-age pnn-cess punc-ture 
pla-ces Ipos-ture pri-vate pun-gent 
plall-cid po-tent pri"-vy pun-ish 
plain-tiff pot-ter prob-Iem pup-py 
plan-et pot-tie proc-tor pur-blind 
plant-er poul-try prod-uce pure-ness 
plas-ter pounce-box prod-uct pur-pose 
plat-ted pound-age prof-fer pu-trid 
plat-ter pound-er prof.it puz-zle 
play-er pow-er prog-ress Quad-rant 
play-jng pow-der pro"-jeet quag-mlre 
pleas-ant prac-tice pro-lo~lle I quaint-ness 
pleas-ure prals-er prom-lse qua-ker 
plot-ter pran-cer proph-et qualm-ish 
plu-mage prat-tle pros-per quar-rel 
plum-met prat-tIer I pros-trate quar-ry 
plump-ness pray-er proud-Iy quar-tan 
plun-der preach-er prow-ess <Juar-ter 
pIll-raI preb-end prO\~I-er qua-vcr 
ply-ing pre-cept pry-mg queer-ly 
poach-er pre-dal pru-dence . que"-ry 
pock-et pref-ace pru-dent quib-ble 

po:et prel-ate psalm-ist quick-en 
pOI-son prel-ude psalt-er quick-Iy 
po-ker pres-age IPUb-lie quick-sana 
po-Iar pres-ence pub-lish qui-et 
pol-ish pres-cnt puc-ker quin-sy 

~om-pous press-er pud-ding quint-al 
pon-del" pric-kle pud-dle quit-rent 

po-pish prick-ly puff-er qui-ver 

pop-py . priest-hood pul-Iet quo-rum 

port-al Ir))·~-mate pul-pit quo-ta 

pos-lIIet Ipnm-er pump-er Rab-bit 
D2 



4! W oras of TWO Syllablei. 

rab-h,e l ra-ven Iro-man 'sad-dIe 
ra-cer raw-ness ro-mish safe-Iy 
rack-et ra-zor roo-my safe-ty 
md-ish rea-der ro-sy saf-fron 
raf-fte rea-dy rot-ten sail-or 
raf-ter re-al round-ish sal-ad 
rag-god reap-er ro-ver sal-Iy 
rail-er rea-son roy-al sal-mon 
rai-ment reb-el rub-ber salt-ish 
rain-bow re-cent rub-bish sal-vage 
ra~-ny rec-kon ru-by sal-ver 
ralS-Cl rec-tor l'lld-der sam-pIe 
neu-sm ref-use rude-ness san-dul 
ra-kish rent-al rue-fill san-dy 
ml-Iy rest-less ruf-fte san-gume 
ram-ble rev-el ru~-ged sap-ling 
ram-mer rib-and rU-111 sap-py 
('-:'ITl-pant rich-es ru-Ier sat-chel 
ram-p.art rid-dance rum-ble sat-in 
ran-coUl' rid-dIe rum-mage sat-ire 
ran-dom ri-ckr ru-mour sav-age 
ran-ger ri-fte rum-pIt! sau-cer 
ran-kle r!ght-ful run-let sa-vcr 
rail-sack n<1-our run-ning san-sage, '" ran-som ri-ot rup-ture :-;;lw-yer 
rant-er rip-pie rus-tic :-;(.1 Y-lI1g 
rap-id ri-val rus-tv scab-hard 
rap-ine nv-er ruth:less scar-folt], 
mp-ture riv-et Sab-ba.th scalD-pcr 
ra."h-uess roar-mg ~;a-ble sCaJt-dal. 
ra-ther rob-ber Isa-bre scar-let 
rat-tIe rock-et :-;ack-cloth scat-ter 
ravooage roll-er !sad-den jschol-ar 
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sci-~nce sham-hIe sim-ply snur-fie 
scoff-er shame-ful sm-ew sock-et 
sco1-1op shame-less sin-ful sod-den 
scorn-ful shupe-less s~ng-lIJg soft-en 
scrib-ble sha-pen smg-er sol-ace 
scrip-ture sharp-en 

. , 
sol-emn s~n-gl<l 

scru-ple sharp-er sm-ner sol-id 
scur.fie shat-ter Sl-ren sor-did 
scull-er shear-ing sis-ter sor-row 
sculp-ture shel-ter sit-ting sor-ry 
SCll)'-VY shop-herd skil-ful sot-tish 
seam-less sher-iff skil-Iet sound-nc::5s 
sea-son sher-ry . skim-mer Ispan-gle 
se-cret shil-ling slack-en spar-kle 
'Seed-less shi-ning slan-der spar-row 
see-mg ship-wreck slat-tern spat-ter 
seem-Iy shock-ing sla-vish speak-er 
sell-er short-er sleep-er speech-Iesi 
flen-ate short-en slee-py spee-dy 
sense-Ies.." shov-el slip-per spin-dIe 
sen-tenee should-er sli-ver spin-nor 
se-quel show-er slop-py spir-it 
ser-mon shuf-fie sloth-fiIl spit-tie 
ser-pent shut-ter shIb-ber spite-ful 
ser-vant shut-tie slug-gard splint-er 
ser-Vlce sick-en slum-ber spo-ken 
set-ter sick-ness smell-jng !sport-ing 
set.:t1e sight-less smug-gle spot-less 
shah-by sitT-nal smut-ty sprin-kle 

0 

shac-kle si-lence snaf-fie spun-gy 
shad-ow si-Ient snag-gy squan-der 

shag-gy slm-per Isnap-P?r squeam-ish 

shal-low sim-ple I snf'1.k-mg sta-ble 
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stag-ger stub-born Iswea11-ty I tell-er 
stag-nate stu-dent sweep-lIlg tern-per 
stall-fed stum-ble sweet-en tern-pest 
stam-mer stur-dy sweet-ness tern-pie 
stand-ish sub-ject swel-ling tempt-er 
sta-ple suc-cour swift-ness ten-ant 
star-tIe suck-ling sWIm-mmg ten-der 
state-Iy sud-den sys-tem ter-race 
sta-ting suf~fer Tab-by ter-ror 
sta-tue sui-len ta-ble tes-ty 
stat-ure suI-ly tac-kle tet-ter 
stat-ut.e sui-tan t.a-ker thank-ful 
stead-fast sui-try tal-ent thatch-er 
stee-ple sum-mer tal:low thaw-ing 
steer-age sum-mit tal-Iy there-fore 
stic-kle sum-mons tanle-Iy t.hick-et 
stiff-en sun-day tam-my thiev-ish 
sti-fle sun-der tam-per thim-ble 
still-ness sun-dry tan-gle think-ing 
;;tin-gy sup-per tan-kard thirs-ty 
stir-rup sup-pie tan-sy thor-ny 
stom-ach sure-ty ta-per thorn-back 
sto-ny sur-feit tap-ster thought-fui 
stor-my sur-Iy tar-dy thou-sand 
sto-ry sur-name tar-get thrash-er 
stout-ness sur-pi ice tar-ry threat-en 
strag-gle swab-by tar-tar throb-bmg 
stran-gle swad-die taste-less thump-ing 
stric-ken swag-ger tas-ter thun-der 
strict-Iy swal-Iow tat-tIe thurs-day 
stri-king swan-skin taw-dry tick-et 
strip-ling swar-t1~y taw-ny tic-kle 
IlitJuc-ture swear-mg tay-Ior ti-ely 
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tight-en trans-fer tu-mid va-grant. 
tiU-age trea-cle tu-mour vain-Iy 
till-er trea-son tu-mult val-id 
tim-ber treas-ure tUIl-ncl val-Icy 
time-Iy trea-tise tur-ban van-ish 
[inc-ture trcat-ment tur-bid van-quish 
tin-der ~rea-ty tur-key var-Iet 
till-gle trem-ble turn-cr var-nish 
till-ker trench-er tur-nip va-ry 
till-sel tres-pass turn-stile vas-sal 
tip-pet trib-une tur-ret vel-vet 
tip-pie tric-kle tur-tlc vend-er 
t.ire-some tri-fle tu-tor ven-om 
ti-tIe trig-gcr twi-light ven-ture 
tit-ter trim-mer twin-kle ver-dant 
tit-tIe trill-pie twit-ter ver-dict 
toi-Iet ,trip-ping tym-bal ver-~~r 

to-ken tri-umph ty-rarlt ver-Ju~ce 

ton-nage troop-er Vm-pire ver-mm 
tor-ment tro-phy un-cle ver-sed 
tor-rent trou"-ble un-der ver-ValQ 
tor-ture trow-sers up-per ve"-ry 
to-tal tru-ant up-right Ives-per. 
tot-ter truc-kle up-shot ves-try 
tow-el tru-ly up-ward vex-ed 
tow-er trum-pet ur-~ent Vic-ar 
town-ship trun-dle· u-nne vic-tor 
tra-ding trus-ty u-sagc vig-our 
traf-fic tuc-ker use-ful vii-lain 
trai-tor tues-day ush-er vint-ner 
tram-mel tu-lip ut-most j vi-ol 
ram-pIe tum-ble ut-ter VI-per 

tran-script tum-bier Va-cant I vir-gin 
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vir.-tue wal-Illlt jweal-thy wo-ful 
vis-age wan-der wcap-on won-der 
vis-it wan-ting wCtlth-er wor-ship 
vix-en wa.ll-ton weep-lIlg wrong-ful 
vo-cal war-fare weigh-ty Year-lr 
vol-ley war-like weI-fare yearn-mg 
vom-it war-raut wheat-en yel-low 
voy-age war-ren whis-per yeo-man 
vul-gar wash-illg whis-tle yon-der 
vul-ture wasp-ish wholesome I young-er 
Wa-fer waste-ful wick-ed young-est 
waIT-crish 
~~ 

wa-ter wid-ow youth-ful 
wag-taa watch-ful \\'ill-ing Za-ny 
wait-er wa-ver wind-ward I zeal-ot 
wake-ful way-lay will-ter I zen l-oUll 
wal-Iet Iway-ward wis-dom zen-ith 
\Val-low weak-en Iwit-ness ze"-phyr 
wal-ker Iwea-ry Iwit-ty !zig-zag 

Entertaining and instructi1't: Lessons, in Words no. 
e:rceeriing TWO Syllables. 

The dog barks. 
he hOtf rrnmts. De-

i he pig squeaks. 
The horse neighs. 
The cock crows. 
The ass brays. 
The cat purs. 
The kit-ten mews 
The bull bel-lows. 
The cow lows. 
The calf bleats. 
Sheep ai-so bleat. 

LESSO:-; l. 
The Ii-oil roars. 
The wolf howls. 
Tlie ti-ger growld. 
The fox harks. 
Mice squeak. 
The frog croaJ.s. 
The spar-row chi.tps. 
The swal-Iow twit.-ters 
The rook caws. 
The bit-tern booms. 
The tur-key gob-blel'/. 
The pea-cock screa~ 
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The bee-tie hums The screech-owl shrich 
The duck quacks 'The snake hisses. 
The'goose cac-kles Little boys and !riris talk 
Mon-keys chat-ter. and read. I:'> 

The owl hoots. 
LESSON 2. 

I want my din-ner; I want pud-ding. It is not 
rea-dy yet: it will be rea-dy soon, then Thom-as 
shall have his din-nero Lay the cloth. Where are 
the knives, and forks, and plates 1 The clock strikes 
one; take up the din-nero May I have some meat 1 
No: you shall have some-thing ni-cer. Here is some 
ap-ple dump-ling for y,m; and here are some peas, 
and some beans, and car-rots, and tur-nips, and rice
purl-ding, and bread. 

LESSON 3. 
There was a lit-tIe boy; he was not a big boy, for 

if he had been a big boy, I sup-pose he would have 
been wi-ser; but this was a lit-tie boy, not high-e. 
than the ta-ble, and his pap-pa and mam-rna senl 
him to school. It was a very pleas-ant morn-ing i 
the sun shone, and the birds sung on the trees. Now 
this lit~t1e boy dill not love his book much, for he was 
but a sil-Iylit-tle boy, as I said before, and he had a 
great mind to play in-stead of go-ing to school. And 
oe saw a bee fly-ing a-bout, first up-on one flow-er, 
and then up-on an-o-ther; so he said, Pret-ty bee! 
will you come and play with me 1 But the bee said, 
No, I must not be i-dIe, I must go and gath-er hon-ey. 

LESSON 4. 
Then ;the i-dIe boy met it dog; and he said, 

Dog I will you play with me 1 But the dog said, 
No, 1 must n,t)t be i-dIe, I am go-ing to watch 
my mas-ter's house. I must make haste for feal 
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bad men may get in. Then the lit-tie hoy went to 
a hay-rick, alld he saw a bird pull-iug some hay out 
of the hay-rick, and he said, Bird! will vou come and 
play with me7 Bllt the bird said, No I must not be 
..dIe, I must get "ome hay to build my nest with, and 
some moss, aud some wool. So the bird flew a-way. 

LESSON 5. 
Then the i-die boy saw a horse, and he said, 

Horse i will you play with me 1 But the horse said, 
No, I must not be idle"; I must go and plough, or 
else there will be no corn to make bread of. Then 
the lit-tIe boy thought to him-self, What, is no-bo-dy 
idle7 then lit-tie boys must not be i-die nei-ther. So 
he made haste, and went to schuol, and learn-ed his 
les-son ve-ry well, and the mas-ter said he was a 
ve-ry good boy. 

LESSON 6. 
Thorn-as, what a clev-er thing It is to read! A lit

tle while a-go, you know, you could on-Iy read lit-tie 
'l'I'o1'(ls; and you were for-ced to spell them, c-a-t, 
cat; d-o-g, dog. Now you can read pret-ty sto-ries, 
alld I am go-ing to tell you some. 

I will tell you a sto-ry about a lamb.-There was 
once a shep-herd, \\'ho had a great ma-ny sheep and 
lamh-, He took a great deal of care of them; and 
gav( them sweet fresh grass to eat, and clear wa-ter 
to drink; and if they were sick, he was ve-ry goat! 
o them; and when they climb-ed up a steep hill, 

and the lambs were ti-red, he u-sed to car-ry them 
111 his arms: and when they were all eat-ing their 
sup-pers in the field, he u-sed to sit up-on a stile, and 
play them a tUlle, and sing to them; and so they 
w:re hap-py sheep and lam os. But al.ways at nig'-' 
HilS shep-herd u-sed to pen them up in a fold.. 
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LESSON 7. 

Now they wem all ve-ry hap-py, as I told you, 
and lov-ed the shep-herd dear-Iy, that was so good 
to them, all ex-cept one fool-ish lit-tie lamb. And 
this lamb did not like to be shut up aI-ways at night 
in the fold; and she came to her moth.er, who was 
a wise old sheep, and said to her, I won-der why we 
are shut up so all night! the dogs are not shut ur, 
and why should we be shut up 1 I think it is ve-ry hard, 
and I will get a-way if I can, that I will, for I like to 
run a-bout where I please, and I think it is vc-ry 
pleas-ant in the woods by moon-Iight.-Then the ol{1 
Iheep said to her, You are ve-ry sil-Iy, you lit-tIe lamb, 
fOU had bet-ter stay in the fold.-The shep-herd is 
80 good to us, that we should always do as he bids 
us; and if you wan-der about by your-self, I dare say 
you will come to some harm. I dare say not, said 
the lit-tie lamb. 

LESSON 8. 
And so when the night came, Ilnd the shep-herd 

call-ed them all to come in-to the fold, she would 
not come, but hid her-self; and when the rest of the 
lambs were all in the fold, and fast a-sleep, she came 
Qut, and jump-ed and frisk-ed, and dan-ced ahout; 
and she got out of the field, and got in-to a for-est 
full of trees, and a ve-ry fierce wolf came rush-ing 
Ollt of a cave, awl howl-ed very loud.-Theil the 
sil-Iy lamb wish-ed she had been shut up in the fold; 
out the fold was a great way off; and the wolf saw 
her, and seiz-ed her, and car-ried her a-way to a 41''''
mal dark den, spread all o-ver with bones and blooe!; I 
and there the wolf had two cubs, and the wolf said 
to them, "Here I have brought you a youlIg fat 

the cubs wl-ed o-ver 
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her a lit-tIe while, and then tore her to pie-ees and 
ate her up. 

LESSON 9. 
There was once a lit-tie boy, who was a sad cow

ard. He was a-fraid of ai-most a-ny thing. He was 
a-fraid of the two lit-tie kids, Nan-ny and Bil-Iy, when 
they came and put their nooses through the pales oj 

tIle court; and he would not pull Bil-Iy by the beard. 
What a sil-Iy lit-tie boy he was! Pray what was his 
name 'I Nav, in-deed, I shall not tell you his name, 
for you wo'uld make game of him. 'VeIl, he was 
ve-r)· rnuch a-fraid of dogs too; he always eri-ed if a 
dog bark-cd, and rlla a-way and took hoJd of his 
mam-ma's a-proll like a ba-by. What a fool-ish fel
low he was! 

LESSON to. 
Wdl; this sim-ple Loy was walk-ing by him-self 

one day, awl a pret-ty black dog came out of a 
house, and said, Bow wow, bow, wow; and came 
to the lit-tle boy, and jump-ed up-on him, and wal1t
cd to play with him; but the lit-tIe boy ran a-way. 
The dog ran af-tcr hnn, and cri-ed loud-er, Bow) 
\\"1)\\", wow; but he on-Iy meant to say, Good morn 
illg, how do you do 1 hut this lit-tie boy was sad-Iy 
a-fraitl, and ran a-way as fast as he could, with-out 
look-iug be-fore him, and he tum-bled in-to a ve-ry 
dir-ly ditch, and them he lay cry-ing at the bot-tom 
of the ditch, for he could not get out: and I be-lieve 
he would have lain thl'r~ all day, but the dog was su 
good, th~t he went to the house where the lit-tie boy 
Jiv-ed, on pur-pose to tell them where he was. So, 
when he came to the house he scratch-ed at thQ 
dour, and said, Bow, wow; for he could not speak 
a-ny plain-er. So they came to ·the door, and said 
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what do you wunt, you black dog. \\' t' do not Iwow 
you. TlJelJ the dog went to Halph tile slJl'-valll, and 
VIIII-ed him hy the coat, and pull-eo him till he brrllwht 
him to· tile ditch, and the dog and Ralph bo tw:en 
them got the lit-tie boy Ollt of the t1itch; but he was 
all over Illud, and quite wet, alld all the folks laugh-ell 
at him be-cause he wus a cow-art!. 

LESSON 11. 

Ont) ria:,', in the month of JUlle, Thomns had got 
alllJis thillgs l'e1tdy to set Ollt all a Iii/Ie jaullt of plea
f;lIl'e with a few of his friellr,l,;, lIu t the 13k y hecame 
black with thick clouds, and Oil ·that accou;lt he was 
forced to wait some time in slispetlse. Being at last 
!!topped by a heavy shower of rain, he was so vexed, 
tha t he could 1I0t refrain from teurs; and sittillg 
down in a sulky humour, wOIlIt! 1I0t su!1er any olle to 
comfort him. 

Towards night the cl,JIlt!;;; of'gan to vanish; the 
sun sho.ne with great bright!1t"~", alld the Whole fnce 
of nutme seemed to be (,hanged. Hohert then took 
fhomas with him illto the field~, alld the freshllt's;.; of 
the air, the m\lsic of tile birds, alla tilt' greelllle;;s of 
the grass, filled him wiLh pi ensure. "Do you see," 
said Rohert, "what a clJange has takell place? Last 
night the groulld was parched: the flowers, alld all 
the things seemed to droop. To what cause must 
we impute this happy ch:mge1" ~truck with the folly 
of his own conduct in the morning, Thomas was 
forced to admit, that the useful rain which fell that 
mortling had done all this good 
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Words ofTlvO S!JlIables, accented on the spcrmd. 
A-base a-go las-cent be-fore 
a-hate a-Iarm a-::;hore be-head 
ab-hor a-las a-side be-hold 
ab-jurc a-Iert as-sault be-licve 
a-bove a-like as-sent be-neath 
a-bout a-live as-sert be-nign 
ab-solve aI-lege as-sist be-numb 
ab-surd aI-lot as-sume he-quest 
ac-cept ai-Jude a'3-sure be-seech 
ac-coullt ai-lure a-stray be-se(~m 

ac-cuse al-Iy a-stride be-set 
ac-qllaint a-loft a-tone be-sides 
ac-qulre a-lone at-tend be-siege 
ac-quit a-long at-test be-smear 
I1d-duce a-Ioof at-tire be-smoke 
ad-here a-maze at-tract be-speak 
ad-jure a-mend a-vail be-stir 
ad-just a-mong a-vast be-stow 
ad-mit a-muse a-venITe be-strIde ::-
a-dorn an-noy a-verse he-tide 
ad-vice ap-peal a-vert be-times 
ad-vise ap-pear a-void be-tray 
a-far ap-pease a-vow be-troth 
af-fair ap-plaud !lUR-tcre be-tween 
af-fix ap-ply a-wait be-wail 
af-flict ap-point a-wake be-ware 
af-front ap-proaeh a-ware be-witch 
a-fraid ap~prove a-wry be-yond 
R-gam a-nse Bap-tize blas-pheme 
a-gainst ar-ralgn be-cause block-ade 
ag-gress ar-rest be-come born-bard 
Ilg-grievc as-c'cnd be-dawb bu-reau 
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Ca-bal com-prise I con-nive De-bar 
ca-jole com-pute cOil-sent de-basu 
cal-cine con-ceal ~on-serve de-bate 
ea-nal con-cede con-sign de-bauch 
ea-prIce con-ceit con-sist de-cay 
car-bine con-ceive con-sole de-ceasp. 
ca-ress con-cern con-sort de-ceit 
car-mme con-cert con-spire de-ceivb 
ca-rouse con-Clse con-strain de-cide 
cas-cade con-elude con-straint de-clai@ 
ce-ment con-coct con-struct de-clare 
cock-ade con-cur con-sult de-cline 
co-here con-demn con-sume de-coct 
col-Iect con-dense con-tain de-coy 
com-bine con-dign con-tempt de-cree 
com-mand con-dole con-tend de-cry 
com-mend con-duce con-tent de-duct 
com-ment con-duct con-tort de-face 
com-mit COIl-fer con-test de-fame 
c,om-mode con-tess con-tract de-feat 
com-mune con-fide con-trast de-fect 
com-mute con-fine con-trol de-fence 
com-pact con-firm con-vene de-fend 
com-pare con-form con-verse de-fer 
com-pel con-found con-vert de-fine 
com-pile con-front con-vey de-form 

com-plain con-fuse con-vict de-fraud 

com-plete con-fute con-vmce de-grade 

com-ply con-~e.al Icon-yoke de-gree 

com-port con-Jom /con-vulse de-ject 

com-pose con-joint cor-reet de-lay 

com-pound I cOil-Jure Icor-rupt de-light 

com-press leon-nect cur-tail de-Iude 
E2 
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de-mn.nd des-pond dis-junct <Ii-vine 
de-mean des-troy dis-like di-vorce 
de-mise de-tach dis-mast di-vulge 
de-mit de-tain dis-may £Ira-goon 
de-mllr de-tect dis-miss E-clipse 
tle-mllre de-ter dis-mount ef-fn.ce 
dc-note de-test dis-own ef-fect 
de-Bounce dc-vise dis-pand ef-fuse 
de-ny de-volve dis-part e-ject 
dc-part de-vote dis-pel e-Iapse 
de-pend Ide-vour dis-pend e-Iate 
de-pict de-vout dis-pense e-Iect 
de-plorc dif-fuse dis-perse e-lude 
de-pone di-gcst dis-place el-lipse 
dc-port di-gress dis-plant em-balm 
de-pose di-late dis-play em-bark 
de-prave Idil-ute dis-please em-boss 
de-press Idi-rect dis-port em-brace 
de-prive ;,dis-ann dis-pose ern-pale 
de-pllte [dis-burse dis-praise em-plead 
de-ride dis-cern dis-sect em-ploy 
de-robe jdis-charge dis-solve en-act 
de-scant dis-claim dis-til en-chant 
de-scend Idis-close dis-tinct en-close 
de-scribe dis-course dis-tort en-dear 
de-sert dis-creet dis-tract eu-dite 
tJe-serve dis-cuss dis-tress en-dorse 
de-sign dis-dain dis-trust en-due 
de-sire dis-ease dis-turb en-dure 
dt:l-sist dis-gorge dis-use en-force 
des-pair dis-grace di-verge en-gage 
des-pise dis-guise Idi-vert ell-urail 
d{·s-pite dis-gust 

1:1 

I (li-vest en-grave 
ac.:;-pQjj di15-join {h.-vide en-gross 
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en-hance ex-act ex-tlllct gnm-ace 
en-Jom ex-ceed ex-tol gro tesque 
en-Joy ex-cel ex-tort lm-bibe 
en-large ex-cept ex-tract im-bue 
en-rage ex-cess ex-treme Im-mense 
en-rich ex-c~angc ex-ude Im-merse 
en-robe eX-Clse ex-ult Im-mure 
en-rol ex-cite Fa-tigue lin-paIr 
en-slave ex-claim fer-ment im-part 
en-sue ex-clude fif-teen im-peach 
en-sure ex-cuse fo-ment im-pede 
en-tail ex-empt for-bade im-pel 
en-throne ex-ert for-bear im-pend 
-:n-tice ex-hale I for-bid im-plant 
en-tire ex-haust I fore-bode . im-plore 
en-tomb ex-hort fore-close irn-ply 
en-trap ex-ist fore-doom !m-port 
en-treat ex-pand fore-go ~m-pose 

en-twine ex-pect fore-know 1m-press 
e-qUlp ex-pend fore-run !m-print 
e-rase ex-pense lore-shew ~m-prove 

e-rect ex-P?rt fore-see un-pure 
es-cape ex-plre fore-stall im-pute 
es-cort ex-plain fore-tel in-cite 
es-pouse ex-plode fore-warn in-cline 
e-spy ex-ploit for-give in-clude 
es-tate ex-plore for-lorn in-crease 
es-teem ex-port for-sake Ill-cur 
e-vade ex-pose for-1lwear in-deed 
e-vent ex-pound forth-with in-dent 
e-yert ex-press ful-fil in-auce 
e-vict ex-punge Gal-loon in-dulge 
e-vince ex-tend ga-zette in-feet 
e-V&ka ex-tent I Jl.en-teel in-fef 
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ill-f~st in-veIgh mi~-pril1t out-leap 
in-finll ill-vent Illis-quote ollt-live 
ill-tlamc in-vert mis-rule out-right 
lIl-flate in-vest mis-take out-fUll 
m-tlect in-vite mis-teach out-sail 
in-Ilict in-voke mis-trust out-shine 
ill-form ill-volve mIs-use out-shoot 
in-filse lI1-urc mo-Iest out-sit 
in-grate; ".la-pan mo-rose out-stare 
in-here ~e-Junc Ncg-Iccl out-strip 
in-ject Jo-cose O-bey out-walk 
in-lay La-ment ob-ject out-weigh 
in-list lam-poon ob-Iate out-wit 
!n-qlllre Ivla-raud o-blige Pa-rude 
tn-sane ma-chinc ob-lique Ipa-role 
in-:-;cribe main-tain ob-scure lpar-take 
in-::;ert ma-lign ou-serve pa-trol 
ill-sist ma-nure jOb-struct per-cuss 
tn-snare ma-nne ob-tain per-form 
~ll-SP?ct ma-ture ob-tend per-fume 
lll-splfe mis-cal ob-trude per-fuse 
ilH.;tall mis-cast ob-tuse per-haps 
ill-still m~s-chaJlce 1oc-cult per-mit 
iIHitruct nus-count oc-cur per-plex 
ill-~;ult mis-deed lor-fend iper-sist 
aI-tend mis-deem or-pose I • 

per-spIre 
III-tense mis-give lop-press per-suade 
i:Her I mis-hap or-dain pcr-taiu 
Ill-thml I mis-judge out-bid per-vade 
in-trench mis-lay out-llTave per-verse 
ill-trigue mis-lead out-dare per-vert 
iu-trude lIns-name out-do 'pe-ruse 
in-trust mis-spend lout-face !Pla-card 
til-vade Illis Jllace out-.u:row poi-lOe811 



Words of TWO Syllables. 5r 
post-pone pro-mulge ' re-cline I re-~lCar 
pre-cede pro-nounce re-cluse re-~e~t 
pre-elude pro-pel re-coil re-~o~ee 

tlre-dict pro-pense re-coin re-Jom 
pre-fer pro-pose re-cord re-Iapse 
pre-fix pro-pound re-count r€-late 
pre-ju?ge pro-rogue ,re-course re-Iax 
pre-mIse pro-scribe re--cruit re-lav 
pre-pare pro-tect re-cur re-Ie~tse 
pre-pense pro-tend re-daub re-Ient 
pre-sage pro-test re-deem re-lief 
pre-scribe pro-tract re-doubt rc-lieve 
pre-sent pro-trude re-dound ·1 re-light 
pre-serve pro-vide re-dress re-lume 
pre-side pro-voke re-dllce re-Iy 
pre-sume pur-loin re-feet re-mam 
pre-tence pur-sue' te-fer re-mand 
pre-tend 1 pur-suit re-fine re-mark 
pre-text ,pur-vey re-fit re-mind 
pre.-vail Re-bate re-Hect re-mlSS 
pre-vent re-bel re-float re-morse 
pro-ceed re-bound re-flow re-mote 
pro-claim re-bulf ire-form rC-IIlove 
pro-cure re-build re-tract re-mount 
pro-duce ' re-bllke ire-frain re-new 
pro-time ~J:I re-call Ire-fresh' re-nOUl.~e 

pro-fess Ire-cant 're-fund I"c-nown 
pro-found re-cede I re-t!lSe re-paIr 
pro-fuse re-ce~pt Ire-lute rl'-past 
pro-ject re-ceive Ire-gam re-pay 
pro-late re-cess re-gale rc-peal 
pro-lix re-charge I re-"ard "re-peat 
pro-long re-eite re-grate rre-pel 
p,o-mote re-c1ailD re-grct re-peut 
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re-pine re-volve sus-pend un-clasp 
re-place re-ward sus-pense un-close 
re-plete ro-mance There-on ull-couth 
re-ply Sa-lute there-of un-do 
re-port se-elude there-with un-done 
re-pose se-cure tor-ment un-dress 
re-pr~ss se-dan tra-duce un-fair 
re-pneve se-date trans-act un-fed 
re-print se-duce trans-cend un-fit 
re-proach se-leet trans-cribe un-fold 
re-proof se-rene trans-fer un-gird 
re- prove se-vere trans-form un-girt 
re-pulse sm-cere I trans-gress un-glue 
re-pute sub-due trans-late un-hinge 
re-qu~st sub-duct trans-mit un-hook 
reo qUlre sub-join trans-pire un-horse 
re··quite sub-hme trans-plant un-hurt 
re-sen.t sub-mit trans-pose u-nite 
re-scind sub-om tre-pan un-just 
re-serve sub-scribe trus-tee un-knit 
re-sIgn sub-side Un-apt lun-known 
re-Rist sub-Rist un-bar lun-Iace 
re-solve sub-tract un-bend lun-Iade 
ce-spect sub-vert un-bind un-like 
fe-store suc-ceed un-blest un-load 
re-tain sue-cinct un-bolt un-lock 
re-tard suf-fice un-born un-loose 
re-tire sug-gest un-bought un-man 
re-treat sup-p!'y un-bound lun-masl, 
re-turn sup-port un-brace un-mOOl 
re-venge. sup-pose un-case I un-paid 
re-vere sup-press un-caught jun-ripe 
re-vile sur-round un-chain iun-safe 
~e-\I()lt sur-vey un-chaste 'un-say 



nn-seen 
un-shod 
un-sound 
un-spent 
un-stop 
un-taught 

ILssens oj TPiREE Syllable,. 6D 

un-tie i up-hold I with-in 
l.m-true 'u-surp 'with-ou~ 

un twist Where-as with-stand 
un-WIse with-al Your-self 
un-yoke with-draw your-selves 
up-braid with-hold 

Entertaining and instructive Le,'i,wns, in words n(l( 
exceeding THRE~: Syllables. 

LESSON I. 
GOLD is of a deep yellow colour. It is very pretty 

Ilnd bright. It is a great t.!eal heav-i-er thall allY 
thing else. Men dig it out of the groullt.!.-Shall I 
take my spade and get some 1 No, there i~ none ill 
this country. It comes from a great way off; and it 
lies deeper a great deal than you could dig wilh 
your spade. 

Guineas are made of gold; and so are half-guineas, 
and watches sometimes. The looking. glass frame, 
and the picture frames, are gilt with golt.!. What is 
leaf gold 1 It is gold beaten very thin, thill-ner than 
lellves of paper. 

L~:ssoN 2. 
Silver is white and shining. Spoons are made of 

l1ilver, and waiters, and crowns, and Imlf:crowlIs, all' 
~hillings, and six-pen-ces. Silver comes from a gl eat 
way off; from Peru. 

Copper ;s red. The kettle and pots aTe made of 
copper; and brass is made of copper. Brass is bright 
and yellow, almost like gold. The sauce-pans are 
:;nade of brass; and the locks upon the doors, and the 
can-dle-sticks. What is that green upon the sauce-
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pan 1 It is rusty; the green is called ver-di-gns i 
w~ultl kill you if you were to eat it. 

LESSON 3. 
Iron is very hard. It is 1I0t pretty; but I do not 

kllow what we shall do without it, ii.)}' it makes us a 
~reat many things. The tongs, and the poker, alld 
l$/lOvel, are made of iron. Go and ask Dobbin if he 
can plough without the plough-share.-Well, what 
ooes he say 1 He says, No, he cannot. But the 
11ough-share is made of iron. Will iron melt in the 

._ ~ ~ rut the poker in and try. Well, is it melted 1 
No, but it is red hot, and soft; it will bend. But I 
will tell you, Charles j iron wiiI melt in a very, very 
hot fire, when it has been in a great while; then it 
will melt. 

Come, let us go to the smith's shop. What is ht 
doing? He has a forge: he blows the fire with a grea. 
pair of bellows to make the iron hot. Now it is hot 
Now he takes it out with the tongs, and puts it upon 
the anvil. Now h.e beats it with a hammer. How 
hard he works! The sparks fly about: pretty bright 
sparks! What is the blacksmith making1 He is ma
king nails, and horse-shoes, and a great many things. 

LESSON 4. 
Steel is mad£> 'of iron. Steel is very bright and 

hard. Knives and scissors are made of steel. 
Lead is soft and very !leavy. Here is a piece: 

lift it: There is leali in the casement; and the 
spuut is lead, and the cistern is lead, and bullets 
are made of lead. Will lead melt in the fire 
Try: throw a )Iiece in Now it is all melted, 
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and runs (lown amollg the ashes helow the grate. 
What a pretty bright colour it is of !lOW! 

Tin is white and soft. It is bright too. The drip
ping-pan and the re-flect-or are all cov-er-ed with tin . 
. Quick-sil-ver is very bright, like silver; alld it is 

very heavy. See how it runs about! You cannot 
catch it. You cannot pick it up. There is quick-sil
ver in the weath-er glass. 

Gold, silver, copper, iron, lead, tin, ·fJuick-sil-ver : 
one, two, three, four, five, six, seven, metals. They 
are all dug out of the ground. 

LESSON 5. 

There was a little boy whose name was Brlrry. 
and his papa and mamma sent him to school.-Now 
Harry was a clever fellow, and loved his book; and 
he got to be first in his class. So his mamma got up 
one morning very early, and called Betty the maid, 
and said, Betty, I think we must make a cake for 
HaITY, for he has learned his book very well. And 
Betty said, Yes, with all my heart. So they made 
him a nice cake. It was very large, and stuffed ful\ 
of plumbs and sweetmeats, orange and citron; and 
it was iced all over with sugar: it was w!lite and 
smooth on the top like SIlOW. So this cake Was sent 
to the school. When little Harry saw it he was 'very 
glad, and jumped about for joy; and he hardly stayed 
for a knife to cut a piece, but gnawed it with his 
teeth. So he ate till the bell rang for schoo), and 
after school he ate again, and ate till he went to bed i 
nay, he laid his cake under his pil-Iow, and sat up in 
the night to eat some. 

F 
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He ate till it was all gone.-But Roan after, thiS 
little boy was very sick, and ev-e-ry body said, I 
wOllder \\'hat is the matter with Harry: he used to be 
brisk, and play about more nimbly than any of the 
boys; and now he looks pale and is very ill. And 
some-bo-dy said, Harry has had a rich cake, and 
eaten it all lip very soon, and that has made him ill. 
So they sent for Doctor Rhubarb, and he gave him I 
do not know flOW much bitter physic. Poor Harry 
did not like it at all, but he was forced to take it, or 
else he would have died, you know. So at la~t he 
got well again, hut his mamma said she wunW selld 
bim no more cakes. 

LESSON 6. 

Now there was an.oth-er boy, who was one of 
Harry's school-fel-Iows; his name was Peter: the 
boys used to call him Peter Careful. And Peter had 
written his mamma a very clean pretty letter; there 
was not one hlot in it all. So llis mamma ~ent him 
a cake. Now Peter thought with himself, I wiII not 
make myself sick with this good cake, as silly Harry 
did; I will keep it a great while. So he took the 
cake, and tugged it \II' stairs. It wa~ very heavy: 
he could ·har<.lly carry it. And he locked it 11(1 in his 
box, and once a day he crept f'liIy lip stairs aud ate 
a very little piece, and then locked his box again. 
So he kept it sev-er-al weeks, and it was not golte, 
for it was very large; but, behold! the mice got into 
the box and nibbled some. And the cake grew dl'Y 
and mouldy, and at last was good for nothillg at all. 
So lie was o-bli-gerl to throw it av..-ay, and it grieved 
him to the very heart. 
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LESSON 7. 
Well; there was an-oth-er little boy at the same 

8t!J.ool, whose name was Richard. Alld one dav his 
mamma sent him a cake, because she loved' him 
dearly, and he loved her dearly. So when the cake 
came, Richard said to his school-fel-Iows, I have got 
a cake, come let us go and eat it. So they came 
about him like a parcel of bees; and Richard took a 
slice of cake himself, and then gave a piece to one, 
and a piece to an-oth-er, and a piece to an-oth-er, 
till it was almost gone. Then Richard put the rest 
by, and said, I will eat it to-mor-row. 

He then went to play, and the boys all played to
gt'th-er mer-ri-ly. But soon after an old blind fiddler 
carne into the court: he had a long white beard: and 
because he was blind, he had a lIttle dog in a string 
to lead him. So he came into the court, and sat 
dllwn upon a stone, and said, My pretty lads, if you 
will, I will play you a tune.-And they all left off their 
sport, and came and stood round him. 

And Richard saw that while he played, the tears 
ran do\vn his cheeks. And Richard said, Old man, 
why do you cry 1 And the old man said, Because I 
am very hUlIgry: I have no-bo-dy to give me any 
dinner or supper: I have nothing in the world but 
this little dog: and I cannot work. If I could work 
I would. Then Richard went, without saying a word, 
and fetched the rest of his cake, which he had in
tend-ed to have eaten an-oth-er day, and he ~id. 
Here, old man, here is some cake for you. 

The old man said, Where is it 1 for 1 am blind 
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cannot see it. So Richard put it into his hat. And 
the fiddler thanked him, and Richard was more giaa 
than if he had eateH tell cakes. 

Pray which do you love best? Do you love HarpY 
best, or Peter best, or Richard best 1 

LESSON 8. 

The noblest em-ploy-ment for the mind of man iii 
to study the works of his Creator. To him whom 
the science of nature de-light-eth, ev-e-ry ubject 
bringeth a proof of his God. His mind is lifted up to 

. heaven ev-e-ry moment, and his life shews what i-de-a 
he en-ter-tains of e-ter-llal wisdom. If he cnst his 
eyes towards the clouds, will he not find the heavens 
full of it" wonders? If he look down on the earth, 
doth not the wurm proclaim to him, "Less titan in
fi-nite power could not have formed me 1" 

While the planets pursue their courses; while the 
sun re-main-eth in his place; while the comet wan
der-eth through space, and re-turn-eth to its des-tin
ed sput again; who but God could have formed them 1 
Behold how awful their splendour! yet they do not 
di-min-ish j 10, how rapiJ their motion! yet one run
neth not in the way of an-oth-er. Look down upon 
the earth, and see its produce; ex-am-ine its bowels, 
and behold what they c,- ntain: have not wisdom ulJ,j 

power or-dain-ed the whole 1 Who biddeth the grass 
to spring up 1 Who wa-ter-eth it at due seasons 'I He
hold the ox croppeth it; the horse and the sheep, do 
they not feed UpOE it 1 Who is he that pro-vi-detll for 
them, but the Lord 1 



Words of THREE Syllables, accented on the ~ 

Ab-di-cate 
ab-ju-gatc 
ab-ro-gate 
ab-so-Jute 
ac-ci-dent 
ac-cu-rate 
ac-tu-ate 
ad-iu-tant 
ad-mi-rai 
ad-vo-cat" 
af-fa-bk 
ag-o-ny 
al-der-n. 
oil-Ii-en 
o.m-nes-ty 
am-pli-fy 
an-ar-chy 
an-ces-tor 
an-i-mal 
an-I-mate 
an-nu-al 
ap-pe-tite 
ar-a.-hle 
ar-gu-ment 
ar-mo-ry 
ar-ro-gant 
at-tri-bute 
av-a-rice 
au-dit-or 
all-gll-ry 
au-thor-ize 

F2 

Syllable. 
Bach-c-Ior Cab-in-ct 
back-sli-dcr cal-cu-lato 
back-ward-ness cal-en-dar 
bail-a-ble cap-it-al 
bal-der-dash cap-ti-vate 
ban-ish-ment car-di-nal 
bar-ba-rous care-ful-Iy 
bar-ren-ness car-mel-ite 
bar-ris-ter car-pen-ter 
bash-ful-ness cas-u-al 
bat-tIe-ment cas-u-ist 
\leau-ti-ful cat-a-Iogue 
)en-e-fice cat-e-chise 

6en-e,-fit cat-e-chism 
big-ot-ry cel-e-hratc 
blas-phe-my cen-tu-ry 
bloou-suck-er cer-ti-fy 
blun-rler-buss cham-ber-maid 
blun-tler-er cham-pi-on 
blun-der-ing char-ac-ter 
hlus-ter-er char-i-ty 
bois-ter-ous chas-tise-mcnt 
book-bind-cr chiv-al-ry 
bor-row-er chem-i-cal 
hot-torn-less chem-is-try 
bot-tom.-ry cin-na-rnon 
boun-ti-ful cir-cu-Ia.te 
bro-ther-Iy cir-cum-flex 
bur-den-some Cir-CUIll-sreCt 
bur-gia-ry cir-cum-stance 
bu-ri-al clam-or-olls 
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e1ar-i-fy cor-pu-Ient del-i-cate 
cJas-sl-cal cos-tive-ness dep-u-ty 
clean-I i-ness cost-Ii-ncss dcr-o-gate 
co-gen-ey cov-e-nant des-o-Iate 
cog-m-zunce cov-er-rug dcs-pe-rate 
col-o-ny cov-et-ous des-ti-ny 
com-e-dy coun-sel-Ior dcs-ti-tute 
com-fort-less eoun-tc-nance det-ri-ment 
com-ie-al coun-ter-feit dev-i-ate 
com-pa-ny coun-ter-pane di-a-dem 
com-pc-tent cour-fe-ous di-a-Iogue 
com-ple-ment court-Ii-ness di-a-per 
com-pli-mc_nt cow-urd-ice dil-i-gence 
com-pro-unse eraf-ti-ness dis-ci-pline 
eon-fer-ence cred-i-ble dis-Io-cate 
con-fi-denee cred-i-tor doc-u-ment 
con-flu-cnee crim-i-nal' do-Io-rous 
Lon-gru-ous crit-i-eal dow-a-ger 
con-Ju-gal ewe-o-dile dra-pe-ry 
con-qucr-or crook-ed-ness dul-ci-mer 
con-se-erate cru-ci-fy du-ra-ble 
con-se-qucnce cru-di-ty Eb-o-ny 
con-son-ant cru-el-ty ed-it-or 
con-sta-ble crus-ti-ncss ed-u-cate 

. con-stan-ey cu-bi-cal el-e-gant 
con-sti-tute cu-cum-ber el-e-ment 
con-ti-nence cul-pa-ble el-e-phant 
eon-tra-ry cul-ti-vate el-e-vate 
con-ver-sant cu-n-ous i eI-o-quence 
CO-PI-OUS eus-to-dy lem-in-ent 
eor-ai-al eus-tom-er I em-pe-ror 
cor-mo-rant I Dan-ger-ou. em-pha-sis 
(,.,. -o-ner de-een-cy ern-u-late 

-~o-ral ded-i-catQ en-e-my 

.....-.... 
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en-cr-gy 
ell-ter-prise 
es-ti-matc 
ev-e-ry 
ev-i-dent 
ex-eel-Ience 
ex-cel-Ient 
ex-crC-II'cllt 
ex-e-crate 
ex-e-cutc 
ex-er-Clse 
ex-pi-ate 
eX-<Iui-site 
F'ab-u-Ious 
tac-ul-ty 
faith-ful-Iy 
fal-Ia-cy 
fal-li-ble 
fa-ther-Iess 
faul-ti-Iy 
fer-vcn-cy 
fes-ti-val 
fe-\'er-ish 
filth-i-Iy 
fir-rna-ment 
fish-cory 
ftat-te-ry 
ftat-u-Ient 
fool-ish-ucss 
fop-pc-ry 
for-ti-fv 
for-ward-llcss 
frank-in-cense 
fi'uu-du-lout 

free-hold-er 
friv-o-Ious 
fro-wurd-Iy 
[II-ne-ral 

Il'm-he-low 
, fu-ri-ous 
fll r -II i-lure 
fur-ther-Illore 
(iain-Hay-er 
gal-lallt-ry 
(ral-Ie-ry 
b 

gar-den-er 
gar-ni-tnrc 
garon-son 
gau-di-Iy 
gen-er-al 
gon-er-ate 
gcn-er-ous 
gen-tlc-man 
gen-u-lOe 
gid-rli-ness 
gin-ger-bread 
glim-mer-ing 
glo-ri-fy . 
glut-ton-ous 
god-Ii-ness 
gor-man-dize 
gov-em-ment 
gov-cr-nor 
grace-fill-ness 
gracl-u-at.e 
gral<,-ful-Iy 
grat-i -fy 
grav-it-ate 

j

.grCe-di-ncss 
gricv-olls-Iy 
gil n-pow -dor 
11:llld-I-ly 
IWlld -k (' r-chicf 
Imr-hill-·rcr 
harlll-Ie:-Iy 
har-lIIo-IlY 
I II:! ugh-ti-ilcss 
hcav-i-Ilc:-;s 
hop-far-city 
her-aIJ-ry 
her-cosy 
Iwr-c-t.ic 
he-rit-age 
her-mit-a (rc 

'=' 
hid-c-oll:-; 
It illd -er-lIIost 
his-to-ry 
hn;) -ri-r-Je~s 

I ho-li-rwss 
hOIl-l'~-t.v 
hope -till~lIess 
hor-rirl-ly 
hos-pi-tal 
hlls-halld-man 
hyp-o-critc 
I-dle-lless 
ig-no-rant 
illl-i-f:lte 
i Ill-pie-Illent 
illl-pli-cate 
illl-po-wllce 
im-pre-cato 
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im-pu-dent 
m-ci-dent 
in-di-cate 
ill-eli-gent 
in-do-Ient 
in-dus-try 
in-fa-my 
m-fan-cy 
in-fi-nite 
in-flu-ence 
lIl-Ju-ry 
in-ner-most 
lIl-no-cence 
in-no-vate 
in-so-Ient 
in-stant-Iy 
in-sti-tute 
in-stru-ment 
in-ter-course 
in-ter-dict 
in-ter-est 
in-ter-val 
in-ter-vJew 
m-ti-ma.te 
tn-tri-cate 
loc· u-Iar 
(oI-li-ness 
Jo-vi-al 
ju··gll-Iar 
jus-ti -fy 
Kid-nap-per 
kil-der-kin 

I 

knot-ti-Iy Imel-Iow-ness 
La-hour-cr mel-o-ely 
lar-ce-ny melt-ing-Iy 
l.at.-e-ral mcm-o-ry 
Icg-a -cy men-di-cant 
Icn-i-ty IlIcr-can-tile 
Icp-ro-sy mcr-chan-disc 
Icth-ar-gy mer-c~-ful 
lev-er-ct mer-ri-ment 
lib-er-al min-e-ral 
lib-er-tine min-is-ter 
Ii rr-a-ment mir-a-cle 

I:> 

like-Ii-hood mis-chiev-ous 
Ii-on-ess mod-e-rnte 
lit-er-al mon-u-ment 
lof-ti-ness moun-te-bank 
low-Ii-ness mourn-ful-Iy 
lu-na-cy mul-ti-tude 
halla-tic lIlu-si-cal 
lux-Il-ry mll-ta-ble 
Mag-ni-fy mu-tll-al 
ma-jes-ty mys-te-ry 
main-ten-ance Na-ked-nes~ 

i mal-a-pert nar-ra-tive 
man-age-ment nat-u-ral 
man-ful-Iy neg-a-tive 
man-i-fcst neth-er-most 
man-Ii-ness night-in-gale 
man-u-al ,nom-i-nate 
man-u-script no-ta-ble 
mar-i-gold ,no-ta-ry 

I mar-1I1-er I no-ti-fy 
kiIl~-wo-IFlan I I!lar-row~bone nov-el-ist 
klla-vish-Iv lW1S-cll-}lIle Inov-cl-ty 
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nour-ish-ment pa-pa cy I pIf-n-ti-ful 
nu-rne-rous par-a dise plun-der-er 
nun-ne-ry par-a -dox . I po-et-ry 
nur-se-ry par-a-graph !pol-i-cy 
nu-tri-ment par-:l-pet pol-i-tic 
Ob-dll-rate par- a-phrase pop-u-Iar 
ob-li-gate par· a-site pop-u-Ious 
ob-Io-quy . par o-dy pos-si-ble 
ob-so-Iete pa.-tri-arch po-ta-ble 
ob-sta-cIe pat -ron-age po-ten-tate 
ob-sti-nate peace-a-ble pov-er-ty 
ob-vi-ous pec-to-ral prac-ti-cal 
oc-cu-py p<,c-u-Iate pre-am-hle 
oc-u-list ped-a-gogue pre-ce-dent 
o-di-ous ped-ant-ry pres-i-dent 
o-do-rous pen-al~ty prev-a-Ient 
of-fet-inlT p-:m-c-trate prin-ci-pal 

• 0 

om-1-Uous pen-i-tence pris-on-er 
op-er-ate pen-sive-ly priv-i-Ie(re 
op-po-site I pen-u-ry prob-a-ble 
op-u-Ient per-!ect-ness prod-i-gy 
or-a-cIe per-Ju-ry prof-Ii-gate 
or-a-tor per-ma-nence prop-er-Iy 
or-der-Iy per-pe-trate prop-er-ty 
or-di-nance per-se-cute pros-e-cute 
or-gan-ist per-son-age pros-o-dy 
or-i-lTin per-ti-nence pros-per-ouB 

b 

or-na-ment pes-tI-lence prot-cst-ant 
or-tho-dox pet-n-iy prov-en-der 
o-ver-flow pet-u-Iant prov-i-dence 
o-vetO-sight phys-lc-al punc-tu-al 
out-ward-Iy pi-c-ty pun-ish-ment 

P~~cj-fy pil-fer-er pu-ru-Ient 
,)al-pa~ble pill Ita cle pyr-a-mid 



70 Words (~f THHEE Syllables. 

Qnal-i-fy jsa-vou-ry tes-ta-ment 
quan-ti-ty scrip-tu-ral tit-u-Iar 
quar-rcl-some scru-tm-Ious tol-e-rate 
quer-u-Ious se-crc-cy tmc-ta-ble 
qu i-et-ness sec-u-Iar treach-er-ous 
Rad-i-cal sen-su-al tur-bu lent 
ra-kish-Iless sep-a-rate tur-pen-tine 
ra\'-e-nous ser-vi-tor tyr-an-nise 
toe f',ent-Iy sev-er-al V-su-al 
.ee ~lIn-pense sin-is-ter u-su-rer 
rcm-e-dy sit-u-ate u-su-ry 
rcn-o-vate slip-pe-ry nt-ter-Iy 
lep- ro-bate soph-is-try Va-call-CY 
re-qIIi-site sor-ce-ry vac-u-um 
rd-Io-grade spec-ta-de vag-a-bond 
flJV-e-rcnd stig-ma-tize ve-he-mcnt 
rhet -o-ric strat-a-gcm ven-c-rate 
ril,-, lld-ry straw-bcr-ry ven-om-ous 
rigllt-e-ous stren-u-ous ver-i-ly 
rit-II-al sub-se-quent vct-e-ran 
riv -II-let suc-cu-lent vic-to-ry 
rOb-be-ry suf-fo-cate vil-lai-ny 
r. ,t_1 ell-ness sum-ma-ry vi-o-Iate 
) oy- al-ty su p-ple-ment Way-far-ing 
rU-ltli-nate sus-te-nance wick-ed-ness 
rus ti-catc syc-a-more wil-der-ness 
S3~-ra-ment syc-o-phant won-der-ful 
~a c-ri-fice syl-Io-gism wor-thi-ness 
sal-a-ry .sym-pa-thize wrong-ful-Iy 
sanc-ti-fy I syn-a-gogue Yel-Iow-ness 
nat-ir-ist Tem-po-rize yes-ter-day 
Jlo.t-is-fy ten-den-cy youth-ful-Iy 
r ,u-ci-ncs5I teli-der-ness Zeal-ous-ness 



Word8 of THRE& 8yllalJfes 

Words of THREE Syllables, accented on the SEC(l'llD 

Syllable. 

A-ban-don tal-migh-ty at-trac-tive 
a-lJase-ment a-maze-ment ut-trio-ute 
a-bet-ment a-mend-ment a-vow-al 
a-hi-ding a-muse-ment au-then-tic 
a-hoI-ish un-gel-ic Bal-co-ny 
a-bor-tive un-noy-ance bap-ti~-mal 
ab-surd-Iy an-oth-er be-com-ing 
a-bun-dance a-part-melJt be-fore-hand 
a-bu-sive ap-pel-lant be-gin-ning 
Ilc-cept-unce ap-pend-age be-hold-en 
8c-com-plish up-point-ment be-licv-er 
ac-cord -ance up-praise-ment he-Ioll(J-in{T 

1:) 1:) 

ac-eus-tom ap-pren-tice he-nigll-ly 
ac-know-ledge u-quat-ic be-stow-er 
ac-quain-tance ar-ri-val be-tray-er 
ac-quit-tal as-sas-sm be-wil-der 
ad-mit-tance us-sem-hle blas-phe-mer 
ad-man-ish as-sert-or born-hard-mem 
a-do-rer as-sess-ment bra-va-do 
a-dorn-ing as-su-mmg Ca-bal-Ier 
ad-van-tuge as-su-rance 'ca-rous-er 
ad.,.ven-ture a-stan-ish Ica-the-dral 
ac.i-ver-tence a-sy-Ium clan -des-tine 
l'lC.i-vi-ser nth-let-ic Ico-e-qual 
IJd~um-brato a~tone-ment Ico-he-rent 
IH.l-VOw-son at-tain-ment col-lect-or 

af-firm-ance at-tem-per com-mandmtlnl 

n·uree-ment at-tend-ance com-mit-ment 

a-iarm-mg at-ten-tive com-:-pact-ly 

al-low-ance at-tar-ney com-pcn-satf\ 



?~ Words of THREF. Syllable •. 

eom-plete-Iy de-claim-er ais-as-ter 
con-demn-ed de-eo-rum dis-bur-den 
con-fis-eate de-erep-id dis-ci-ple 
eon-found-er de-ere-tal dis-eov-er 
eon-gres-sIVe de-fence-less dis-cour-age 
r.on-jee-ture de-fen-sive dis-dain-ful 
con-joinhv de-file-ment dis-fig-ure 
con-junct-lY de-form-ed dis-grace-ful 
eon-j~re-ment de-light-ful dis-heart-en 
con-Dl-vanee de-lin-quent dis-hon-est 
con-sid-er de-liv-er dis-hon-our 
con-sis-tent de-Ill-sive dis-june-tive 
con-su-mer de-mer-it dis-or-der 
eon-sump-tive de-mol-ish dis-par-age 
con-tem-plate de-mon-strate dis-qui-et 
con-tent-ment de-mure-ness dis-reI-ish 
con-tin-gent de-ni-al dis-sem-ble 
con-trib-ute de-nu-date dis-ser-viee 
con-tri-vance de-part-ure dis-taste-ful 
con-trol-ler de-pend-ant dis-til-ler 
con-vert-er dc-po-nent dis-tinet-Iy 
con-viet-cd dc-po-sit dis-tin-guish 
cor-reet-or de-seend-ant dis-trae-ted 
eor-ro-sive de-scrt-er dis-trib-ute 
cor-rupt-ness de-spond-cnt dis-trust-ful 
cos-met-ie de-stroy-er dis-turb-anee 
cre-a-tor de-strue-tive div-i-ner 
De-ben-ture de-ter-gent div-Olee-mem 
dc-ean-ter de-vour-er di-ur-nal 
de-eeas-ed die-ta-tor di-vul-ger 
de-eeit-ful dif-fu-sive do-mes-tie 
de-ceiv-nr di-min-ish dra-mat-ic 
de-ei-pher di-rect-or Ee-Ice-tic 
de-ei-~ivc dis-a ble e-di"'!'I-ed • 



IVorrll of 1'lHUIK Syllables. 

cf-fec-tive cn-vi-rons lim-mor-tul 
ef-ful-gent e-pis-tle im-peach-ment 
c-lec-tivc er-ra-tic im-pel-lent 
e-lev-en es-pou-sals im-port-er 
c-li"-cit e-stah-lish ~m-p~s-tor 
e-Ion-gate e-ter-nal Im-prIS-on 
e-Iu-sive ex-alt-ed im-pru-dent 
em-bar-go ex-hib-it in-ear-nate 
em-bel-lish ex-ter-nul in-cen-tive 
em-bez-zle ex-tin-guish in-clu-sive 
em-how-el ex-tir-pate in-cul-cate 
em-broi-der Fa-nat-ic in-cum-bent 
c-mer-gent fan-tas-tic in-debt-ed 
em-pan-nel fo-ment-er in-dc-cent 
cm-ploy-ment for-bear-ance in-den-ture 
en-a-ble for-bid-den in-duce-ment 
cn-am-el for-get-ti.ll in-dul-gence 
en-camp-ment for-sa-keIl" in-fer-nal 
cn-chant-er ful-fil-led in-fla-mer 
cn-count-er I Gi-gan-tic in-for-mal 
cn-cour-age gri-mal-kin in-form-er 
cn-croach-ment H ar-mon-ics in-fringe-ment 
en-cnm-ber helice-far-ward in-hab-it 
en-deav-our here-af-ter in-he-rent 
en-dorse-mcnt her-met-ic in-her-it 
cll-du-rance he-ro-ic in-hib-it 
c-ner-vate hi-ber-nal in-hu-man 
cn-let-ter hu-mane-Iy in-qui-ry 
en-large-mcnt J -dc-a in-sip-id 
en-light-en il Ills-trate in-spir-it 

irn-a"-gine in-stinct-ive cn-su-rnncc 
cn-ticc-mcnt 
en-vel-ope I 

jlll-mod-est in-struct-er 
im-pair-mcnt in··ven-tol 

G 



Wonts of THREE Syllables. 

in-ter-ment 
lfI-tel'-nal 
in-ter-pret 
motes-tate 
motes-tine 
in-trin-sic 
in-val-id 
in-vei-gle 
le-ho-vah 
I,a-eon-ie 
I ieu-ten-ant 
Ma-lig-nant 
ma-raud-er 
Ola-t.er-nal 
ma-ture-Iv 
me-an-der 
me-ehan-ie 
mi-nute-Iy 
mis-eon-duct 
Hlls-no-mer 
moonas-tie 
more-o-ver 
Neg-Ieet-ful 
noc-tur-nal 
Oo-jeet-or 
ob-li-ging 
oh-liquc-ly 
ob-serv-ance 
tlc-eur-rcnce 
of-fend-er 
of-fen-sivc 
op-po-noc'" . 
ur-gan-I: 

Pa-eif-ic re-sem-hle 
par-ta-ker re-!:;ist-anee 
pa-thet-ic re-speet-ful 
I)el-Iu-eid re-v~nge-ful 
per-fu-mer Te-VIew-er 
per-spec-tive re-vi-Ier 
per-vcrse-Iy re-vi-val 
po-lite-Iy re-volt-er 
po-ma-tum re-ward-er 
per-cep-tive Sar-eas-tic 
pre-pa-rer scor-bu-tie 
pre-sump- lIve se-cure-Iy 
pro-ceed-ing se-du-eer 
I pro-due-tive se-ques-ter 
I pro-phet-ic .se-rene-Iy 
pro-po-sal sin-cere-Iy 
pro~-pect-ive spec-ta-tor 
pur-su-ance sub-mis-sive 
Quint-cs-senee Tes-ta-tor 
He-coin-age thanks-gi v -ing 
re-deem-er to-bae-eo 
re-dun-dant to-gcth-er 
re-lin-quish trans-pa-rent 
rc-Iue-tant tri-bu-nal 
re-main-der tri-urn-phant 
re-rnern-her U ll-eov-er 
re-mem-ul'ance lin-daunt-cd 
re-mlss-ness un-e-qual 
re-morse-Iess lIn-fruit-flll 
re-Hown-ed un-god-IV 
I'e-plen-ish lun-grate~fUl 
re-plell-vy un-ho-Iy 
re-proach-ful lilli-learn-cd 



Worm of 'l'HIlEE 8yllables, is 
un-ru~ly 
un-skll-ful 
un-sta-ble 

un-thank-ful UIl-com-mOIl 
un-time-Iy Vice-ge-rent 
un-wor-thy vin-dic-tjve 

Words OJ'l'HREE Syllahles, accented on tlte LAST 

SyllabLe. 
Ac-qui-esce dis-a-buse in-ter-cede 
af-ter-noon dis-a-gree in-ter-cept 
al-a-mode dis-aI-low in-ter-changtJ 
am-bus-cade dis-an-nul in-ter-fere 
an-ti-pope dis-ap-pear in-ter-Iard 
ap-per-tain dis-ap-point in-ter-Iope 
ap-pre-hend dis-ap-prove in-ter-mit 
Bal-us-trade dis-be-lieve in-ter-mix 
bar-ri-cade dis-corn-mend in-ter-vene 
bom-ba-zin dis-corn-pose Mag-a-zine 
brig-a-dier dis-eon-tent mis-ap-ply 
buc-ca-neer dis-en-chant mis-be-have 
Car-a-van dis-en-gage O-ver-charge 
car-aI-cade dis-en-thral o-ver-ftow 
cir-cum-scribe dis-es-teem o-ver-Iay 
cir-cum-vent dis-o-bey o-ver-Iook 
co-in-cide En-ter-tain o-ver-sprcad 
com-plai-sance Gas-con-ade. 'Efr-ver-take· 
corn-pre-hend gaz-et-teeli' €)-ver-duo\oy 
con-dc-scend Here-up-on o-ver-1iurn 
con-tra-dict Im-ma-ture o-ver-whelm 
Con-tro-vert im-por-tune Per-se-vetre. 
cor-res-pond in-com-mode Rec-ol-~ed 

coun-ter-mine in-com-plete rec-om-menri 
coun-ter-vuil in-cor-rect re-con-vene 
Deb-o-nair in-dis-creet re-in-force 



76 Words of ......... , .• Syllaotes. 

ref-u-gee 
rep-ar-tee 
rep-re-hend 
rep-re-sent 
rep-ri-mand 
Ser-e-nade 

I
'su-per-senbe 
su-per-sede 
There-up-on 
TTn-a-ware 
un-be-lief 
un-der-go 

un-der-mine 
un -d er-stand 
un-der-take 
un-der-worth 
Vi-o-lin 
vol-un-teer 

Words OfTIIREE Syllables, pronounced as TWO and 
accented on t,~t .-IRST Syllable. 

RUI.ES. 

L"i01l, sion, titm,8olllullikesh01t, eiUler in I CUln, tian, likp. shon. 
lhe lIl~d{ne, or .u lh~ em.l ofwurlhl. Cirmt, tit at, like ,·tlLt"t. 

C~t et, .:1/;', .'I', and fit like slL. I C'iU1l.:l, :1f;;OUS, ano twuslike .1"" 
Cu.i.l, tial,dOlllld like :;uQ.l. SCltl&C;e, lienee, like a/4.H'ce 

Ae-ti-on Man-si-on po-ti-on 
an-ei-ent mar-ti-al prell-ei-ous 
aue-ti-on men-ti-on Quo-ti-ent 
Cap-~i-ous mer-s)-on Sane-ti-on 
eau-tJ-on mo-ti-on. see-ti-on 
eau-ti-ous Na-ti-on spell-ei-al 
eon-sei-enee no-ti-on spell-ei-ou& 
eon-sei-ous nup-ti-al sta-ti-on 
Die-ti-on O-ee-all sue-ti-on 
Fae-ti-on op-ti-on Ten-si-on 
fae-ti-ous Pae-ti-on tcr-ti-an 
frae-ti-on par-ti-al trac-ti-on 
frae-ti-ous pas-si-OTl Vne-ti-on 
Gra-ci-ous pa-ti-ence ul-ti-on 
June-ti-on pa-ti-ent Vee-ti-on 
Lo-ti-on pen-S-: -.::, ; I ver-si-oll 
us-ei-ous por-ti-on vi"-si-OD 



Words of ~'OITR SyllaO(cs. 

Words of F/)UR SyUables, pronounced as THREE 

and accented on the SECOND Syllable. 
A-dop-ti-on de-struc-ti-on Ma-gill-ci-an 
af-fec-ti-on de-trac-ti-on mu-si"-ci-an 
af-flic-ti-on de-vo-ti-on Nar-ra-ti-on 
as-per-sl-on dis-cus-si-on Ob-jec-ti-on 
at-tell-ti-on dis-sen-si-on ob-Ia-ti-on 
nt-trac-ti-on dis-tinc-ti-oD ob-struc-ti-on 
au-spill-ci -ous di-vi"-si-on op-pres-Sl-on 
Ca-pa-ci-ous E-jec-ti-on op-ti"-ci-an 
ces-sa-ti-on e-Iec-ti-on o-ra-ti-on 
col-Ia-ti-on e-rup-ti-on Per-fec-ti-on 
com-pas-si-on es-sen-ti-al pol-Iu-ti-on 
com-pul-si-on ex-ac-ti-on pre-dic-ti-on 
con-ce p-ti -on ex-clu-si-on pre-scrip-ti-on 
con-clu-si-on ex-pan-Sl?n pro-mo-ti-on 
con-fes-si -on ex-pres-sl-on pro-por-ti-on 
con-fu-si-on ex-pul-si-on pro-vin-ci-al 
con-junc-ti-on ex-tor-ti-on Re-jec-ti-on 
con-struc-ti-on ex-trac-ti-on re-Ia-ti-on 
con-tcn-ti-ous Fal-Ia-ci-ous re-ten-ti-on 
cGIl-ver-si-on foun-da-ti-on Sal-va-ti-on 
con-vic-ti-on lm-mer-sl-on sub-jec-ti-on 
con-vul-si-on im-par-ti-al sub-stan-ti-al 
cor-rec-ti-on im-pa-ti-ent sub-trac-ti-on 
cor-rup-ti-on im-pres-si-on sub-ver-si-on 
ere a-ti-on in-junc-ti-on suc-ceS-SI-on 
De-coc-ti-on in-scrip-ti-on suf-fi"-ci -ent 
de- fec-ti-on in-struc-ti-on sus-pill-ci-on 
de-fill-ci-ent in-ven-ti-on Tempt-a-ti-on 
de-jec-ti-on ir-rup-ti-oll trans-la-ti-on 
de-li"-ci-ous Li-cen-ti-ous Va-ca-ti-on 
tle-scnp-ti on lo-gill-ci-an ! "E.:r-a -~ -01 

G2 



18 'Words r.if FOUR Syllables. 

Words of FOUIt Syllables, accented on the FIRST 

Ab-so-Iute-Iy 
ae-ees-sa-ry 
ac-cu-ra-cy 
ac-e.u-rate-Iy 
ae-n-mo-ny 
ae-tu-al-ly 
ad-di-to-ry 
ad-e-quate-Iy 
ad-mi-ra-ble 
ad-mi-ral-ty 
ad-ver-sa-ry 
ag-gra-va-ted 
al-a-bas-ter 
a-li-en-ate 
al-Ie-go-ry 
al-ter-n-tive 
a-ml-a-ble 
arn-ic-a-ble 
am-o-rous-Iy 
an-im-a-ted 
an-nu-al-Iy 
an-swer-a-ble 
an-ti-eham-ber 
an-ti-mo-ny 
an-ti-qua-ry 
ap-o-plec-tie 
ap-pli-ca-ble 
ar-bi-tra-ry 
ar-ro-gant-Iy 
au-di-to-ry 
a-vi-a-ry 

Syllable. 

Bar-ba-rous-1Y I cor-ri-gi-blc 
beau-t.i-{ul-lY icred-it-a-ble 
ben-e-fit-ed Icus-tom-a-ry 
boun-ti- ful-ness I COy -ct-ous-Iy 
bril-li-an-cy iDan-ger-ous-!y 
bur-go-mas-ter Idel-i-ca-cy 
Cap-i-tal-Iy idcs-pi-ca-ble 
cas-u-ist-ry Idif-fi-cul-ty 
cat-er-pjl-lar Jdil-i-gent-Iy 
cel-ib-a-cy Idis-pu-ta-ble 
cen-su-m-ble I drom-e-da-ry 
c~r-e-mo-ny Id~u-r.a-hle-ness 
clr-cu-la-ted Ef-fi-ca-cy 
cog-ni-za-ble el-e-gant-Iy 
com-fort-a-bJe lel-i-gi-ble 
com-men-ta-ry em-i-ncnt-Iy 
com-rnis-s~-ry Icx-cel-1en-cy 
com-mon-al-tv cx-e-cra-ble 
cOlll-pu-ra-lo'e Icx-o-ra-hle 
com-pe-ten-cy cx-qui-site-Iy 
con-fi-dent-Iy iF a-vou.r-a-bly 
con-quer-a-ble J fcb-ru-a-ry 
con-se-quent-tv I fig-u-m-tive 
con-sti-tu-tcd I fluc-tu-a-ting 
con-ti-nent-IY I for-mid-a-ble 
con-tro~vQr-sy : for-tu-nat.e-Iy 
con-tu-ma-cy J frau-du-Ient-Iy 

I
CO-Pi-oUS-ly I fri v-o-Ious-Iy 
cO"-py-huld-er J GCll-er-al-ly 

Icor-po-ral-Iy igen-er-ous-Iy 
eor-pu-Ient-ly igil-li-flow-er 



Words of FOUR Syllables. 7' 

gov-ern-a-ble I mod-e-rate-Iy I prom-is-so-ry 
gra-da-to-rv mo-men-ta-ry pur-O"a-to-rv 

J I ~ • J 

Hab-er-dash-ci i mon-as-te-ry i pu-n-fi-er 
h~b-it-a-ble mor-al-i-zer Hat-if-i-er 
\et-er-o-dox mnl-ti-pli-er rca-son-a-ble 
hon-our-a-ble mn-sic-al-Iy righ-te-ous-nc ... 
ho,s:,pit-a-ble mn-ti-nous-Iy Sac-ri-fi-cer 
hu-mour-ous-Iy Nat-n-ral-Iy sanc-tu-a-ry 
Ig-no-mi"-ny ne"-ces-sa-ry sat-is-fi-cd 
jIll-iota-tor nec-ro-man-cy sec-re-ta-ry 
in-do-Ient-Iy ncg-li-gcnt-Iy sep-a-rate-Iy 
m-no-cen-cy not-a-ble-ness ser-vice-a-ble 
in-tim-a-cy nn-mer-ons-Iy I slo-ven-li-ness 
in-tric-a-cy Ob-dn-ra-cy I sol-it-a-ry 
in-ven-to-ry ob-sti-na-cy sov-er-eign-ty 
Jan-u-a-ry ob-vi-ons-Iy spec-u-Ia-tive 
ju-di-ca-ture oc-cu-pi-er spir-it-u-al 
jus-ti-fi-ed oc-u-Iar-Iy stat-u-a-ry 
Lap-i-da-ry op-er-a-tive sub-Iu-na-ry 
lit-er-al-Iy or-a-to-ry Tab-er-na-cIo 
lit-er-a-ture or-di-na-ry ter-ri-fy-ing 
IO"-gi-cal-Iy Pa" -ci-fi-er ter-ri-to-ry 
IQ,:,mi-na-ry pal-a-ta-ble tes-ti-mo-ny 
Ma"-gis-tra-cy par-don-a-ble tol-er-a-ble 
mal-Ie-a-ble pat-ri-mo-ny tran-sit-o-ry 
man-da-to-ry pen-e-tra-ble Val-u-a-ble 
mat-ri-mo-ny per-ish-a-ble va-ri-a-ble 
mel-an-cho-Iy . prac-ti-ca-ble ve;t-ge-ta-ble 
mem-o-ra-ble preb-ell-da-ry ven-er-a-ble 
men-su-ra-ble pref-er-a-ble vir-tu-ous-Iy 
mer-ce-na-ry pres-by-te-ry vol-un-ta-ry 
mil-it-a-ry prev-a-Ient-Iy War-rant-a-blt 
mis-er-a-ble prof-it-a-ble 



fVO/'ds ('1 F,)UR Syllables, accented on tILe SECOND 

Syllable. 

Ab-bre-vi-a~\J 
ab-dom-i-llal 
a-bil-i-ty 
a-bom-i-natc 
a-bun-dant-Iy 
a-bu-si vc-Iy 
ac-ccl-c-rate 
ac-ces-:si-blc 
ac-com-pa-ny 
ac-count-a-ble 
ac-cu-mu-late 
a-cid-i-ty 
ad-min-is-ter 
ad-mon-ish-cr 
ad-ven-tur-er 
a -gree-a -ble 
al-low-a-ble 
am-bas-sa-dor 
am-hig-u-ous 
am-phih-i-ous 
tt-nat-om-ist 
an .gel-ic-al 
an-ni-hil-atc 
a-nom-al-ous 
!I 1l-tag-o-nist 
un-up-a-thy 
an-ti"-qui-ty 
a ·pol-o-gize 
a-nth-me-tic 
as-sas-sin-at.e 

as-trol-o-ger con-tam-i-nate 
as-troll-o-mer con-tempt-i-ble 
at-ten-u-ate con-test-a-ble 
a-vail-a-ble con-tig-u-ous 

I au-thcn-ti-catc con-tin-u-al 
au-thor-i-tv I con-trib-u-tor 
.Bar-ba-ri-~n con-ve-ni-ent 
ue-at-i-tude con-vers-a-ble 
be-com-ing-Iy co-op-er-ate 
be-ha-vi-our cor-po-re-al 
be-nef-i-cence cor-rel-a-tive 
be-nev-o-Ience cor-rob-o-rate 
bi-og-ra-phy cor-ro-sive-Iy 
bi-tu-lIli-nous cu-ta-ne-ous 
Ca-lam-it-ous De-bil-i-tate 
ca-Inm-ni-c·'Js dc-crep-Ande 
ca-pit-n-late de-fen-si-ble 
cat-as-tr?-phe de-fin-i-tive 
cen-so-n-ous de-form-i-ty 
chi-rllr-gi-cal de-gcn-er-ate 
chro-no-Io-gy de-joct-ed-ly 
con-form-a-ble de-lib-cr-ate 
con-grat-u-Iate de-light-flll-ly 
con-sid-er-ate de-lin-e-ate 
con-sist-o-ry dc-liv-er-ance 
con-so.l-i-date de-moc-ra-cy 
con-sp~c-u-olls de-mon-stra-ble 
con-spl-ra-cy de-nom-i-nate 

I con-s~l-Illa-ble de-plo-ra-ble 
con-slst-ea-CV de-pop-u-late 
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do.pre-ci-ate em-pir-i-cal I fra-gil-l-ty 
de-.si-ra-ble em-pov-er-ish I fru-gal i-t: 
des-pite-ful-Iy en-am-el-Ier fu-tu-n-ty 
des-pond-en-cy en-thu-si-ast Ge-ng-ra-phy 
de-tcr-mi-nate e-nu-me-rate !ge-om-e-try 
de-test-a-ble e-pis-co-pal gram-ma-n-an 
dex-ter-i-ty 'e-pit-o:'me gram-mat-i-cal 
di-min-u-tive e-quiv-o-cate Ha-bil-i-mcnt 
dis-cern-a-ble er-ro-ne-ous ha-bit-u-ate 
dis-cov-e-ry e-the-re-al har-mon-ic-al 
di.<3-crim-in-ate e-van-gel-ist her-met-ic-al 
dis-dain-ful-lv e-vap-o-rate hi-Iar-i-ty 
dis-grace-ful-Iy e-va-sive-Iy hu-man-i-ty 
dis-Ioy-al-ty e-ven-tll-al hu-mil-i-ty 
dis-or-der-Iy ex-am-m-er hy-poth-e-sis 
dis-pen-sa-ry ex-ceed-ing-Iy I-doJ-a-ter 
dis-sat-is-fy ex-ces-sive-ly il-lit-e-rate 
dis-sim-il-ar ex-cu-sa-ble il-Ius-tri-ous 
dis-u-ni-on ex-ec-u-tor im-men-si-ty 
div-in-i-ty ex-em-pla-ry im-mor-tal--lze 
dog-mat-i-cal ex-fo-li-ate im-mu-ta-ble 
dox-ol-o-gy ex-hil-a-rate lim-pcd-i-mcnt 
du-plill-ci-ty ex-on-e-rate ~m-pen-.i-tcnco 
E-bri-e-ty ex-or-bit-ant Im-pc-n-ous 
ef-fec-tu-al ex-per-l-~ent im-pcr-ti-nent 
ef-fem-i-nate ex-ter-ml-nate im-pet-u-ou!5 
ef-fron-~e-ry cx-trav-a-gant ,im-pl-e-ty 
e-gre-gl-ous cx-trem-i-ty im-plac-a-o,o 
e-jac-u-Iate Fa-nat-l-cism im-poi-l-tJC 
e-IalJ-o-rate fas-tid-I-OUS im-por-tu-nnte 
e-Iu-ci-date fa-tal-i-ty I im-pos-SI-Ole 
e-maso-cu-Iate fe-li/l-Cl tv iim-prolJ-a.-o,e 



B2 Words of FOUR Syllables. 

im-pov-er-ish ma-te-ri-al I re-gen-e-rate 
im-preg-na-ble me-trop-o-lis re-luct-an-cv 
im-prov-a-ble IIll-rac-u-lous re-mark-a-bit: 
im-prov-i-dent Na-tiv-i-ty re-mu-ne-rate 
in-an-im-ate non-sen-si-cal re-splen-dent-rr 
in-au-gu-rate no-to-ri-ous res-to-ra-tivc 
in-ca-pa-ble O-be-di-ent re-su-ma-ble 
in-cJelll-en-cy ob-serv-a-ble Sa-gall-ci-ty 
in-cli-na-ble om-nip-o-tent si-mil-i-tude 
in-con-stan-cy o-rac-u-Iar sim-pli11-ci-ty 
m-cu-ra-ble o-rill-gi-nal so-lemn-i-ty 
m-de-cen-cy Par-ti-cu-lar so-}i'l-cit-or 
m-el-e-gant pe-nu-n-ous SO-lill-cit-ous 
m-bt-u-ate per-pe.t-u-al sub-scr-vi-ent 
m-hab-it-ant per-splc-U-OUs su-pe-n-or 
m-grnt-it-llUC phi-Ios-o-pher su-per-Ja-t.ive 
in-sin-u-ate pos-tc-ri~or su-pre-ma-cy 
in-tcg-ri-ty pre-ca-n-ous Tau-tol-o-gy 
ill-ter-pret-er pre-cip-i-tate I ter-rall_que-ous 
in-tract-a-ble pre-des-ti-nate thc-oI-o-gy 
In-trep-id-ly pre-dorn-i-nate tri-um-phant-Iy 
in-val-i-date pre-oc-cu-py tu-muI-tu-ous 
iil-vct-t;:r-ate pre-var-i-cate ty-ran-ni-cal 
m-vid-i-ous pro-gen-i-tor U-nan-im-ous 
ir-rad-i-atc I pros-per-i-ty u-bill-qui-ty 
i-tin-e-rant Ra-pid-i-ty un-search-a.-ble 
Ju-rid-i-cal re-cep-ta-cle Va-cu-i-ty 
La-bo-ri-ous re-cum-bcn-cy ver-nac-u-Iar 
le-git-i-mate rc-cur-ren-cy vi-cis-si-tude 
le-gu·mi-Ilo~ rc-deem-a-ble vi-vall-ci-ty 
lux-u-r~-ous re-dun-dan-cy vo-lup-tu-ous 
Mag-m-fi-cent Ire-frac-to-ry 



Lessons tn N(J,turai lfi.~toTJI. 

LESSONS IN NATURAL HISTORY 

1. TilE HORSE. 

~_~~.~Ju.J/(L ~,,,,,,.,,, 
-?-~~7~ 

THE horse is a noble creature, and very useful t, 
man. A horse knows his own :-taole, h,~ dis-till 
guish-es his com-pall-i-ons, reme nhprs <lny place 
at which Ill:' has once stopped, and will fin I his way 
by a road which he has travelled. rhl' l'ider go~'
ems his horse by signs; which he rn.'lkes with the 
bit, his foot, his knee, or the whip. 

The horse is less useful when dead nan sOllie 
other animals are. The SKin is u~eflll 1'0 r collars. 
traces, ant! other parts of harness. The I ; ir of the 
tail is used fu)" bottoms of chah's and flo ,r-cloths 
What a pity it is that cruel men shoult! ev\!r ill u:,j~ 
over work, and torture this I seflll bea::;t ! 
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2. THE COW. 

OX is the general name for horned cattle; and of 
.u these the cow is the most useful. The flesh of an 
ox is be('f. Oxen nre often used to draw in ploughs 
or carts. Their flesh supplies tiS with food. Their 
blood is used as manure as well as the dung; their 
fat is made into candles; their hides ill to shoes ami 
bOOlS; their hllir is mixed with lime to make mortar ; 
their horns nre made into curious things, as combs, 
boxes, handles for knives, drinking ClipS, and instead 
of glass for lanterns. Their bones are used to make 
liltle spoons, knives aud forks for children, but
tons, &c. 

Cows give liS milk, which is excellent diet; and of 
milk we make cheese; of the cream we make but
ter. The young animal is a calf: its flesh is veal; 
vellum and covers of books are made of the skin. 
The cow may be con-sid-er-ed as more u-ni-ver
olal-Iv conducive to the comforts of mankmli than anv . -other alUmal. 
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3. THE HOG. 

THE hog has a divided hoof, like the animals 
called cattle; but the bones of his feet are really 
like those of a beast of prey, and a wild hog is a 
very savage animal. Swine have always been es
teemed very un-tract-a-ble, stupid, and in-ca-pa-Lle 
of in-struc-tion; but it appears, by the example of 
the learned pig, that even they may be taught. 

A hog is a disgusting animal; he is filthy, greedy, 
stubborn, and dis-a-gree-a-ble, whilst alive, hut 
very useful after his death. Hogs are vo-ra-ci-ous ; 
yet where they find plentiful and de-Ii-~i-ous food, 
they are very nice in their choice, will refuse un
sound fmit, and wait the fall of fresh; but hunger 
will ff)rce them to eat rotten putrid subsl:mces. A 
hog has d. strong neck, small eyes, a long snout, a 
rough and hard nose, and a quick sellse of smelling. 

n 
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4. THE DEER 

DEER shed their horns an-nu-al-!y in the spring; 
.r the old olles do IIOt fall off, the alllffial rubs them 
gently against the hranch of a tree.-The new horns 
are tender; and the deer walk wltn their heads low, 
lest they should hit them against we oranches : when 
they are full grown and hard, the deer rub them 
against the trees to clear them or a skin with which 
they are covered. 

The skins of deer are cf use for leather. and the 
horns make good handles for common knives.
Spirit of hartshorn is extracted, and hart~horn 
shavings are made from them. 

lleifl-,.l-:-er, in Lapland and Greenland, draw the 
!lHl: ,', :.\ sledges over the snow with pro-di-gi-ouli 
8wlitll{!:.~ 
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THE CAT. 

THE cat has sharp claws, which she draws 
Dack when you caress her; then her foot is as 
soft as velvet. Cats have less sense than doers 

~ 

their attachment is chiefly to the hOllse; but the 
dog's is to the persons who inhabit it. 

Kittens have their eyes closed several days 
after their birth. The cat, after suckling her 
young some time, brings them mice and young 
lJirds. Cats hunt by the eye; they lie in wait, 
and spring upon their prey, which they catch 
by surprise; then sport with it, and torment the 
poor animal till they kill it. Cats see best in 
the gloom. In a strong light, the pupil of the 
'.;at's eye is contracted almost to a line; by night 
it spreads into a large circle. 

Cats live in the house, but are not very o-be
di-ent to the owner: they arc self-willed and 
wayward. Cats love perfumes; they are fond 
ofva-Ie-ri-an and marjoram. They dislike wat
er, cold, and bad smells; they love to bask in 
the sun. arul to liQ on iJD£t bQUs. 
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6. THE SHEEP. 

SHEEP supply us with food: their flesh J' 
e" Jlf~d lllutton. They supply us with clothes; 
for their wool is made into cloth, fimlnel, and 
stockings. Their skin is leather, which 10l"lus 
parchment, and is used to cover books. Their 
entrails are made into strillgs for fidJles; and 
their dung affords rich manure fOf the (arth. 
The female if; called an ewe. 

A sheep il" a timid animal, and nms from 
a clog; yet all ewe will face a dog when a lamb 
js by her side: she thinks not then of her own 
danger, but will stamp with her foot, and push 
with her head, seeming to have no fcar: such 
is the love of mothers! 

Sheep derive their safety from the care of man, 
and they well repay him for his at-tcn-ti-on. 
J n many countries they require the attendance 
of shepherds, and are penned up at night to pro
tect them from the wolves; but in our happy 
bnd, they graze in se-cu-ri-ty. 
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7. THE GOAT. 

A GOAT is somewnat like a sheep; but has h: Ir 

im.ltead of wool. Tne white hair is val-u-a-ble hr 
wigs; cloth may also be made of the goat's hair. The 
&kin of the gut is more useful than that of the 
sheep. 

Goats seem to have more sense than sheep.
They like to rove upon hills, are fond of browsing 
lIpon vince;;, and delight in the hark of trees.
Among mnllntains they climb the steepest roci<s, 
and spring from brow to brow. Their young is 
called a kid: the flesh of kids is esteemed; gloves 
!ire made of their skins. Persons of weak cOll-sti
tu-ti-olls drink the milk of goats. 

Goats are very playful; but they sometimes butt 
against little boys, anr! knock them dowll, when th~y 
~J(t tillHed and pulled by the ~.\fJ (;If bnl".LlIi. 

Hll 
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8. THE DOG. 

TIlE dog is gifted with that sa-ga-ci-ty, vIgilance, 
pnd fidelity, which qualify him to be the guard, tht" 
com-pan-i-oll, and the friend of man; and happy IS 

he who finds a friend as true and faithful as this ani
mal, who will rather die by the side of his mm,ter. 
than take a brihe of a stranger to betray him. No 
other animal is so much the com-pan-i-oll of man aA 
tne dog. The dog understands bis master by the 
tone of his voice; nay, even by his looks be is ready 
to obey him. 

Dogs are very ser-vice-a-ble to man. A dog 
'will· conduct a fiock of sheep, and will use no 
roughness but to those which straggle, and then 
merely to bring them back. The dog is said t<1 
be the only animal who always knows his mas
ter, and the friends of his family; who dis-tin
glli~h-es a stranger as soon as he anives,; who 
'JniltlrstanUs his own name and the voi'!1!:! Gt thl3 
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domestics; and who, when he has iost his master, 
calls for him by cries aud la-men-ta-ti-ons. A dog 
is the most sa-ga-ci-ous animal we have, and the 
most capable of ed-u-ca-ti-on. In most dogs the 
sense of smelling is keen: a dog will hunt his game 
by the scent; and in following his master, he will. 
stop where the roads cross, try which way the scent 
is strongest, and then pursue that. 

9. THE ASS. 

THE ass is humble, patient, and quiet.-Why 
should a creature so patient, so innocent, and so 
useful, be treated with contempt and cruelty~ The 
ass is strong, hardy, and temperate, and less deli
cate than the horse; but he is not so sprightly and 
swift as that noble and generous animal. He is 
often rendered stupid and dull by unkind treatment, 
and blawed fot.. what rather deserves QlIr pity. 
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10. THE LION. 

THIS noble animal has a large head, short round 
ears, a shaggy mantO', strong limbs, and a long taU 
tufted at the ex-trem-i-ty. His general colour h, 
tawny, which on the belly inclines to white. From 
the nose to the tail a full grown lion will measure 
eight feel. The lioness is some\vhat smaller, and 
destitute of a mane. 

Like other animaJs, the lion is affected by th ... 
influence of climate in a very sensible degree. Un
der the scorching sun of Africa, where his courage 
is excited by the Ileal, he is the most terrible and un 
daunted of all quadrupeds. 

A single lion ot tile desert will often rush upon 
a whole caravall, and face his enemies, in-sen-si-ble 
of feat, to the last ~asp. To his keeper he appears 
to possess no small degree of attachment; and 
though his passions are strong, and his appetites 
vehement, he has been tried, and fOllnd to be noble 
in his resentment. m:J.g-nan-i-mous in his courage, 
and grateful in hiE dIS-po-si-ti-on. His roaring is 
80 loud, that it pierces the ear lilut thunder. 
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11. THE ELEPHAt\T: 

The elephant is not only the largest, but tlltl 

Iltrongest of all quadrupeds; in a state of naturt> 
':t is neither fierce nor mischievous. Pacific, milci, 
md brave, it only exerts its powers in its own de
fence, or in that of the com-mu-ni-ty to which it 
belongi::l. It is social and friendly with its kind; 
the oldest of the troop always appears as the leader, 
and the next in se-ni-or-i-ty brings up the rear.
As they march, the forest seems to tremble beneath 
them; in their passage they bear down the branches 
of trees, OIl which they feed; and if they enter cul
ti-va-ted fields, the labours of ag-ri-cul-ture soon 
dis6tppear. 

When the elephant is once tamed, it is the most 
gentle and o-be-di-ent of all animal~. Its attachment 
to its keeper is re-mark-a-ble, and it seems to live but 
to serve and obey him. It is quickly taught to kneel 
in Ill·der to receive its rider; and it caresses those 
Mth whom it is acquainted. 
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12. THE BEAR. 

THERE are several ldllds of bears; such' as the 
1,Iack bear, the brown bear, anti the white bear. 

Thp. black bear is a strong powerflll animal, coy· 
ered with black glossy hair, and is very common in 
Nl)rth A-mer-i-ca. It is said to subsist wholly on 
ve-ge-ta-ble food; bill some of them which have 
been brought into England, have shewn a prefer. 
ence for flesh. They strike with their fore feet 
like a cat, seldom use their tusks, but hug their as· 
sailants so closely, that they almost squeeze them 
to death. After becoming pretty fat in autumn, 
these animals retire to their dens, alld continue 
six or seven weeks in total in-ac-tiv-i-ty and ab
stinence from food. 

The white, or Greenland bear, has a pe-cu-li
ar-Iy long head and neck, and its limbs are of pro
di-gi-ous size and strength; its body frequently 
measures thirteen feet in length. The white bear 
lives on fish, sealSt and the dead bodies of whales. 



Setect ra(J(es. 

SELECT FABLES. 

I. THE FOX AND THE GRAPES; 

A Fox, parched with thirst, perceived some grapes 
nanging from a lofty vine. As they looked ripe and 
lempting, Reynard was very desirous to refresh him. 
self with their de-Ji-ci-ous juice; but after trying again 
and again to reach them, and leaping till he was tired, 
he found it im-prac-ti-ca-ble to jump so high, and in 
consequence gave up the attempt. Pshaw! said he, 
eyeing them as he retired, with affected in-dif-fer. 
ence, I might easily have ac-com-plish-ed this busi
ness if I had been so disposed; but I cannot help 
thinking that the grapes are sour, and therefore 1101 

worth the trouble of plucking. 

The Vain, contending for the prize 
'Gainst Merit, see their labour lost; 

But still self· love will 8ay-" Dc~pise 
" What others gain at any cost! 

" I cannot reach reward, 'tis true, 
" Then let DIll snoer at tholi8 who do .. 
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U. THE DOG .~ND THE SHADOW. 

A. Dog crossing a river on a plank, with a piece 01 
flesh in his mouth, saw it!'; re-ftec-ti-on in the stream, 
and fancied he had dis-cov-er-ed another and a richer 
booty. Ac-cord-ing-Iy, dropping the meat into the 
water, which was instantly hurried away by the cur
rent, he snatched at the shadow; but how great ,vas 
nis vex-a·ti-on to find that it had dis-ap-pear-ed' 
Unhappy c;:reature that I am ! cried he: in grasping 
Ilt a shadow, I have lost the substance. 

With moderate blessings be content, 
Nor idly grasl' iLt every shade; 

Peace, competence, a life well ,,!,cnt. 
Are treasures that can never fade 

And he who weakly sighs for more, 
Augments his miooery, Dot his store. 



Ill. THE "HEI'HF.RD-1l0Y AND THE IVOLF. 

A Shepherd-boy, for want of better employment, 
used to amuse himself by raising a false alarm, and 
crying" the wolf! the wolf!" and when his lleigh
hours, believing he was in earnest, ran to his assist
ance, instead of. thanking them for their killdlless, 
he laughed at them. 

'l'his trick he repeated a great number of times; 
but at length the wolf came in re-al-i-ty, and began 
tearing and mangling his sheep. The boy now cried 
'lnd bellowed with all his might fOf help; but the 
neighboufs, taught by ex-pe-ri-ence, and supposing 
/lim still in jest, paid no regard to him.-Thus the 
wolf hall time and op-por-tu-ni-ty to worry the whole 
flock. 

To sacrcd truth .Ievota YOllr ncan, 
Nor av'n in jest" lic rcpeat; 

"Vh" act. a ba.e, fietitiolls rart, 
Will int1lmy nnd ruin mcet. 

Th" liar nc'cr will be bcliev·" 
By th081t ",hulIl :'11 has once deeelv'd 
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IV, THE DOG IN THE MANGER. 

A surly Dog huvilJg made his bed on some hay il'l 
a n1<l1l~f:'r ; all Ox, pressed hy hunger, came up, and 
\l'j"lied to satisfy lij;; appetite with a little of the PI'Oo 

velJder; IJ1lt the Dog, snarling "lid putting him«elf in 
a threatening posture, prevented his touching it, or 
even approaching the spot where he lay. 

Ell\'ious animal, exclaimed the Ox, how ri-dic-u
lous is your be-ha-vi-our! You cannot eat the hay 
yourself; and yet you will not allow me, to whom .\ 
is so de-si-ra-ble, to taste it. 

The miser who hOlmls up his gold, 
U nwillin~ to use or to lend, 

Himself in the aog may behold, 
The ox in hi~ indig-ent friend. 

To hoard up what w~ can't enjoy, 
Is heaveJl's Kood purl'0~e to destroy 
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v. Till': ){)D AND TBI': WOI.F. 

A She-Goat shut up her Kid ill :-;afety "t ilome) 
,"'hile she went to feed ill the lield!>, ;tlld ad\'i~wd her 
to keep clORe. A wolf watchillg tI'lcir II I Ot.illli:" ail 
800n as the Dam was gOlle, hastened 10 the house, 
and knocked at the uoor. Chilu, said Ire, Cllllllll'r
(eiting the voice of the Goat, I forgot to ell .. brace 
YOII; open the door, I beHeech YOll, that 1 may give 
you this token of my affection. No! no! I'eplieu the 
Kid (who had taken a Rllrvey of the decent:1' through 
the Willdow,) [ call not possihly give you :lIimissioll; 
fur though YOII reign very well tlw vn;cp .. r my DaUl, 
I perceive in every other respect that you are a 
Wolf 

Let every yonth, with C:LlItiOl1:-o hrC;lst, 

Allllrf'lIwnl.'s tata] danger:; :-.lIllfl I 

\\'1'10 tnl'n~ ~[tL'"P, '~IHHI:-;pl tn ;1 jm.;1., 
Tal(f!s tile sure rund t'l he 111.,lfln. 

A r'arclil's cUlIJumls e er r.,v~ro, 
A"d lIlinllj" conJidonce with fellll 
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VI. THE WOLF AND THE J,AMB. 

A Wolf alld a Lamb, hy c.hance came to the sam", stream 
to quench their thirst.. The wat.er flowed from the former 
towards the latter, who stood at an humble distallce; but no 
sooner did t.he \Volf perceive the Lamb, than, seekillg a pre
text for his destructioll, he ran down to him, and accused 
~im of di~tllrbin~ the water whic.h he was drinking. How 
can I disturh it? said the Lamb, in a great fright: the stream 
Rows from you to me; ancl J assurf' you, that I did llOt mean 
to give you any offence. That may be, replied the Wolf; 
but it was only yesterday that I saw your Sire encouraging 
the Hounds that were pursuing me. Pardon me! answered 
the Lamb, my poor Sire fell a victim to the Butcher's kn ire 
upwards of a month since. It was your Dam, then, replied 
the savage heast. My Dam, said the innocent, <lied on the 
day I was born. Dearl or not, vociferated the 'Volf, as he 
gnashed his teeth in rage, I know very well that all the breed 
of you hate me, and therefore I am determinerl to have my 
re~·enge. So sa!'ing, he sprung upon the defenceless Lamb, 
Ilnd worried and at.~ him. 

Injll.lice leag-u'd with Strength and Pow'r, 
Nor Truth nor InnnccnCle can stay; 

In vain they plead when Tyrants lour, 
And seck to make the weak thoir pre, 

N n equal right. obt~.in regard 
When passions fire, and spoils reward. 



Words oj SIX Syllables 

Words of SIX Syllables, and upwards, propewfg 
accented. 

A-born' i-na-ble-ness . 
au-thor-i-ta'tive-Iy 
Con-cil'i-a-to-ry 
con-grat' u-la-to-ry 
con-sid' er-a-ble-ness 
De-clar' a-to-ri-Iy 
E-jac'u-Ia-to-ry 
ex-pos'tu-Ia-to-ry 
In-tol' er-a-ble-ness 
in-vol' un-ta-ri-Iy 
Un-par'don-a-ble-ness 
un-prof'it-a-ble-ness 
un-rea' son-a -ble-ness 
A-pos-toI'i-cal-ly 
Be-a-tif'i-cal-Iy 
Cer-e-mo' ni-ous-Iy 
dr-cum-am' bi-ent-Iy 
con-sen-ta' ne-ous-Iy 
con-tu-me'li-ous-ly 
Di-a-bol'i-caI-ly 
di-a-mct'ri-cal-Iy 
dis-o-be'di-ent-Iy 
Em-blem-at'i-cal-Iy 
In-con-sid' er-ate-Iy 
in-con-ve' ni-ent-Iy 
in-ter-rog' a-to-ry 
Ma-gis-tc'ri-al-Iy 
mer-i-to'ri-ous-ly 
Re-com-mend' a-to-ry 
Su-per-an' nu-a-ted 
811 -per-nul me-ra-ry 

I ,) 

I An-te-di-lu' vi-an 
an-ti-mon-arch'i-c;al 
arch-i-e-pis' co-pal 
a -ris-to-cra t' i-cal 
Dis-sat-is-fac'to-ry 
E-ty-mo-Io" gi-cal 
ex-tra-pa-ro' chi-al 
Fa-mi-li-ar'-i-ty 
Ge-ne-a-lo" gi-cal 
ge-ne-ral-is'si-mo 
He-ter-o-ge' ne-ous 
his-to-ri-og'ra-phCi 
Im-mu-ta-bil'i-ty 
in-fal-li-bil'i-ty 
Pe-cu-li-ar'i-ty 
pre-des-ti-na'ri-an 
Su-per-in-tend' en-cy 
U -ni-ver-sal' i-ty 
un-phi-Io-soph'i-cal 
An-ti-trin-i-ta'ri-an 
Com-men-su-ra-bil'i-ty 
Dis-sat-is-fac'ti-on 
Ex-tra-or'di-na-ri-lv 
Im-ma-te-ri-al'i-ty· 
im-pen-e-tra-bil'i-ty 
in-com-pat-i-bil'i-ty 
in-coll-sjd' er-a-ble-, . 
in-cor-rupt-i-bil'i-ty 
in-di-vis- i-bill i-ty 
Lat-i-tu-di-na'ri-an 
V ul-e-tu-di-na' ri-an 
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INDUSTRY and INDOLENCE CO~TIlASTED. 

A Talc b!J DR, Pio:llCI V AL 

IN a villa!Te at a small distance from the metropolis,lived a 
wealthy hus~'l.~dmall, who had two sons, William alld Thomas; 
the forlller of whom wa.s exactly a year older than the other, 

On the day when the second son was born, the husband 
m,ll1 planted in his orchard two youug apple trees, of an equal 
;izc, on which he be"tnwed the :;amccare ill cultivating j and 
tlwy throve so much alike, that it was a dillicult matter to say 
which claimed the preference, 

As soon as the children were capable of using garden im
plements, their father took them, on a fine day, early in the 
!iprillg, to see the two plants he had reared liJr them, and call1~d 
after their names, William and Thomas having much ad
mired the beauty of these trces, now filled with blossoms, 
their father told them, that he made them a present of the 
trees in good conditioll, which would continue to thrive or 
decay, in proportion to the labour or neglect they received 

Thomas, though the YOllngestson, turned all hi~ attention to 
tIle im\'ll'Ovemelit of his tree, hyclearing it of insects as SOOIl as 
he di,scovered thelll, and propping up the stem that it might 
grow perfectly upright. He dug about it, to loosen the earth, 
I,hat the root might receive 1I0lirislllileilt from the warmth of 
the sun, and the Illoistlll'c of the dews. No mother could nurse 
her child moretellderly ill its infancy than 'l'homasdid his tree. 

His brother William, however, pursued a very different con
duct; lor he loitered away all his time in the mo:;t idle and mis
I;hievous manner, one of his principal amusemellts being to 
throw ~tone~ at people as th(~y pa:;sed. He k~pt company with 
all the Idle boys in the neighbourhood, with whom he was cou
tinually fighting, ,,-nd, was seldom without either a black eyeor 
a br,oken Skill" HIS poor tree was lIe!.(lected, and nc\'er thought 
of, till one day III autumn, when, by chance, seeing his brother's 
tree lnadell with th,e finest apples, and almost ready to break 
down With the weight, he ran to his own tree, not douhtillg 
that lie should fllld it in the same pleasing condition. 
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. Great,intlee~, were his disappointment and snrpl ise, when, 
mstead of fi~ldlng the tree loaded with excellent fruit, he 
oeheld notlung but a few withered leaves, and br;tnches 
covered with moss. Fe instantly wellt to his father, and 
complained of his partiality ill gil'ing him a trf"f' tllat was 
worthless and barren, while his urother\ produced the most 
luxuriant fruit; and he tltOllO"ltt his brother should at least 
give hilB half of his apples. <> " 

His father told him, that it was by no means reasonable, that 
the industrious should give up part of their labour to fe~d tlie 
idle. "If your tree," said he, " has producf:!d you /lut IliH~, it 
is but ajl)st reward of your indolence, sillce YOll ~ec what tlie 
industry of your brother has gained him. Your tree was 
equally full of blossoms, and grpw in the ,;;tme soil: uut you 
paid no attention to the culture of it. Your brother sul1'ered 
no visible insects to remaiu nil his tree: out YOIl lIi·.~!('ct"d 
that caution, and suffered them to eat lip the very hllds. As 
[cannot bear to see even p;ants perish through I1l'glf'l't. I mu~t 
noIV take this tree from you and gil"e it tu your brother, whose 
care aud atteutiou may possibly restore it to its limner \'Igour. 
l'he fruit it produces shall be his property, and YOII IlII1,t no 
longer consider yourself as having allY rigrlt in it. However, 
you may go to my nursery, and there ch00~e any other you 
may like better, and try what you can d.) with it; but if Y"U 
neglect to take proper care of it, I shrdl t,lkc that also from 
rOil, and give it to your brother, as a reward for his superIOr 
mdustry and attention." 

This had the desired effect on William, who clearly percei vetl 
the justice and (,ropriety of his father's reaSOIl!ll1!: and in~tantly 
went into the nursery to choose the most thI'JVI.ng. appl?-tr?c 
he could meet with. His brother Thomas as'lstlTlg 111m In 

the culture of his tree, advised him in what manner to pro
ceed . and William made the best use of his time, and the in
structions he received !rom his brother. He left ·off all his 
mischievous tricks, forsook the company of idle b.oys, applied 
himself cheerfully to work, and in autum~ recel.ved the re
ward.ofhis labour, his tree being loaded With frUit. 
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J\lI)RAL a1ld PRACTICAL OUSERV AT IONS, 7olticl, ougllt to be 

committed to mClIlUl'Y at an carl!J age. 

Prosperity gains friends, and adversity tries them. 
It is wiser to prevent a quarrel than to revenge it. 
Custom is the plague of wise men; but is the idol of fools. 
To err is human; to forgive, divine. 
He is always rich, who considers himself as having enough. 
The golden rule uf happiness is to be moderate in YOUI 

expectations. 
It is better to reprove, than to be angry secretly. 
Diligence, industry, and submission to advice, are material 

duties of the young. 
Anger may glance into the breast of a wise man, but I 

rests only in the bosom of fools. 
Sincerity and truth are the foundations of all virtue. 
By others' faults wise men correct their own. 
To mourn without measure, is lolly; not to mourn at all, 

is insensibility. 
Truth and error, virtue and vice, are things of all immutable 

nature. 
When our vices leave us, we flatter ourselves that we leave 

them. 
Let no event or misfortune make a deeper impression on 

your mind at the time it happens, than it would after the 
lap:se of a year. 

Do IInto others as you would they "j,.-.;]c do unto you. 
A man may havc a thousand intimate acquaintance:;, and 

not a friend among them all. 
Industry is the parent of every excellence. 
The finest talents would be lost ill obscurity, if they were 

not called forth by study and cultivation. 
Idleness is the root of all evil. 
The acquisition of knowledge is the most honourable oc 

cupatioll of youth. 
Never expect lawyers to settle disputcs; nor justicel £ om 

the decisions of lawyers. 
Beware of false reasoning when you are about to infliCf an 

injury which you cannot repair. 
He call never have a true friend who is often changinr hi. 

friclIllshijls. 
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Virtuous youth gradually produces flonrish:n<T manhooJ. . '" 
None more impatiently suffer injuries, than those that are 

Inost forward in doiug them. 

No revenge is more heroic, than that which torments envy 
by doing good. 

Money, like manure, does no good till it is spread. 

There is no real U8e in riches, except in the distribution 
oftnem. 

Deference to others is the golden rule of politeness and 0. 
'Dlorals. 

Complaisance renders a'luperior amiable, an equal agree
'able, and an interior acceptable. 

Excess of ceremony shews want of breeding. 
That politenes8 is best which excludes all superfluous {i)r. 

md.lity. 
By taking revenge of an injury, a man is only even with 

his enemy; by passing it over, he is superior. 
No object is more pleasing to the eye, than the sight of a 

DHlll whom you have ohliged. 
No music is so agreeable to the ear, as the voice of one that 

6WFS you tor his benefactor. 
The only be~efit to be derived from flattery is, that by hear 

• iog what we are not, we may be instructed in what we ought 
to be, 

A wise man will desire TlO more, than that he llIay get jUfitly 
: use soherly, distribllte cheerflilly, and live contentedly. 
, A contented mind, aud a good conscience, will make a 

man happy in all conditions. 
I Ingratitude is a crime so shameful, that no man was ever 
roun;1 who would acknowledge himself gllilty of it. 

Truth is born with U!; ; ami we do violence to our nature 
"hen we shake off our veracity. 

, , The character of the person who commends you, is to be 
considered hefore you set much value on his praise. 
, A wise man aPI,!allds h;m whom he thinks most virtuoul!: 
the restofthe world him who is most powerful or most wealthy 

'I.'here is more trouble in acculllulating the firllt hundrod 
thall III the lIext fi vc thousand. 
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II e who would become rich within a year, is generally I 
belmar ;.vithin ~ix months. 

As to be perfectly just is an attribute of the divine nature j 
to be so to the utmost of his abilities, is the glory of man • 

. No man was ever cast down with the injuries offortune, nn
~ess he had before suffered himself to be deceived by her lavours. 

Nothing engages more the affections of men, than a polite 
address, and graceful conversation. 

A more glorious victory can nut be gained over another man 
than to retllru injury with kindness. 

Philosophy is only valuable, when it serves as the law o. 
lile, and not f,)r purposes of ostentation. 

There cannot be a greater treachery, than first to raise 
confidence, and then deceive it. 

lt is as great a point of wisdom to hide ignoranc,e, as to 
discover knowledge. 

N () man hath a thorough taste of prosperity, to whom ad
versity never happelletl. 

Truth is always cOllsistent with itself, and needs no invell
L ,on to help it out. 

There is a tide in the afiilirs of men, which taken at the 
flood leads on to fortune. 

In the career of human life, it is as dang<:rous to play too 
forward, as too hack ward a game. 

Beware of making a false estimate of your own powers, 
character, and preten~ioni. 

A lie is always troublesome, and sets a man's invention 
I.'pon the rack, retjuiring the aid of lIlany more to support it. 

Fix on that course of life which is the most excellent, and 
habit will render it the 1lI0~t deh!htful. 

A temperate luan '8 pleasures ar-c dllrahle. becallse they are 
regular: and his whole life is calm and serene, because it i 
.nnocent. 

We should take prndent care for the future j but not so a 
1.0 spoil the enjoymcnt of the present. 

It forms no part of wisdom to be llliserable to-day, because 
we may happen to become so to-morrow. 

Blame not before you have examined the truth' under-
staud first, then rebuke. ' 

An angry man who suppresses his oviniolll!. thinks worse 
\hall he speaks. . 
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Tt is the infirmity of liitJe nJind~ to be captivated hveverv 
appearance, and dazzled \\'ith every thing that sparkles. . 

'rhe man who tells nothmg, or who tells every thing, will 
p.qually have I1othin~ tolr! him 

The lips of tall{ers will be tell~lIg SUCIl thlllgs as appertain 
not unto them; but the words of sueh as }mve understanding 
are weighed in the balance. 

The heart of fools is in theIr mouth, but the tonrrue of the 
wise is in his heart. ., 

He that is truly polite knows how to contradict with reo 
l!pect, and to please without adulatiun. 

The manners of a well-bred man are equally remote from 
insipid complaisance, and low familiarity. 

A. good word is. an easy obligation; but not to speak ill, 
reqUIres only our sIlence, and' costs us nothmg. 

Wisdom is the grey hairs to a man and an ullspotted life 
ja the most venerable old age. 

Let reason go before every enterprise, and counsel before 
every action. 

Most men are friends for their own purposes, and will not 
.hide in the day of tl'Ouble. 

A f("ielld .cannot be known in prosperity; and an enemy 
cannot be hidden in adversity. 

He who discol'ereth secrets loseth his credit, and wlllllever 
Ilecure valuahle friendships. 

Honour thy father with thy whole heart, and forget not 
the kindness of thy mother; how canst thou recompense them 
the things they ha\'e done lor thee'? 

The latter part of a wise man's life is taken up in cl1ring 
the rrejudices and false opinions he had contracted in the 
IOrrner flut. 

He who tells a lie, is not sensible how great a task he UII 

dertakes j for he must be forced to .illVent tweuty more to 
maintam it. 

Thc prodigal robs his heir, the miser robs himself. 
True wisdom consi~ts in the rerrulat.ion and government of the 

p~!I:lions; and not ill a technical knowledge of arts and SCiCllCIl:i. 
Some men mis!' the prize of prosperity by procrastillat;Ol 

alld olher~ lose it by inipatiellce aud precipitancv. 
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Economy is no disgrace: it is better to live on a little, t' 
to outlive a great deal. 

Almost. all difficulties are to be overcome by industry and 
per ... everance. 

A small injury done to another is a great injury done to 
yourself. 

He that sows thistles will not reap wheat. 
The weapon of the wise is reason j the weapon of fools ill 

~tcel. 

Never defer that till to-morrow, which can be as well per
formed to-day. 

In your intercourse with the world, a spoonful of oil goes 
further than a quart of vinegar. 

Fools go to law, and knaves prefer the arbitration oflawyers 
You must convince men before you can reform them. 
A man's fortunes may always be retrieved, if he has re

tained habits of sobriety and industry. 
No man is ruined who has preserved an unblemished char· 

acter. 
Habits of ttnderness towards the meanest animals, beget 

habitsof charit) and benevolence towards our fellow-creatures. 

ADVICE TO YOUNG Pt:IISONS INTENDED FOR TRADE. 

By Dr. Benjamin Franklin. 

REMEMBER t!tat time is 7/WlIel/.-He that can earn ten 
shillings a day at his labour, and g~es abroad, or sits idle one 
half of that day, though he spends but sixpence during his di· 
version or idleness, ought lIot to reckon tllai the only expence; 
he has spent, or raLher thrown away, five shillings besides. 

Remcmber that credit is money.-If a man lets his money lie 
in my hands after it is due, because he has a good opinion of my 
credit, he gi \'es me the interest, or so much as I can make of the 
money during that time. This amounts to a considerable sum, 
where a man has large credit, and makes good use of-it. 

Rt7lle7!}bcr tlwt muncy is of a prolific o~ multipl,1fing 71,. 
Iltre.-Money can produc, money, and Its offsprillg caD 
produce more, and so on. Five shillings turneu is SI1, 
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turned again it is seven and threepence; and so on, till it 
becomes a hundred pound.,. The more thcre is flf it the 
more it. produces Cl'ery turning, so that the profits rise quIcker 
and qUlcl.er. He that throws away a crown, destroys all that 
It might have produced, even scores of pounds. 

Rtlll.emb.er that six pO~tnds a year is but a g1'ont a da?J.-
For this httle sum (wluch may be daily wasted, either in 
time or expence, unperceived) a man of crcdit may, 011 his 
own security. have the constant possession ancl lise of a 
hundre~ pound" So much in stock, briskly turned by an 
mdustrlOus man, produces great advantage, 

• Remember this saying, " The good paymosfe1' is lm'd oj 
Olnothe1' lIIm.'s pU1'se."-He that is known to pay punctually 
and exactly to the time he promises, may at any time, and on 
any occasiun, raise all the money his friends can spare, This 
is sometim<}sof great use, Ne:\t to industry and frtlgalit~·, noth
ing contributes more to the raising ofa man in the world, than 
punctuality and justice in all his dealings: therefore never 
keep borrowed money an hour beyond the time promised, 
lest a disappointment shllt up your friend's purse for ever. 

The most t1-iJling actions that a.trect a man's c1'erlit are to 
be 1'egardcd.-The sound of the hammer at five in the morn
ing, or nine at night, heard by a creditor, makes him easy 
six months longer j but if he sees YOIl at a billiard-table, or 
hears your voice at a tavern, when you should be at work, 
he sends for his money the next day, and demands it before 
it is convenient for you to pay him. 

Beware of thinlLing all your own that you possess, and of 
liv·ing acc01·dingly.-This is a mistalw that many people who 
have credit fall into. To prevent this, keep an exact account, 
for some time, both of your expellces and yo~r illcom~. .If 
you take the pains at first to ~nu~erate particulars, It ~vlll 
have this good effect: YOIl wIll dIscover how Vl'ont:ierful!y 
small trifling expences amount up to lar~e slims; and Will 
discern what might have been, and ~lay for !he future be 
Baved, without occasioning any great mconvelllence, 

In short, the way to wealth, if you desire it, is as .plain .as 
.he way to market. It depends chiefly on t~·o thmgs, tn
dv.st1'Y and fi"ugality; that is, waste neither tune nor money, 
but make the best use of ixn.'l. 

K 



I to Proper Names oj I !trEC 01' 'more S:I/llablel 

Proper NtImcs wIdelL newr in 'lte Old (J,nll New Tfsl.fl1ne7l!4, WI'''''''' 

Syllables fli~if["d antillccented. 

A-bad'don I Au-gus' tus Co-nil ah 
A-bed' ne-go Ba' al Be' rith Dam-as' ellS 
A-bi' a-thar Ba' al H aIll' on Dan'i-el 
A-him' e-Iech Bab' y-Ion Deb' o-rah 
A-bin' a-dab Bar-a-ehi' ah Ded' a-nim 
A' bra-ham Bar-je' sus Del'i-Iah 
Ab'sa-Iom Bar' na-bas De-me'tri-us 
Ad-o-ni' jah Bar-thol' o-mew I' Di-ot' re-phes 
A-grip' pa Bar-ti-rne' us DId' y-mus 
A-has-u-e'rus Bar-zil'la-i OJ-o-nys'i-us 
A-him' e-Iech Bash' c-math Dru-sil'Ia 
A-hit' o-phe! Be-el' zc-hub E-bcd'me-Iech 
Am' a-Iek-ite Be-er' f<hc-ba Eb-cn-c' zer 
A-min' a-dab Bel-shaz' zer Ek'rons 
An' a-kims IBcn' ha-dad EI-beth' el 
A-nam' e-Iech Beth-es'tIa E-Ie-a' zer 
An-a-lIi' as IBeth'le-hem E-li' a-kim 
An' ti-christ ncth-~:l' i-da E-Ii-e' zer 
Ar-ehe-Ia' us Bi-thyn'i-a E-li' hu 
Ar-chip' pus ,Bo-a-ner' ges E-lim' e-Iech 
Are-tu'rus I Cai' a-phas ,EI' i-phaz 
A-re-op' a-gus Cal'va-ry E-liz' a-beth 
A r-i-ma~the' a Can-da' ce EI' ka-nah 
Ar-ma-ged'don Ca-pcr' na-um EI' ua-than 
Ar-tax-erx' cs Cent ere-a EI' y-IlIUS 
Ash'ta-roth Ce-sa're-a Em' rna-us 
As' ke-lon CherI u-bim Ep' a-phras 
As-syr'i-a ehO-ni' Zill E-paph-ro-di' tull 

A th-a-li' ah Clef o-phas E-phe' si-ans 
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Eph' e-sus Hor-o-na'illl La'mech 
Ep-i-cu-re' ans Ho-san' na La-o-di-ce' a 
E' sar-had' don Hy-men-e' us Laz' a-rus 
E-thi-o' pi-a J a-az-a-ni' ah Leb' a-non 
Eu-roc'ly-don Ich' a-bod Lorn' u-el 
~u' ty-chus Jd-u-m<e' a LuI ci-fer 
Fe'lix Job' u-site Lyd'i-a 
Fes'tus Jed-e-di' ah Ma" ce-do' ni-a 
For-tu-na'tus Je-ho' a-haz :Mach-pe'lah 
Ga' bri-el Je-hoi' a-kim Ma-ha-na'illl 
Gad-a-renes' Je-hoi' a-chin Ma-nas' soh 
Gal-a'ti-a Je-ho'ram Ma-no' ah . 
Gal'i-lee Je-hosh' a-phat Mar-a-nath' a 
Ga-ma'Ii-el Je-ho'vah Mat't.hew 
Ged-a-li' ah Je-phun' neh Maz-za'roth 
Ge-ha' zi Jer-e-mi' ah Mel-chis' e-dek 
Ger-ge-senes' Jer'i-cho Mer' i-bah 
Ger'i·zim Jer-o-bo l am Me-ro'dach 
Gib' e-on-ites Je-ru'sa-lem Mes-o-po-ta'mi-a 
Gid' e-on Jez' a-bel Me-thu' ~e-lah 
Gol' go-tha 1m-man' u-el Mi-ehai' ah 
Go-mor'rah Jon' a-dab Mi' eha-el 
Had-ad-e' zer Jon' a-than Mir' i-am 
Ha-do'ram Josh' u-a Mna' son 
Hal-Ie-Iu' jah Jo-si' ah Mor'de-eai 
Ha-nam' e-tI - I -sai' ah Mo-ri' ah 
Han' a-ni Ish' bo-sheth Na' a-man 
Han-a-ni' ah Ish'ma-el Na' o-mi 
Haz' a-el Is'sa-char Naph'tha-li 
Her-mog' e-nes Ith' a-mar Na-than' a-el 
He-ro'di-as Kei'lah Naz-a-rene' 
Hcz-e-ki' ah Ke-tu'rah Naz' a-reth 
Hi-c-rop' o-lis Ki-ka'i-on Naz' a-rite 
HiI-ki' ah La' chish Nebu chau-uez'zar 
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Nc-bu-z.~r'a-dan IShu' nam-ite Thy-a-ti'ra 
Ne-hc-mi' ah ~ib' ho-Ieth Ti-mC" the-us 
Rem-a-li' ah :::iii' o-ah To-hi' all 
Hcph' a-im Sij-va' nus Vash'ti 
Rcu' ben Simi Coon U-phar sin 
Rim'mon Sis' e-ra Ie -n .lah 
Ru' ha-mah Sol' o-mon i r; z-zi' ah 
Sa-be' ans Stcph' a-nas jZac-che' us 
Sa-rna' ri-a Su-san nah Zar' e-phath 
San-baY lat Sy-ro-phe-nl' cl-a Zcb' e-dee 
Sap-phi'ra Tab' e-ra Zech-a-ri' ah 
Sa-rep'ta Tab'i-tha Ze-de-ki' ah 
Sen-a-che'rib ITe-haPh'ne-hes Zeph-a-ni' ah 
8er' a-phim Ter' a-phim Ze-rllb' ba-bel 
Shi-lo' ah Ter-tlll'lus Zc-Io' phe-ad 
Shim' e-i !The-oPh l i-Ius' Zer-u-i' ah 
Shu' IU.lll-ite Thes-sa,lo-ni'ca Zip-po'rah 

PnOPER NAMES wIdell. Ot:rUl- in ANCIENT flncl MODERN GF.O 

(JltAI'1{ Y, with tlte S!fllflbl(~ 1Itw-/,;!;d wltidt is tv be IJccented. 

Ab' er-deen Ap' pen-nines Bok' ha-ra 
Ab-er-isth' with Arch-an' gel Bo-na-vis'tn 
Ae-a-pul' co All-ren-ga' bad Bos' pho-rus 
Ae-ar-na' ni-a Ba-bcl-man'del Bo-rys'the-nes 
Ach-al-me' ni-a Bab' y-Ion BIJl-gan' za 
Aeh-e-ron'ti-a Bag-na' gar Bran' den-burg 
Ad-ri-a-no' pie Bar-ba'does Bu-thra'tes 
Al-es-san'dri-a Bar-ee-Io' p.a Bus-so' ra 
A-mer' i-ca Ba-va'ri-a By-zan'ti-um 
Am-phip' o-lis Bel-ve-dere' Caf-fra'ri-a 
An-da-Iu'si-a Be-ne-ven' to Cag-li-a' ri 
An-nap o-lis Bes-sa-ra' bi-a Cal-a-ma- ta 
An-ti-pa l r08 Bis-na' gar I Cal-cut, ta 
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Cal-I-for' ni-a Do-min' i-ea I Gol-eon' da 
Ca-pra'ri-a Dus'sel-dorf l Gua-de-Ioupe' 
Car-a-ma' ni-a Oyr-rach' i-um I Guel' der-Iand 
Car-tha-ge' na Ed' in-burgh Gu!. za-rat 
Cat-a-Io' ni-a T El-e-phan' ta I Hal-i-car-nas' ~us 
Ce-pha 10' ni-a E-Ieu' the-rre Hei'del-bmO" 
Ce-pha-Ie' na Ep-i-dam' nus Hel-voet-slllYs' 
Ce-rau' ni-a Ep-i-dau'rus Her-man-stadt 
Cer-ey-pha' Ire Ep-i-pha' ni-a Hi-e-rap' o-lis 
Chre-ro' ni-a Es-eu' ri-al His-pa-ni-o/la 
Chal-ee-do' ni-a Es-qui-maux' H yr-ea' ni-a. 
Chan-der-na-gore' Es-tre-ma-du'ra .Ia-mai' ea 
Chris-ti-a' na E-thi-o' pi-a Il-lyrl i-cum 
Chris-ti-an-o pie Eu-pa -to' ri-a J n-nis-kil' ling 
Con-nee'ti-eut Eu-ri-a-nas's:J Is-pa-han' 
Con-stan-ti-no' pie Fas-eel'li-na Kamts-ehat'ka 
Co-pen-ha' gen I Fer-man' agh Kim-bol'ton 
Cor-o-man' dell F'on-te-ra' bi-a Kon'igs-burg 
Cor-y-pha' si-nm I For-te-ven-tu ra La-bra-dorl 

Cye' la-des I Fred' cr-icks-burg Lac-e-dre-mo' ni-a 
Oa-ghes'tan IFri-u'li Lamp'sa-cus 
Oa-le-ear'li-a I Fron-tiO'n-i-ae' Lanl !!'l1e-doe . b ~ 

Dal-ma' 6-a 'Fur' sten-burg Lan'ter-burg 
Dam-i-et'ta ! Gal-li-pa' gos Leo-min'ster 
Dar-da-nelles' I Gal-lip' o-lis Li-thu-a' ni-a 
Dar-da' ni-a I Gal-lo-grm' ci-a Li-ra'di-a 
Dau' phi-ny I Gan-gar' i-dre Lon~don-der'r) 
De-se-a'da I Gar-a-man' tes Lou is-burg 
Di-ar-be' ker I Gas' eo-ny Lou-i-si-a' na 
Di-o-ny-sip' o-lis I Ge-ne' va Lu' nen-burg 
OJ-os-eu'ri-as ! Ger' ma-ny Lux' em-burg 
Do-do' na I Gib-raI' far Lye-a-o' ni-a 
Dorn-in' go I Glou' ees-ter Lys-i-ma' ehi-a 

- ({ 2 
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~V[a-eas' ser 10-ver~vs' sel I 
Mac-c-do' ni-a . Pa-lat' i-nate Switz er-Iand 
Marl-a-gas' car Paph-la-go' ni-a Tar-ra-!50' na 
Mall-ga-Iore' Pat-a-go' ni-a Thi-on-ville' 
Mar' a-thon Penn-,.yl-va'lIi-a Thu-rin' gi-a 
Mar-tin-i' co Phi-lip-ville' Tip-pe-ra'ry 
Ma-su-li-pa-tam' Pon-di-eher'ry To-boIs' koi 
Med-i-ter-ra' ne-an Pyr-e-nees' Ton-ga-ta-hoo 
!\lcs-o-po-ta'mi-a Qui-be-ron' Tran-syl-va'ni-a 
Mo-no-e-mu' gi Qui-la' a Tur-eo-ma'ni-a 
Mo-no-mo-ta'1'a Quir-i-na'lis Val-en-eien-nes 
N a-to' Jj-a Rat'is-bon Ver-o-ni'ea 
Ne-ga-pa-tam' Ra-ven' na Ve-su' vi-us 
Ne-rins' koi Ra'vens-burg Vir-gin' i-a 
Neuf-cha-teau' Ro-set'ta V-ran' i-berg 
Ni-ca-ra-gua' Rot' ter-dam West-rna' ni-a 
Nic-o-me'di-a Sal-a-man' ea West-phalli-a 
?E-eop' a-lis Sa-mar-eand' Wol-fen-but'tlc 
No-va-go' rod Sa-moi-e'da Xy-le-nop' a-lis 
Nu'rem-berg Sar-a-gos'sa Xy-lop' a-lis 
Oct za-kow Sar-eli' ni-a Zan-gue-bar' 
Oo-no-la.s' ka Schaff-hau'sen Zan-zi-r·ar' 
Os' na-burg Sa-rin-ga-pa-tam' Zen-o-do'ti-a 
O-ta-hei' te Si-be' ri-a Zo-ro-ar..' der 

PHOPER NAME:;; 10ltich ocr:.ur in ROMAN on(' 
HIS'l'OHY, divir1ed, and tlte Syllable marked W •• u;1l .. ~ 
'lltil'ed to be accented. 

lEs-chi' nes A-nae're-on An-tis' the-nes 
Ag-es-i-Ia' us An-ax-i-man'der A-pel'les 
Al-ei-bi' a-des An-doc' i-des Ar-chi-me' des 
Al-ex-an'der An-tig/o-nus Ar-c-thu'sa 
Al-ex-an-urop' o-)i~ I An-tim' a-elms Ar-is-tar' ~ llirs 
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A-ris-ti' des Col-Ia-ti' nus Eph-i-al' ic:,; 

A-I-is-tode'mus Com-a-ge' na b:ph' o-ri 
A.ris-toph'a-nes Con'stan-tille Ep-i-char' IrIUS 

Ar'is-to-de Co-ri-o-Ia' nus ~:p-ic-te' tUR 
Ar-tem-i-do'rus Cor-ne'li-a EI'-i-cll'rus 
Ath-en-o-do'rus I Cor-un-ca' nns Ep-i-men' i-ties 
Ba' ja-zet Cor-y-ban'tes Er-a-sis'tra-tus 
Bac-chi' a-dre Cra-tip' pus Er-a-tos'thc·ncs 
Bel-ler/o-phon Ctes'i-phon E1'-a-t08' tra-tul:! 
BCI--e-cyn' thi-a I Dam-a-sis' tra-tu!I Er-ich·tho'ni-us 
Bi-sal'tm Da-moc'ra-tes Eu'me-nes 
Bo-a-dic' e-a Da.r'da-nus Eu' nO-lII1lS 
Bo-e'thi-us Daph-nc-pho ri-a Ell-rip'i-des 
Bo-mil' car Da-ri' us Ell-ry-bi' a-des 
Brach-ma' nes De-ceb' a-Ius Eu-ryt' i-on 
Bri-tan' ni-cus Dem-a-ra'tus Eu-thy-de'mulW 
llu-ceph' a-Ius De-mon'i-des Ell-tyeh'i-des 
C I', 1 De-moe' ri-tus v , a- Ig u- a f'-,x-ag o-uus 
Cal-lic'ra-tes De-mos'the-lJes Fa' bi-us 
Cal-lic-ntt'i-das De-mos'tra-tus Fa-brie'i-us 
Cal-lim' a-chus Den-ca'li-on Fa-vo-ri'1l1l8 
Cam-by'ses Di-ag' o-ras Fau-sti' na 
Cn-mil' Ius Din-dy-me' ne Fall'stu-Ius 
Car-net a-des Di-nom' a-che Fi-de'me 
Cas-san'der Di-o-scor'i-des Fi-den'ti-a 
Cas-sit o-pe Do-don'i-des Flu-min' i-uti 
C ' Do-mit-i-a' nus Flo-ra' Ii-a as-I5I-vc-lau' nils 
Ce-the' gus E-Iec'try-ori 
Char-i-de' mus El-eu-sin' i-a 
Cle-oc'ri-tlls Em-]'led; ?-cles 
Cle-o-pa' tra En-d~m l:on 
Cli-tom' a-elms E-pam-I-non das 

Clyt-ern,nes'tra E-paph-Io-di' LUi 

Ga-bi-e' nus 
Ga- bin' i-us 
Gan-gar' i-d~ 
Gan-y-me' de 
Gar-a-man'te9 
Gar' aa-ris 

I:) 
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Ger-man' i-ells Ilph-i-ge-ni' a IM~I-ti' .. a-~~s 
(~or-di-a'ilus I-soe'ra.-tes I Mlth-Il-d;l ,teg 
Gor' go-nes IX-I-on'I-des Mne-moR }-ne 
Gor-U"oph' o-ne .lo-eas' ta Mne-siIl1'a-ehus 
Gra-ti-a' nils J ll-gur' tha N au-ar-zu' n~s 
Gyrn-flo~-o-phis' toe. Ju-li-a' nus Na-bo-nen' SIS 
Gyn-;e-co-thre' nas La-om' e-don Nau' era-tes 
Hal-i-car-nas' sus Lc-oll'i-das Nee'ta-ne-bus 
Bnr-poe' ra~t~s Le-o-tyeh'i-des ~e' o-cles 
Hec-a-torn-pho m-a I Le-os' tlle-nes Ne-op-tol'e-mus 
IIcg-e-sis' tra~tlls Lin-o-phre-l1i ces Ni-eag' o-ras 
H eg-c-tor' I-des I Lon-gim' a-nus Ki-coeb'ra-les 
Ue-li-o-do'rus Lu-per-ca'Ii-a Nie-o-Ia' us 
IIcl-i-co-lli' a-des Lye' o-phron Ni-eom' a-chus 
He-li-o-ga-ba'ius Lye-o-me'des Nu-me-ri-a'nus 
Bel-la-lIoc'ra-tes Ly-eur' gi-des Nu'mi-tor 
He-lo' tes Ly-cur' gus Oc.-ta-vi-a' nus 
He-phms'ti-on ,Ly-sim' a-ehus <Ed'i-pus 
H er-a-di' tus Ly -sis' tra-tus O-Iym-pi-o-do'rus 
Her' eu-les Man-ti-ne' us Orn-o-plla' gi-a 
Her-mag' o-ras Mar-eel-li' nus On-e-sie'ri-tus 
lIer-maph-ro-di'tus l\las-i-nis'sa IOn-o-lllae'ri-tus 
Her-mi' o-ne Mas-sag' e-tre ,Or-thag' o-ras 
Her-lIlo-do' rus IMax-im-i-a'flusII Os-eho-pho'ri-a 
He-rod' o-tus IMeg' a-ra Pa-ea-tl-a' nus 
H es-pcr' i-des l\1c-gas~ the.-nes I Pa-lreph' a-tull 
£Ji-e-ron'y-mus Me·);L-lllp'pl·des Pal-a-mc' des 
II ip-pag' o-ras Mel:e-ag' !i-des Pal-i-nu' rus 
Hip-poe'ra-tcs Me-wlI' el-das Pan-ath-e-nre' a 
Hy-a-ein' thus Me-nec' ra-tes Par-rha' si-us 
Hy-dro-pho'rus Men-e-la' us Pa-tro' elus 
I-:Iys-tas' pes Me-nre' ~~-~s IPau-sa ni-as 
I phie' ca.-tcs "Mct-a-glt lll-a IPei-o-pon ne'sUl 
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Pen-the-si-le' a Qui-ri'nus The-mis'to-cles 
Phi-lip' pi-des Qui-ri'tes The-oc'ri-tus 
Phil-oc-te'tes Rhad-a-man'thus The-oph' a-nes 
Phi-lorn' bro-tus Rom'u-Ius The-o-pol' e-mus 
Ph~l-o-me'la Ru-tu-pi'nus Ther-mop'y-Im 
Phil-o-pre'men San-eho-ni' a-thon The.s-moth-e'tre 
Phi-Io-steph-a' nus Sar-dan-a-pa'lus Thl-od' a-mas 
Ph~-los'tra-tus Sat-ur-n~'li-a Thu-cyd'i-des 
Phl-Iox'e-nus Sat-ur-m'nus Tim-o-de'mus 
Pin' da-rus Sc~-man' der Ti-moph' a-nes 
Pis-is-trat'i-des SeCl-bo-ni-~ nus Tis-sa-pher' nes 
PIei' a-des Se-Ie~' cl-d~ Tryph-i-o-do'rus 
Pol-c-mo-era'ti-a Se-mu'.a-nus Tyn'da-rus 
Pol-y-deu' cea Se-ve-n-a' nus Val-cn-tin-i-a' nus 
Pol-y-do'rus Si-mon'i-des Va-Ie-ri-a'nus 
Pol-y-gi'ton Sis' y-phus V el-i-ter' na 
PoI-yg-no'tus Soc'ra-tes Ven-u-Ie'i-us 
Pol-y-phe'rnus Sog-di-a'nus Ver-o-doc'ti-ua 
Por-sen' na Soph' o-cles Ves-pa-si-a' nus 
Pos-i-do' ni-us Soph-o-nis' ba Vi-teI'Ii-us 
Prax-it' e-Ies Spith-ri-da'tes Xan-tip' pus 
Pro-tes-i-Ia' us Ste-sim'bro-tus Xe-nag' o-ras 
Psam-met'i-e1lUs Ste-sich' o-rus Xe-noc'ra-tes 
Pyg-ma'li-on Stra-to-ni' chus Xe-noph' a-nes 
Py-lrem'e-nes Sys-i-gam'bis Xen'o-phon 
Py-thag' o-ras Sy-sim' e-thres Zen-o-do'rus 
Quin-til-i-a'nus Te-Iem'a-chus Zeux-id-a'mus 
Quir-i-na'li~a Tha-Ies'tri-a Zor-o-as'ter 

Rldufor ".enouncillg PropDr Names. 
C has generally the .ouorl of ". e at the end of mony ~onls fonllS 8 sy&-e . .,:at tht- end ofnnmt's iA gcnerruly 8 JOllg laLle, as Pellcl~pe, pe-ne~ -fl-PP, .yllnhl. like ,Iouhle c.as 'rhal",. Tim' .1_ ; PI .... "n<hi like t by 1!Se1l. as PloI ....... AlrlJillledl'.tl, .. \r-chim·~-rle,.,8. Tol'-tl-my. "'he diphthong tlU IInlindH like shan a. 0 h3S its h3~d sound in m~t nam~. ThtnHphthlill': It! «IulUlR like e. CIt sllumls 1,Ike k. as Chrlst, KIa.. • IE IlIwu\s Jik. oiul!le c. Antillch An-ti-ok'. 
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ALPHABErlCAL COLJ.E"'"'''' ~f Words ofnwrly l/Ir. .• a'm.e Sound, 
hut t!i;U'(~"t:1ll ill Spelling ami SigllijiCl!tiull 

Af'{;irl"JlfC, a book Hail, a surety jJrl'ad, baked flour 
ACI:ilil:llts, chances Rale, large parcel Bred, brought ul' 
ACI;/lllltl, e~teem Ball, a sphere BllrrOlo, a hole ill 
At:C/llltpt, reckun- Bawl to cry Ollt the earth 

ing Beau: a fop Bur/)~lglt, a cor po-
Acts, deeds Bow to shoot with ratIOn 
,t.(, hatchet ' B!/, near 
liacks doth hack Rear, to carry BII.I/, to purchase 

Ii '" I "I Rear, a beast AI I s, uot 1 aut 11 k d B.ifc, indirec.lly 
A r/:(:, a cooper's ax arc, nn. e b h Brews, rewet 
A il, to he sick, or to Base, mean b k Brltise, to rea make sick 11ass, a part in 
Alc, malt liquor musIc But, except 
I-[(fil, to salute Rase, bottom Butt, two hogs-

J> b I heads 111/1'1, frozen rain ,ays, ay eaves 
lIllII', strong Be, the verb Calcnr/Ilr, almanac 
Ai,., to breathe Bee, an insect Calender, to smooth 
fbiI', oldest son n,,'I', to drink Canllon, a great gun 
Hair, of the head Bier, a carriage for Cmw7t, a law 
flare, an animal the dead Callvas, coarse 
A,'c, they be Belw, a kind of cloth 
EI'I', before pulse Calloa~s,top.xamine 
4 U, everyone Been, from to be Cart, a carriage 
A 11'1, to bore with Cllru't, a map 

Beat, to strike Ilall, a large room Cell, a cave 
lIalll, to pull Beet, a root Srtl, to dispose of 
Allowed, granted Bell, to ring Ctdlar, under 
Aloud, with a noise Belle, a young lady ground 
Allar, for sacrifice Berr!!, a small fruit SI'Zler,one whosell! 
Aller, to change Bur!!, to inter Censer, for illceu:;e 
Ilalta, a rope Blew, did blow Cm.<01', a critic 
Alit, an emmet Blue, a colollr Censllre, blame 
Allllt,parent'ssister Boar, a beast C~$siu/l, resigning 
[faunt, to frel1ueut BI/or, a clown Session, assize 
A~cent, going up Bare, to make a Cr.ntrllLry, all herb 
A,~sent, agreement hole Century, 100 years 
A,<sista1lrc, help lll/ar, did bear Sentry, a gllard 
Assistants, helrer~ BlIlt, a fastening CIW[I:I', anger 
A 11[[111', a sooths;). yer Rlllllt, to si ft meal Collar, for the neck 
Au!!,pr, carpenter's HI/.if, a lad Cl:iling, of a rOllm 

tool B/UJ.Y. a water-mark Sim/ing. of a luUer 
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Cltlllse,ofasentence Doe, a she deer .Pir, a tree 
ClalOs, of a bird or Dougll, paste Fur, of a skin 

beast Done, perfarmed .1' 'Iec, to run away 
Coarse, not fine Dun, a colour Flca, an insect 
Course, a race Dun, a bailiff 
Curse, a dead body Draugltt, of drink Flew, did fly 
Complement, full Draft, drawing Flue, down 

quantity Urn, a vessel ,Plue, of a chimney 
Compliment, to Earn, to gain by PloW', for bread 

speak politely labour Flower, of the field 
Cuncert, of music East, a point of the Fortll, abroad 
CU,nsort, a com pan- compass Pourtlt, the number 

IOn Yeast, barm Frays, quarrels 
Cousin, a relation Eminent, noted Pltmse, a sentencE' 
Cozen, to cheat 11Il.'l1linent, impend- Frances, a woman's 
Coullcil,anassembly IIlg name 
Counsel, advice Ewe,afemalesheep I FrrLncis, a man's 
Cruise, to sail up Yell}, a tree name 

and down You, thou, or ye GestUl'e, action 
CrelO,~, ships' com- J-Iew, to cut ,"'sll'l", a joker 

panies Hue, colour Gilt, with gold 
CItl'rant, small fruit Huglt,aman'sname Guilt, sin 
Currmt, a streh 'n YOllr, a pronoun Grate, for fire 
0/,1"11 .. , of the sea ElOer, a kind of jug Gre(Jt, large 
Crm/,', to make a Eye, to see with Grater, for nutmeg 

1I0ise I, myself Greater, larger 
~Jygllet, a young Pain, desirous Groa/l., sigh 

swan Pane, a temple GrolOlI, increased 
Signet, a seal Feign, to dissemble Guess, to think 
Dear, of great value Paint, weary Gilest, a visiter 
Deer, in a park Peint, pretence Hm't, deer 
Dew, moisture Pair, handsollle Heart, in the stom 
Due, owing Pair,rnerry-making ach 
Descent, going Pare, charge A~t, skill 

uown Pare, food Heal, to cure 
Dissent, to disagree Peet,partofthe body Heel, part of a shOl! 
Dependanu, trust Feat, exploit Eel, a fish 
Dependants, those Pile, a steel instru- Helm, a rudder 

who are subject ment Elm, a tree 
IJevices, inventions Puil, to overcome Hear, the sense 
Ihvi_~cs, contrives Fillip, a snap with lIel'c, ill this place 
Der.ease, death the finger fll~al'd, did hear 
lJis£usc. disorder PI,ijjp.aman'sIIH'lIe Herd, caule 
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I, mrs'!lf RlLlli, 10 ullite ! JJlcddler, a busy-
Ifir: til haste Nllt, dellyillg I body 
f ligh, lofty 1111 IIII' , to Ilmler- ! lJft.ssage, erralld 
Hil'l!, wages stand II JJlesSll(lg(~, a house 
In, great anger Nil, 1I0t JJ/dal, substance 
Jjim, IrOll1 he Leak, to. run ?u~ lJ/~tlllJ, vigour 
II!/lIm, a ::!clIIg LCfk,akllldotomonlJflgM, puwer 
/lul,:, a ca\'ity Leme, a demise '1IlllIJ, all inser.t 
H'/lIIle,lIot broken LI'C<, dregs 11Jofln, lamentallon 
Iluol', for a tub LI:mh, three llloum, cut down 
IF/wop, to halloo Louf, metal i~//)(lt, a ditch 
Ilo"i,agrealnurnber Led, conducted lJIutc, spot in the eye 
Illlst, a landlord Lel/st, ~mallest 1I/oor, a fcn, or 
Idle, lazy Lc:i<l, for fear marsh 
frlul, all image LIJssen, to make less !tfore, ill quantity 
Aisl,J. of a church LIJssoll, in reading 1I['11'la1', to poulld in 
Isle, all island Lo, hehold 11]m'lar, made of 
Imposto/', a cheat LJlo, mean. humble lime 
flllp",<IIlI'P, deceit 1.(Io:<l',o;lack lJlllslill, line linen 
(", \\'ithill Lose, Hilt win 1UIIZzliJlg, tying the 
11t~, a I'ul,lic house, Lol'I', learning 1lI0uth 
/1II;itl', to stir up I I,oll'!?I', more low IVallght, bad 
IT/sight, klluwledge, 3111(1", finished Nougilt, lIothing 
III/lilt, to dictate Ill/aid, a virgin Nil!!, dcuying 
'"tlid, to at:cuse : Jlflifl, chief ll{eiglt, as a horse 
fllj.!'rllillll.<, sk ilti.11 ';llt/f/(', of a horse lVIJII.<I·, a knut 
JlIgf'lll/(J/lS, frauk ;JllIle, he News, tidillgs 
lllll:llsc, excessive 11lail, armour Our, to row with 
'1I1,'lIls, purposes ftlllil, post-coach UrI', uncast metal 
Kill, to murder 111{lnnl~r, i:lIstOIll I (~f, belo.lgillg- to 
Kiln, to dry lIIalt 1Ilwlllr, a lordship O.t!; at a distance 
Knlll'e, a ro!{ue !t/rlre, a she-horse 101" alas! 
NII!'I:, middle of a lllll!Jur, of a town OWIJ, to be indebted 

wheel ft/ar$i£ai, a general Old, aged 
",."tIIl, to work dough 1I/artial, warlike Jillld, to keep 
Nat!, want ]Ileal!, low 0111:, in number 
il.lI.elO, did know illeal!, to intend W07l, did win 
l\'elV, IIOt worn il'/~a1I, middle Our, of us 
Knight, a title of !tliell, behaviour Huur,sixty minulU 

houollr 1Uf'flt, flesh Pail, bucket 
Ni,J{ht, darkness I JIlf'I'I, fit I Po":, co)mlr 
1\1',1/, fur a lock II JIll'll', to mea"ure I ]J"le, a feu(;e 
(JoJall. a wlla.f jJJl'lJitJr a fruit P',ill, lOllllcnt 
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Pane, square of 'I Right, just, true i There, in that plOlee 
gla~s Rig/lt,olw hand Thrcw, did throw 

Patr, two Rite, cerelllollY 'J'IIrlluglt, all along 
Pan:, to peel Sf/ii, of a slup Th!Jme, an herb 
P~ar, a fruit Salr., the aet of Tillie, lei"ure 
Palate, of the selling 1'reatics, eOllven.. 

mouth Salary, wages tions 
Pallet, a painter'S eder.l/, an herb Trcatise, discourse 

board Scent, a smell Vain, foolish 
Pallet, a little bed Sent, ordered away Vallc, a weather-
Pastur, a minister Sw, the ocean cock 
P(~:;tllre, grazing Sec, to view Vein, a bloocl-"es~el 

land S,:am, joining Vial, a sliall bottle 
Patience, mildness Seem, to pretend VillI, a fiddle 
Patiellts, sick So, thus "flain, a cart, or 

people Sow, to cast seed waggon 
PCflce, quietness SelD, with a needle Trunc, to decrease 
Piece, a part Sole, alolle i I 'ait, to stay 
Pecr, a nubleman I Soh, of the t<JOt I ""i:.:1tt , for :scales 
Pier, of a bridge So Ill, the spirit BTI'l, moist 
Pillar, a rouud Suar, to mOllnt ltV/wt, to sharpen 

colullln Sl)re, a wOUlld lVail, to mourn 
Pilluw, to lay the S'ime, part l-V/wlc, a fish 

head on SUIII, alllolint l-Vare, merchan(lise 
Pint, half a (}uart Straigltt, direct Wt:ar, to put on 
Point, a sharp eud Strait, narrow lVcrc, frolll to be 
Place, situation SwP.et, not sour 'JiV/LCrt:, ill what 
Plaicc, a fish SUitl:, attendants place 
Pray, to heseech Surf/lire, white robe Wa!J, road 
Prey, booty Surplw;, over and WI:ig", in '~cales 

, Prct:cdellt, all ex- ahove lVcy, a measure 
ample Subtile, fine, thill l-Vht:I/, of milk 

PI"I:,~i(ltmt,governor Subtle, cunning lVuic, seven day. 
Prillcipal, chief Talent., good parts lVclIl.:. faint 
Principle, rule or Ta/mls, claws ""Veat/ler, state of 

cautle Tealll, of horses the air 
Raise, to lift Tecm, to overflow W/wtlter, if 
Rays,beamsoflight Timor, intent ltVjam', to decay 

" Rai.~i71, driedJTl'l!.pe Tenm'c,occllpa- Whither, to whica 
Rf'(l.WII, argument t~on place 
R'[ic, remainder Tlteir, belonging to Which, what 
Rl:lict. a. widow them Witch, a. SlJfCf'real 

L 
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BRIEF bTRODUCTI"". to til< ART' una SCIENCES, incl~lding EXPI.A.,. 

Tlu~" oj S(I1''': lif lite PUE!'iO:HE"';A uf NATUR .. :, 

1. Agriwltur~.-Agriculture, the most useful and import
.nt of all pursuits, teaches the nature of soils, and their pro
per adaptation and management lor the production of food 
lor man and beast.-See YOUllg'S Fanner's J(alenrlar 

2. Ai,..-The air is a transparent, invisible, elastic fluid, 
surrounding the earth to the height of several miles. It con
tains the principles of life and vegetation; and is found by 
experiment to be eight hundred times lighter than water. 

3. Anatomy.-Anatomy is the art of dissecting the human 
body when dead, and of examining and arranging its parts; 
in order to Oisc().ver the nature of diseases, and promote 
'he knowledge of medicine and surgery. 

4. Arclzitccllll'c.-Architecture is the art. of planning anQ 
erecting all sorts of buildings, according to the best models 
It cOlltains five orders, called the Tuscan, Doric, Ionic, 
Corinthian, and C!l:mposite. 

5. Aritll1ndie.·- Arithmetic is the art of computing by 
numbers: and Ilotwithstanding the great variety of its appli
cations, it cOllsists of only four separate operations, Additioll, 
Subtraction, Multiplication, and Division.-See.Toyee's Aritll
melle 4' 1'eal life (Inri business. 

6. Astru/lOfll!/.-Astronomy is that grand and sublime sci
ence which makes us acqualIlted with the figures, distances, 
ant! rel'olutions, of the planetary bodies; and with the nature 
and extent of the uuiverse. 

'J'i1e PkIlIP~ of our sy~tl"l11 are Mercury, Ve-nlls, the Earth, Mnrs, Jupiter, Satum, 
Ih:r ... dlcl, :ulIl th.; :-:lIlall [lbll~lS situak,1 ~lweell Jllplter 0]:111 1\Iars, lalA:l), dttcoVt,.1;d, 
awl Italll~U JUliO, Cere;,:, aud Palla... TIa~ revoh't! ahout tht! ~un; allrl til Jupiter. 
8aturII, alld lien-dwl, there ::ne thirteen Illt.lOn~ attache,l, like that which an~nds tile 
e:uth. He.~id~ 1I1e~ there are CUlIlets ; :lIld milliou8 IIf J.'ixeu SlanI, which are probably 
SUIIS to other liystems.-See Hlair'lI Grammarllf P/lFlusup/'y. 

7. Biography.-Biography records the lives of eminent 
men, and may be called the science of life and rnanners. It 
teaches from experience, and is therefore most useful to 
yuuth.-Sce the Britislt Nepos, and abridged Plutarclt. 

8. Botany.-Botany is that part of natural history whic" 
trCo\ts of vegetables. It arranges them in their proper classes, 

• and describes their structure 'lnd use. 
fl. Chcm;stry.-Chc",.istry i. the science which explain~ the con· 

IItituent principles of bodies, the result. of their various combinations, 
Rnd the laws.by which these com hi nations are effected. It is II. vory 
enlertllining IlJld useful p:..rsuit. 

10. :;}"Pr.PlJ,fy,~Cbonology tea"he~ the method of c'lmputing 
~'n~, ni ~ ...... ~ UU.l' .:s parls, xo as to determino what jloriou bIUI 
• ..a.",»Ci. w..>') 1:Ia~ .::tdI:lO."ikllc uvent 
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11. Clrlll,ds.-Clouds are 1I0thill~ but collectioll'; ofvapoura 
sll~perded I~ the air. They are from a quarter of a mile to 
four lIules 11Igh. A fog is a cloll<1 which touches tl,'; earth. 

12. CfJ1l1merce.-Commerce is the art of exdlll.lgIllO' one 
co~mlOditJ for another, by huying or selling, with a vi~w to 
gam. ,Though private clIlolument i.; its origin, it is the bond 
o,f socIety, and by it one couutry varticipates in the produc
t.J{)n~ of all others. 

13. CuslnlJgraplt.1l.-Cosmof!,r""hy is a descriptioll of the 
wor~d! or ~he un,iverse, incllldill~ 'he earth and infiuite space. 
It dIvIdes Itself tato two pn.rts, H'lography and Astronomy. 

14. Critit:ism.-Critic.i:;m iQ 'in art which teaches us to 
~rite with propriety and ta..~tP.: Qut greatly abused by writers 
III anonymous reviews, whl) .... lIke a trade of it, and sell 
their opiuions. 

15. lJP.w.-Dew is prol'.h--..,\ from extremely subtile part
Icles of water tiottting' in th" .... ;r, and condensed by the cool
RCtlll of the night. 
. 16. Elecil"icity.--EJer;'r~:;ty is a power in nature which 
IR made to sh"!w itself ny {rY.:tion. If a stick of sealing-wax, 
or a piece I)f ~I?s" bp. pI'l-ted upon the coat, or upon a piece 
of Rannl'll. it will ins'u'I'lj attract pieces of paper, and other 
light SlIPst?DCP.S. Tile rower which occasions this attraction 
is called t>lolctrieity. 

In hlrU't:r e.tll~rilll~ItI..S,·llli~ ')Ower 3Jlpe:t.r.1 In liquid fire, and is of the same nature aa 
J~b'lIill,!. 411 n p:.lrt:eu.a, 4'.11.1.. of 1I~\v c.tperimll"nb', it h~Lq Jately 3cquired tile D.a:ne ~ 
GaIVa·IUtIlI._ ·S'!I! 1J{u,;--'~ P"(o.JIU"ur olHutlU'al af,d ~.tpe1";UI,C1ttal PltiltJ4opl,'U, 

17. Eartllflwlt:e~.-An earthquake is a sudden mOl.ion of 
the earth, sHpV'lsed to be caused by electricity; uut the dif
cer'lnce in t,h':l wode by which earthquakes and iighlning are 
~ffp.cted, h?1! Dot yet been clearly ascertained. Otnecs ascribe 
,I to steafl1 tenerated in caverns of the earth. 

18. Et1dcs.-Ethics, or Morals, teach the science of proper 
\ondu".t l'ccording to the respective situatioms of men. 

19. lTcograplty.-Geography is that science which makea 
Il~ V(luainted with the constituent parts of th~ globe, and its 
di~~diution into land and water. It also teaches us the limits 
11'1,1 boundaries of countries; and their peculIarities, natural 
.md political. It is the eye and the key of history. 

20. G~mnetTy,-This sublime science tenches the relations,o~mag. 
lIitude, and the properties of surfaces. In an mended sense, II 19 ~he 
Acienca of demonstration. It inc~u~es the g:enter part of math"!Datlca, 
Illd i. generally prelerred to logIC In tel1chl!lg the I1rt of rea~on~ng. 

21. Hait.-Hail is formed from ram congeal!ld III Its do 
aeem by the eoolllesil of the atmolWhere. 
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22. Histol'!I.-lJistory is a narration of past facts and 
CV('nt5, rclatil't: to all ages and nations. It is the guide of thl! 
statesman, and the favourite study of the enlightened scholar 
II is, or ought to be, the common school ofmankiud, cquall} 
open and useful to princes and suhjects. 

23. Lllw.-The rule of right; but owing to professiou:!l 
sophistry and chicanery, too often the rule of wrong. Tocorrect 
itsahusc in England,juriesoftwelve honest men are appoim~d 
to decide all questions according 10 common sense, and the rte· 
cisions or arbitratiolls of lawyers are always carefully a\'oided 

24. Logic.-Logic i~ the artofemploying reason efficaciously 
in inquiries after truth, and in communicating the rcsult t(l 
others. 

2.') . .llfechanic$.-Mechanics teach the nature and laws 01 
motion, the action and force of moving bodies, and the cvn 
stTllction and effects of machines and engines. 

26. Mt:diriIlL-The art of medicine con~ists in the kno.v 
letlge of the tlisorders to which the human body is subject, and 
in applying proper rcmedies to remove or relieve them. 

27 . .Llldupltysit:-,.-~letaphysics may be considered as the 
science of the mind. From the nature of the subjects ahout 
which it is employed, it cannot I.'ad to absolute certainty. 

28. lIfists.-Mists are a collection of vapours, commollly 
ri,;ing from fenny places or rivers, and becoming more visible 
as the light of the day decreases. When a mist ascends high 
in the air, it is called a cloud. 

29. illusic.-Music is the practice of harmony, arising from 
a combination of melodious sounds in son~s, concerts, &c. 

30. Natural Histu,·y.-Natural history includes a descrip
tion of the forms and instincts of animals, the growth antI 
properties of vegetables anti minerals, and whatever else is 
connected with Ilature. 

31. Optics.-The science of Optics treats of vision , whether 
performed by thp. eye, or assisted by instruments. It teaches 
thecollstruction· and use of telescopes, microscopes, &c. 

:l:!. P~inti"Jf.-Painti~g is one of the fino arts; and by a knowledge 
of the prlllclpies of drawHlg and the efFocts of colours, it teaches to 
repre.ent all sorts of objects. A good painter must possess an origjna.l 
gellius. 

:l3. PltaT11Iucy.-Pharwacy is the science of tho apothecary. II 
teaches the choice, preparatIOn, and mixture of medicines. 

:l4. Plti/os""hy.-Philosophy is the study of nat lire of mind and 
of ... orals, on the principles of rensoJi. " 

:1",. Phy.ir.s.-Physic. treat of nature, ILnd explain the phenomena 
"f lI,,, lIIateri,,1 world. . . 
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36. ~1lr.~I:.II.-POP.try is a 5reakill~ picture; represenulig 
reid or hctltl.ous evellb by a succe~slOIl of 1IIf!lItal imagery, 
gtIIlemlly flehvered ITI measured numhers. It at ollce refilles 
the III~al'l, and elt~vates the soul. 

37. Rain.-H.n.in is produced from clouds, condensed, or 
run together by the cold; which, by their own weight, tall 
m jrops of water. "V.hen they fall with violence, they are 
supposed to be impelled by the attraction of electricity. 

38. Rai7lblJ1o.-The rainbow is produced hy tile refraction 
and reflection of the sun's beams from falling dl'oJl~ of raill. 
An artificial r'linbow may be produced by IJlt!allS 1)1' a garden 
engine, the water from which lIlust be thr,)wn ill a direction 
contrary to that of the sun. 
: :39. Rclitrilln.-Religion is the worship. offered 1.0 the 

Supreme Being, in the-manner that we conceil'e to be the 
most agreeable to his will, in order to procure hi~ hle:;~lllg in 
this life, and happiness in a future state. 

40. Swlpfu,.(!.-Scll!ptllre is the art of carving or hewing 
atone and other hard substances into images. 

41. S1/.fJ/o.-Snow is congealed water or clouds j the par
~icles of which freezing, and touching each other, descend 
III beautiful flakes. 

42. Sllrgery.-Surgery is that branch of the healing art 
which consists in manual operations by the help of proper 
ill~trnments, or in cutting wouuds hy suitahle applications. 

43. Tlwndr;r and Lig/tt1/.ing.-Thp."c awful plienomena 
are occasioned by the power called electricity. Lightning 
con,.ists of an apparent stream of the electrical fire, or tluid, 
passing between the clouds and the earth; and the thuuder 
is uot.hing more than the explosion, with its echoes. 

'JlIlllrlClt'r allflli:!lItllill~ hearth~ ~ame rdalinu tu ~nl~h ulliN al'i the 1.liL"'h ilmi the rern!" 
01 a canlloll; alld hv t.I/(~ :oIl);lce (If lime \,,·hwh occurs hf't\Vt~tm thelll III hUllt GI~t~, the II 
dist:tn~ (rolll it rt:"lrtir.n~ar .":Pflt m;I~' be krlUwlI, rerkollilll! ll42 I.~t fitT en·r.v IIIOllltmt. 

44. 'l'irle.5.-The tides are the alternate flux and reflux 01 
the sea, which generally takes place every six hours. The 
tides are occasioned by the united attraction exercised by the 
moon and sun IIpon the waters. 

45. Versijication.-Versification is the arrangmg of words 
and syllables in such equal order, as to produce that har~ollY 
which distinguishes poetry from prose. Verse may be either 
blank or in rhyme. In bl.ank verse, the I.ast words of the 
'ine do not correspond in sound as they do In rhyme. 

N. B. FIn' f"rther paTticular~. un fill tflt8f. nrad 1"'U'Y "titer J4uh)l!ct:i. Ute tutor 8htntld 
put" l"'h~J/I,,,,1110f /,uJ"'ptlll 81111'1"'8 U1I1.""1"",1I Prer.c-pttrT',or Ofl1lllr"l lhtt.fllntdT _I 
.I.l"t,~\ &":,,,.,,1, MId Knttmlr.d!!f'.: (11" 11'",/.:,.',. ""Ttabl. EI&cJlclDpwd,a; ur bllJlr

l
• 

f.P~"JJI"'IJ!" f'oj""ltrltl tUul Jt;711'rullr.~I'.tL IJ/nl,hUJpJ,V· 
I. '.! 
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OUTIJNES OP UEOGRA PllY. 
TIIF. circumference of the glohe is 360 degrees; each "e

rree containing' 69 and a half ElIgll~h, or 6U geu.rraphical 
Irllies' and it is divided illto four great divisions; Eul'llpc, 
A.,in, Afl'ica, and Amcl'iw. 

The figure of the earth is that ofa globe or hall, the circum
ferell<;e of which, or a line surrollndillg its surface, measures 
l.bout twenty-fil'e thousand miles: the diameter, or a line drawn 
through the centre, from one side to the other, is nearly eigh 
thousand miles. The whole is a I'ast body of land and water 

The parts of land are continents, islands, peninsula!!, isth
muses, promontories, capc~, coasts, and 1llOlIlltains. 

A CONTINEN1'. is a large portion uf land containing ~el'eral 
regions or kingdoms, which are not entirely separated by scas; 
as Europe, Asia, Africa, and A mnica. 

All hH.ANI, is a tract of land :;urrollnded by watcr; a3 
Great Britain, Ireland, and J celalll!. 

A I'ENIN~UI.A is a tract of lalld snrrounrlerl hy watcr, eXct'l't 
at one narrow neck, hy which it join~ to the neighhouring con· 
tim'nt; as the Morea in GTI~ece, the Crimea in Tartary. 

An ISTHMUS is that neck of land which joins 11 peninsula to 
the continent; as Corinth, in Greece; alld Prccop, in Tartary. 

A P[to~IUNTORV is an elel'atl~d point of hlllci stretching itself 
into the sea, the end of which is call,~d a CA PF.; as the Cape 01 
Good Hope, and Cape Verd, in Africa; and Cape Hom, in 
South America. 

!\lnt;N1'AINS are elevated portions of land, towering above 
the neighbouring country; a~ the A pellllinl's, in Italy; the 
I'Yl'enep.s, between France and Rpaill ; the Alps in Switzer
laml ; and the Andes, in SOllth America. 

The parts into which the waters are distributed are oceans, 
Bea!', lakes, 8tmit~, gulphs, bays, creck~, and ril'crs. 

The land is divided into two great contincnts, besidc. 
i8lands, the eastern and the western contillents. 

The E.\;;TEIlN CONTINENT compTf~hentls Europe, on the 
north-we~t; Asia, on the north-cast; and Africa, joined to 
Asia by the isthmus of Suez, which is only sixty miles in 
breadth, on the south. 

The \V ES'I'lmN CONTINENT consists of 1'\ orth and South 
A n.crica, 1111 itp',1 hy tlu' isthmus or Darien, which in the narrow
est plLrt, is ouly twenty-five lIIile::; across from OCellI) t{) ocean. 
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Europe, .Asia, Africa, and Amenca, whh some ImproprIety, 
are denomInated 'nm FOUR QUARTERS OF TIH: WOTtLD. They 
differ greatly from each other in extent of COUll try , in the natllre 
of the climate, and the production~ of the soil; in the manners, 
complexioll, and character of their inhabitants; and in their 
forms of governmabt, their national customs, and religion. 

The POPULA'flON of these grand divisions of the glob!' is b, 
110 means equal and proportionate. Asia, which has always 
been considered as the quarter first occupied by the human 
rhce, is supposed to contain about 500,000,000 of inhabitants. 
The population of Africa may be 100.000,000; of America, 
25,000,000 j and 150,000,000 are assigned to Europe; whilst 
New Holland and the isles of the Pacific prohably do not 
contain above half a million. 

The immense spaces, which lie between the~e great (',onti
nents, are filled by the waters of the Pacific, the Atlantic, 
!lod the Indian Oceans, and of'the seas about the Polc~. 

The PACIFIC OCEAN occupies nearly halft.he surface of the 
globe, from the eastern shores of New Holland to the western 
coasts of America. Separately considered, the Pacific receives 
bllt few rIvers, the chief being the Amur from Tartary, and 
the Hoan Ho, and Kian Ku, from China; while the principal 
rivers of America run towards the east. 

The ATLANTIC or WESTERN OCEAN, which is the next in 
importance, divides the old continent from the new. 

The INDIAN OCEAN lies bctween the Ea,.;t r IIdies and Africa. 
The seas between the arctic and antarctic circles and thft 

poles, have been styled the ARCTIC and ANTARCTIC OCEANS; tho 
latter, indeed, being only a continuation of the Pacific, At 
lantic, and Indian Oceans; while theArcticsea is partly em 
braced by continents, and receives many important rivers. 

EUROPE. 

EUROPE is the most important division of the globe, though 
it is the smallest. The temperature of the climate, thl'! fer
tility of the soil, the progress of the arts and scien.ces, ~nd the 
establishment of a mild and pure religion, render It emmently 
IUJ>erior to the others. 

It is divided into several powerfhl kingdoms and stnte!!; of 
which Great Britain, FralJ(~,e, Spain, Germnny, and RU5Sil1p 
are the 1'1 iJlcipal. 
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The names of the chief lIations of Europe, and their capill. 
cities, &c. are as follows: 

Cmwtri".'f. {,'u/,;ltd,,,. I CrnmJrie.,. Capitall. 
~or\Vay and} C I . France '0"_ ,0_- •••• •• Pari~ 

Denmark ........ oplm mgen I Spain .................... l\ladrid 
Sweden ............................. Stockhnlm I POJ'ttlga~ .......................... Lisbon 
Russia .............................. Pctcf:->ourgh 8wit7.er!and ................... HI:I"II, &.C 
Prussia ••••...••.••... H~rlin Italy....... , ..•••. i\<Iilan 
Austria ............................. Vicnna Etrllria. ......................... F"lorcnce 
Bavaria ............................. Munich P"pednm ......................... Rome 
\VirlemhurJ! ................. Slulgard Naple~ ........................ Naples 
Saxony .. : ............... Dre:"idcn J-~1!II~:lry •••• •• _ ......... _~IIJjl . 
Englitnd ........................ LIII.ldoll 1urkey ................ CoTl . .;tanLIn0l'lt 
Scol1and .................. E,lmhllrgh Greece ................. Alhens 
Ireland •.•.....••••••• Dublin Republic Of} , 
Bat.avia (or} A d the <even ••••.•••• Cefaloma. 

Holland) •••••••••• mster am I.lands 

ASIA. 
THOUGH, in the revolutions of times and events, Asia has 

lost much of its original distinction, still it is ellt.itlco to a 
very high rank for its amazing extent, fur the richness and 
t"ariety of its productions, the beauty of its surface, ano the 
oenignity of its soil and climate. 

It was in Asia that the human race was first planted: it was 
here that the most memorable transactions in Scripture hi~tory 
took place, and here the sun of science shot its morning 
rays, but oilly to beam with meridian lustre on Europe. 

The names of the priucipal Asiatic nations, ano their cap-
ital cities are: 

CUI::J~rie.~. c;rlT .. ila[.,. COltnlTie.~. CapilnfA. 
Cilina ................ Pckm kldiiL ............... Calclltta. 
Persia .................. Teheran Tibet ................. . I..a~sa. 
Ar"bia •••••••••.• i\Iecc" .Jap"n ..•.•.••.... Je,ldo 

In Asia are sit.uated the immense islauds of Borneo, Su 
matra, Java, Ceylon, New Holland, and the Philippines. 

AFRICA. 
THIS division of the Globe lie~ to the south of Europe; antI 

is surrounded all all sides oy the sea; except a narrow I]("ck 
'If luno called the Isthmus of Suez, which unites It til .-hia. 
It is about four thousand th ... ee hundred miles long, alld lrlll' 
thousand two hundred broad; and is chiefiy situated within 
the torrid zone. 

Except the countries occupied by the Egyptians, those 
venerable fathersoflearning, and the Carthaginians, who \Vero 
once the rivals of the powerful empire of Rome, this exten 
sive tract has always been sunk in gross harbarisrn, ano oe 
irading superstition. 
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The names of the principal African nations, anu their cap
ital citic~. arc: 

CtntnlTie~. Capitals. 
Morocco ..................... l\torncco, Fez 
AJ~icrs ........................... -\Iglcrs 
Tunis •••••••••••••• Tunis 
Tripoli ••••••••••••• Tnl'oli 
E!!ypt ... : .••••••••• Cairo 
Biledwgend ••••••••• Dara 

C."nlnCR. Capit,.u. 
Za;tra ................... Tcges~a 
Ncgroland ................ Mactinga. 
Guinea .................... Hellin 
Nubia ......................... Dang-oil. 
A hyssinia ••••••••••••.• Gond"r 
Abex .................. Suarluam 

AMERICA. 
TillS division is frequently called the New World. It was 

unknown to the rest of the globe till discovered by Columbus, 
ill t)1e year 1492. Its riches and fertility allufl~d adventurers, 
and the principal nations of Europe planted colonies on itl! 
r.oasts. 

Spain, Portugal, England, and France, occupied such tract!! 
as were originall y discovered by their respecti ve su bjccts; and 
with little regard to the rights of the original natives, drove 
them to the internal parts, or wholly extirpated them. 

The soil and climate of America are as various as nature 
can produce. Extending nearly nine thousand miles in 
length, and three thousand in breadth, it includes every de
gree of heat and cold, of plenty and sterility. 

The great division of the continent of America, is ·into 
North and South; commencing at the isthmus of Darien, 
which in some places is liltle more than thirty miles over. 

The numerous islands between these two divisions of this 
continent are known by the names of the \Vest Indies. 

NORTH AMERICA i. Iltu., mvid.r1: 

UNITED STATES. SPANISH POSSESSIONS. 
COfl~rieH. Cnpitabc. 

Gcoq~la .............. ............ Savannah 
Sourh Carolin" •••••••. Columhia. 
Nurth C.uuliu3. ......... Newlmrn 
Vir!!inia .. "' .............. Richmond 
Maryland .••••.•••.••• Aunapolis 
1'.,llosylvania •••••.••.. Phila""'"hia 
Ne\\" • .Tcr~cy ........ ....... Trf!lltoll 
Ne'v-¥urk .............. Ncw .. ynrk 
Rhod,,·I.I,md ..•••..•• PrOVidence 
V ~rnlf)llf .................... • He-nniu!!ron 
CtnIltC~r.1 il~ut ............... .... Hartford 
Nt~\Y I-lR.OII':4hire .......... pnr''''rnouth 
l\'a~~al:hll!o:~ltJt ......... HfI~lfJlI 
K'!l1tlll~ky .................. Lcxin~nn 
l·,·tl!lI' ..... I',~ ................ f{no.\:viile 
LIIIH"'I.lIIa • ................... r\ .. w ()rl~aJ\ll 
Ohio... •.•••• • ••••••• CinciJU"lti 

CrJltnlri... Capitab. 
Florid" •..••••••• , St. Augusta. 
Me,i<:o ...••.•••••• Mc<ico 
New I\lexico ........... Sr. Fee 
California ••••••••• SI. Juan 

BRITISH POSSESSIONS. 

C.UlItri... CnT'ltrJ 
U ppcr t: ;lImda } •• Quehcc 
Lower Canada 
H1JItson'~ Ray ...... Fort York. 
Newfoundland .•••.. St. John" 
Nov" Scoria ..•••••• Iblif". 
New HrulIsWlck •.•• SL John" 
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SOUTH AJI1ER1CA i., "",id,,/ into thcfolluwinf! paTl.,: 

_ Cmt nino. Chief l:>lw;e,~. I BrifJllgs /.(1 
Terra Firma. _ ........ ........ Panama ............................ ~paill .......................... . 
Peru ... : ............. Linla .................... jIDltlO .................. . 
l\UlIlzonla ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........................................ .. ................ .. 
G { Surinam •••••••••••••• Holland 
:J"lllalla .................. Cayenne .......... "..... ............ France 

Brazil. ............ ........ ........ St. Schastian .................. "/ J~or~ugal 
P"raguay ...... _ ........ Ullcno~Ayrcs ........... _ Spam 
C)U)L •••••••••••••••• Sl. Jago .............. Ditto 
Paf:l:.!uIll::l. ••••• _ •• _ ........ __ • __ .. __ ... _ ._ .. __ ................ . 

(j!{ CAT 3RITAIN is an island. 700 miles long, and frolR 
150 to ;~I)O broad, bounded on the North by the Frozen Ocean, 
on the South by the English Channel, 011 the East by tile 
G~rlllall Ocean, on the West hy St. George's Channel; anti 
contaills En~land, Wales, and Scotland. 

EN(JLA1,T}) i.-: divirled into the.!;JllfJwing COUnllf!.,: 
Cmmtif','<f. (,hiff 1'oWl1.'t. I Counties. Chief TO'W1'Y. 

Norlhulllbl!r1and ............. :-';cwca.::slJe Huckinghamshi~e ......... AyleslHuy 
!?mh;lIIl_ ........................ _!?ur~am Northanli'~ollsh)re ......... _Nort~~uupton 
Clllllhcrl:UIII ..................... l.iurhslc I HeJfiJrJslllrc .................... Bcdlord 
'YI~~tll.1~)rda.nd ................. Apl,ieby J~llIlt,iflgdulIs~irc ............ ~~'lOtln.gclon 
" llrl<s)ure .... _ ............... _ York t.:alliundgeshlre ........... t;ambl"ld~e 
Lancashire ........................ Lanca.ster Not"folk .............................. Norwich 
Cfw<.;llIrc ........................... Chc~ter SuRull< ............................. Burv 
~hr(_'l'shire ........................ Shrewsbury Essex ............................ _ .. Ch~)msford 
Dcrhyshlrc ............ Derhy Hertford.hire.... • .... Hertr~rd 
!"luillg-h:l.lllsllire .... __ ...... Nottingham J\IirJIl!esex .... _ .. _ .. _ ...... _ .. London 
Lincl)lnslurc .. _ ........... _Lincoln Kent ... _ ...... __ ... ___ ..... Canterbllry 
Rutland ............... Oakham Surry ................ Gl.lildford 
LI·jl·\··'u:rshirc _ ........... L'·Wt·slf.;r SIlSSf!X •.•• o.o. ... o. __ .o. .... ChH"hc,.,tcr 
~t:l.n;'rd:::hire .......... _ .. St:ltl;mJ Herkgh;re ......... __ ...... AlJin~l!fJJI 
\Varwiekghirc ... __ ....... \VarwicK H:ulIl'sJlire ....... o. .......... \Yilwheslot 
\\~orr.c~tcr~.lllrc .. _ ....... \Vorcester 'Viltshire .............. Salishllrv 
11 'r'·l~'rd...;hlre ............. Hercford Dor~etshirn ................ Dorrhcs"ter 
i\1',1l1/1()lllh"htIOe ... __ ....... l\'luliniouth Somcrsctshire .... __ ....... ,"Veils: 
GHI'I~I'~lI:rshire ... _ .• _ ... Glollcester DI~vonshirc ............... Exeter 
O\'ti,rdshire ... _ ........ , ... O.\f("d Cornwall ...... _ ... _ ..... LauncCFftOJl 

SCOTLAND i .• divirled into lh"fallnrcing S~ire .• : 
8hiTr.~. Chif',f 1"II("lUJ. Shire... Chirf 7'owlil 

Erlm~~lIr~h .......... _ ...... ELiinburgh Argyle ................ Inverary 
Ihddmgtnn ................ __ l>lInoar Pcrth ......... __ ..... Perth 
f\i~T"; ................... DlIlIse Killcardin ........... Henrie 
V~o\hlu'~ ................... JerJhurg Aherdeen ... _ ....... Aberdee" 
lSelklrk ........................ Selkirk Ill\'erness ........... Inverness 
l'eo;l)les ............... Pechle. Nairlle and Cro-}N' C . 
L:lllarh ............. o. .... o. .... Glas,g:ow martie .... _.. .... ... alrne, romarlie 
Vllrafries ................. Durnfries Fife ...... ___ ...... _ .. ~T. Anorcw's 
'YI:!Lown .............. _ ...... 'Vi~rtO\'nl Fortin ................. I\lon'ros~ 
Klrkcudbrl,lht ......... Kirkcudbright Hamlf ........... Hamil' 
Ayr .................. Ayr Sutherland ....... Stratloy Dllrnoc:li 
Dllulmrton .... _ ......... Dunbarton Cla,?lIlannan ano } C~ac[l,.~~nan, 
Bill,: and C,llthnes;;; ..... Rot.hsa.y Kmro::;s......... [{llIr:,ss 
Rf!lIfrew _ ................... n..:nft'cw Rn~s ................... Tame 
Stirling _ .......... _ ...... o. ... _Stirliug Elgin .. _ .. o. ............... Elgin 
Lilllotlogow •••••••••••. Linlil1ljlow Orkney •••••••••• KirkwaU 
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Ir.A1J~·,. ... ,..It dl1'lff,pd U,ll) lh,. rnllml1Hll! COfwllf!~. 

t!ftARM. eli!!,. "I'OWTI...>t. C:171111m". Chir.f Trnn,.. 
Fhn'~here .............. Flil,'t r.adnor~htrf.! .......... 0. Rad~lflr 
Dtmlllghslllre ........... ,. .... J)':II~Hgh Hr(·rkllcl('.kshire .••• eo .... Bwr.knnck 
~10nlC'r'lI1cryshl1·,(~ ............. i\ltmtgofOcry Glamllr~itll:-ilure ................ Card,t)' 
An!-:lcsl!a ............................ Ht~aUliliLri~ P"lId,rok'·l.dllre ..... 0 ........ P"lIlltrllko 
C:u~rll<lrvnn~hirc .............. c.~ju·rllar\"un Canh:.!'l..1l!"hlrt~ ................. Cartll,!,.!,Ul 
Mcnoncthsillrt:: ............. Harl(;ch CacrlllarlhclI!'Ohirc ............ Cacru"mrlheo 

IRELAND,300 miles Il)nl! and lij() hroad, is dil'ided 
IOto fimr l'rol'incps; Leinster, IJblpr, COIIIH11I,!!hl, alld MIIII
~ter.--Tlwse lour Prol'illces are SUblhl'idcd illtu tire lolJ"lV
iug c(lullties : 

COufllieff. ChiP' 7'mlJnII. (,'rmnllrv. C/II'" TOfunl. 
!Juhhn ._ ........................ ])11';'111 AlllrlJlI .................. C':Hru:klt:rgliS 
I..olllh ................................ J)r1t:!IIf'na ).ltlllllllll!t·rrv .......... P"rrv 
WicklHW ................. \V.,:klow 'fvrltut: •. : .••••• (Jllla~h 
""cxfi-.mi ............... 'Ye,l;ml F;'rlllnllayh .••••• EIIIlI..;killing 
LOIl~Jf({ ................. Lon~rf(trd Dfll)"~ai .o ............. Lltl;",j 
East Meath ............ TrIIll Lt'lfrIIII .................. C.,rnd\ 011 Shann08 
W cst l\l,:n.t.h .................... J\'11111i1l~ar HO=--WOIIIIIlOIl .......... i; ":ol,'1I1I1lB'nI 

King's COUJI'Y ................ Plllltpsl.l)wn I Ma.vII ..................... Halhurlll.c 
Q~cen's County ......... l\Iaryhtll"olJ:..':h I ~h!!11 ...................... ~h~'., 
Kdkcnny .................. KllkcllliV ! (;;L!W:I\' .......... Galwav 
Kildare ............ _. _ !'Iaas & At.hv i Clare ...... _ .... EIlIII" 
Carlow ....................... Carlow . I (;orl~ .................. C"rk 
Down ......................... Downnatrick ! Kerr\" ................. "!'ralt~c 
ArmRI:;h ••••••••••••••• ArllliLgh ! Lirm~rick ......... '~IfIII·rwk 
Monaghan ..................... 1\'lo)Ia~"a~ t 'l'lp!Wr.;lrv ............. Clollluo:i 
Cavan ......................... Ca\",tn 'Yal'·rT("lrn .............. n'i'lerlj,rd 

•• * For jurth,..,. rlelmL., 'd' (;l'flJ[Tul,h:fI. Iii" I'II}I;I ;t.;hmd,J r.mlXUli th, .",rimu 
(jf.(J;.:raphif~u.i. wtJrkx of (j,,;,/ .... milh. 

EPOCHS IN HISTORY, 
From tltf'. Crf'.ation f{ the l¥tn-IrI, to thf'. Ywr 181.'); nbs/raet 

erlfrllnl DR. H,IJlIlNSON'S Gr(llnlllnr lif }fisllll'!J 
BeftJre Chri .• l. I B"/;JTP. Ch-ri,''Il • 
• 004 Creal"," of the world 11 '17 Samson uetraved to the Philia 
187.~ The IIIl1nier of Abel I tlIIC" • 
1948 The delwrc 1095 8aul arwitltclt 
!2,17 The .t.{;w~r of Dahd hllilt . 1070 Arhcn)': ~ovl~rlll~tI hy a~f;~ .. nl 

2100 f'eliurarnJs, '1'1f:en orthe Assyrian 1048 Jcrw .• alclli I:di~n hy D.I.Vlti 
empire, tt'Jllrishe,1 IOU4 SO!lJllllln'S tff!riH!allofi ot the l~ 

1000 The hirlh or Anraha.1II 926 The !.irth "r LYf!llq~lIs 
I 72R Jo~e,.h twit! lUlu E~rpt 907 HOllier SlJPpo~·eJ tu hav, in-
1671 The blrlh .. f !\Iosc. rish",j 
14/H The Israelites lI"d"r Joshua, pass 7';~ The h"il'lin~ of Home 

fhp. rlVc'r .Jordan 587 .'et'lI .. (lil~11I ULkcJI lJy N. ""'* 
11400 Si~os'.rI~ the Great, kmg of EgYIJt nCZ;f.:Lr 
1184 T,uy t&J<..m [,39 l'ytl",col1U!l Iloun.""" 
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lJ. C. III. C. 
~SH Cyril' founded the Pcrsiar. 

!,lre 
em-II~7 _-\nlioch"s the Great defeated and 

killed 
525 CClmoyscs clJnquered Egypt 
5~O COllfilCius tlourished 
SI5 The ternple of Jenrsalem finish

ed 
490 1'1-.3 baltic of Marathon 
lISt Be:inning of the Peloponncsian 

war 
590 Plat 0 and other emimen! Grecians 

ttollr:~b~.r:I 
5:l6 Philip of Macedon killed 
S~3 The death of _-I.lcxander the Grcat, 

aged 33, after founding the Macedo
nian cmplrc 

512 Demosth.nes put 10 death 
264 Bp!,!iIlIling- of the Punic war 
218 Ti,e second Pn",c war began. 

H"m"b,1 passed the Alps 

i H9 The third Punic war began 
146 Carthage .lestroyed by Pnbliua 

Scipio 
lOi Cicero born 
55 C","[Lr'. first expedition against 

Brlt;lin 
48 The battle of Pharsalia, betwoen 

Pompey and C:csar 
44 C",.ar killed in the senate-honse, 

a.Jed 56 
31 ~The battle of Actinm. Mark 

_"'nrony and Cleopal'" def<lated by 
Allgustus 
8 Augustus hccame an t'.mpr.ror 01 
Home, and the Roman ~rnrJlre was a.L 
it...; :zrcatcst exteut 
4 Our Saviour's oirth. 

Cltri.,tian. AiJra. 

14 Augl1~tl1s (lied at Nola 
27 John haptized our Saviour 
93 Our ~a viour's crucifixion 
36 1'1. Paul converted 
43 Cla\lfliws' expedition into Britain. 
5g Ca.n:Lctacus carried in chains to 

Rome 
61 Boarlicca, the British queen, de

feats the Romans 
i'O Titus flcstroys Jcrttsnlcm 

286 The Roomn elll~ire attacked by 
the norlhern nalions 

919 The E.rllpcror Constantine favour
ed the Christians 

325 The tirst general Council of Nice 
406 Th.· Goths and Vand"l. spread 

inTo France :\od Spaiu 
410 HOllie taken and plundered by 

:\ I"ric 
426 Th~ ROnl:l.ns leave Britain 
449 Th,~ ~:Lxons arrive in Britain 
455 ROIHl' takf'11 h,,· Genseric 
536 Rome taken by llelisarius 
597 ~l. A~lIstille arrives in England 
606 The power of the Popes began 
622 The Hight of 1\1 ahomet 
637 Jer1J~alem taken Lv the Saraceni 
774 P~l"ia tali-en by Cliarlcmagne 
828 The ~even kingdoms of Eng1.\nd 

united under E L;hclot 
886 Th" IIniv<:,-uity of Oxford founded 

by Alfr .. d the Great 

1013 The Dane., under SlIeno, got 
possession of England 

J065 Jen,"al"m taken bv the Turks 
1066 The conquest of En~lanrl, umier 

'vVillmm, duke of Nortll"ndy, since 
called \Villiam the ~onquer(lr 

1096 The first crusade to the Holy 
Land 

1147 The second cru.ade 
1172 Henry II. took possession o. 

Ireland 
1189 The Kinl(' ofEnl;land and France 

went to the Holy Land 
1192 Richard I. defeated Saladin a\ 

Asr.aloll r .J.,hn 
1215 '\la~na Charta s:igncJ by klDg 
1227 The Tartars, tinder O:Jlgif'kall, 

over-ran the Saracen cnlpin 
I ~~3 Wales conquered by EJward the 

First 
1293 The regular 8uccea.,OI of the 

En!(lish parliaments began 
1346 The battle ui Cressy 
I !l.'iG The hattie of Pnictiers 
13S I "rat Tylt!r's insurr~ctlon 
IJ99 Richarcl II. rlepooed and mu .... 

,j~rcd. Henrv IV. became king 
1400 Hattie o( Daillaseua, bet .. _ 

Tamerla.ne and Rajazet 
14~O Henry V. CfJllquercd FrtlJ\u 
14~O Constantino!,le taken by 1M 

Turks 
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14!!.' Henry VI. all infant, crowned I il4 Queen Anne die", and Geor~e rita 
kml.0f Francr., at Paris J.'ir~l, of Hanover, ascends the throne 

1440 'I:he art of seal-enb"aving applied of England 

J4~ Pf~tmr w,th block: Ed d h 1718 Charles the Twelfth of Sweden 
Ie wo sons 01 war t e killed aged 36 

Fourrh murdered in the Tower, by _ ,.' 
order of their uncle Richard, who "s-' 1721 SIT Isaac Newton d,ed 
ccnded the throlle 1760 George II. died 

HS" The battle of Bosworth, between Iii'; The American war commenced 
14:;c~irJ ~I. and Hen~y VII"I 1783 America acknowledged independ. 

East I~die~rtuguese rst sal to the cnt 

1517 The refomlalion begun bv Luther 1789 The revolution in France 
/534 The reformation begun ;" En~- 1793 Louis XVI. beheaded 

land, under Henry VIII. 1799 The victory of the Nile by Ne,. 
1588 The destruction of the Spanish son 

Armada 1799 Ronapar.te made First Consul of 
1602 Queen Elizabeth died, and .James France 

I. of Scotland, ascended th~ Ellglish 1803 War re·commenced between 
throne France and England 

1608 The invention of telescopes 1S05 The victory of Trafalgar gained 
1642 Charles I. demanded the five hy !'>elson, who was killed 

members 1808 The empire of the Freneh, un. 
1645 The battle of Naseby der Napoleon Bonaparte, extend"d 
1649 King Charles beheaded over France, Italy, Germany, Pru •• 
1660 The restoration of Charles II. sia, Poland, Holland, and Spain. 
1666 The great fire of Lollllon ISH George, Prince of Wales, de. 
/688 TheRevolutioninEn~land,James dared Regent. 

II. expelled, and "Villiam and Mary ISI2 The Burning of Moscow 
crowned 1814 Napoleon abdicated the Throne 

1704 Victory over the French, at Blen- of France, and the Bourbons reo 
hcim, gained by John, duke of Marl. stored 
borough 1815 Napoleon returned from Elha 

A BRIEF SURVEY OF THE UNIVERSE. 

WHEN the shades of nie-h: have spread thei,' veil over Ihe plains, the firma~ 
Dlent manifests to our vie, ... its grandeur and its riches. The fCpnrkling ,p0mtl 
with which it is stud,led, arc so many suns ."spended by the Almighty m the 
:mmensity of .pace, for the worlds which roll round them. 

"The heavens declare the glory of God, and the firmament sheweth his handy. 
work." The royal poet, who expres.ed himself with slIch loftiness of sentiment, 
was not aware that the stars which he contemplated were in reality suns. He 
anticlpated these times; alld first sunil thiLt majestic hymn, ""hich future and 
n.ore enlightened ages should chant forth in l,rai"e to the Founder of\Vorlds. 

The assemblage of those vast bodies is ,i"iJed into different Systems, thll 
"Umber of which probably surpasses the grams of sand whICh the sea casts on ,I • 
.. hore,s. 

Each ~ystem has at its centre n stnr, or sun, which shines by it~ OW~ nati,vo 
light j and rounrl which several orcle,·. of ol'ake globes revolve j re8ectmg WIth 

morc! or le.s brilliancy Lhe light they ~orrow from it, "lid which render. them 
.isible. 

"That an nu"u~t, whltl an am,uinO' conception, dou~ this ~vc of th(!l! worklot ot. 
the Crc;.tor! tl~ousan,l. oflhollsnncl.o of suns, lIlultipliod w:thuut encl, and ralJ~CtI 



1M 
oU around us ftt irnmr,n~e di:-:lallc('s from each olht'r: al1enrlf!tJ hy ten tMl:l~ruttiI 
bmcs t~1I lhulisOlwJ wl)rItJ~, all III rapid moho'., yet ciLhn, rC~lIlar, and Imnnn ..... 
ous, tnv:u~aIJly ~c.eJlillg: tile I'alh:-: prl'SCl'liJcu Lilt!11I ; alllllht!sc \\',oll,ls, .Iouhtl(;."St 
fll'upled wlth UUIlIUIiS of uClIIgs, funned fur endless prugrc!lsion III l'erfectJoli and 
It:licity! 

From what we know of our own .)"SH·m, it may he reasonably cOfI,:luded th'" 
(Lil the r~st ar~ wil h e1lual wlsdOlIl cUlIlrn'eu, situate,l, nnd prnvhlf't..i with al:COr»o 
alOdations for rational inhabitants. Let us t.herel~)rl· takl! {l survey uf the systll·rn 
.n which we belong, the only nile acc(:ssll,le to U:4; and thcn(!e WI,! shall be the 
/lettcr enabled to Judge of the nature of the other .y.tcms of the umvcr.e. 

Those stars which appear to wander among the heavenly hust, are the planet ... 
The prilliary or principal onc~ have the sun ror the cUlllmoo centrt: of d'rclr pe
'tC1dlcai revolullons; whilo the Ol.llf!rS, or ~ecl)nJary ones, which arc call~d 
I"tet!itcs or muons, move rOW1d th~ir primaries, Ilccompa.nving the ... in their an
.ual orbits. 

Onr earth has one satcllite or moon, Jupiter (()lIT, Sal urn seven, and Herschel 
.ix. Saturn has besides, a lU1Ulllous aud ueautiful riug, surrowadmg his! bOtly, 
•• /ld detached frurn iL 

\V c know that our solar system consists of twenty-seven p1"netary bOlltes, 
but we ar~ nut certam thiLt tllI~1! arc not lIIorc. The nllmber knowli has been 
consiueruhly augrnclltcd since the IIlYclitiun of telescopes; auJ by more perfect 
uLStruments, and more accurate ubservers, may perhaps be further increased. 

J\llodern astronomy has not only thus shown us new planets, but has also to 
our senses enlargerl the hounnaries of the solar system. ThE' comets, whlC:h., 
rrom their falhLcluus appearance, their tail, their beard, the diversity of their di
rectioJl~, and their ~uddeu appearance and di:-.appearance, were anciently CUrl

siti4!red as meteors, are fnulld to be a species of planctary hodies: their lung 
tracks are 1I0W calculated uy astrollOlucrs, who can (.)rtd their periodical return, 
dett::rlllilic their,place, iLlHJ account fur their irrt!gulanti,:s. 1\'1 any of these bOlh~ 
at prescHt rc~olvc round Ihe SUII: thollgh the urllit!'! which they tra.;.c r"lInd hiln 
ar~ SU extensive, that centuries arc Hcce~::;ary for them to COlIIlJl~h a single revo
lutIOn. 

In short., from modern astronomy we learn that the st."" 111'3 9nnumerahl"l; 
and that the constellations, in which the ancients rccknn~ Dltt ... few, arc fII,. 
known to contain thousands. The heavt::ns, as know. .(J u.e If"llosoph~r. 
'fhales ;,LDd Hiprtarchlls, were vf'ry poor, when cumpa.reJ to aAe ela.le ill wIlle. 
they aru shewn uy later astronomers. 

1'he diameter of the orbit which ollr earth descrihe., IB ",ore than a hnrutroe 
wd ninety nulliulls f.f mileS! j )'t:t thi~ va.st uxtcut alml'-el v'lnislll:~s inlo flothlllg.. 
u,d hccoll1e::; a lIIere point, whclI thl-: a.stronomer usce it as ... lJlea~ure tn asccrtai, 
die distance of th~ tix:ed stars. \Vhat then must he the rf>al hlilk of these lurni ... 
aries, which are !If~l·r.(~prihle by us at such all cnOfllloll"; dlsfance! The sun .. 
a.bout a R1illiull lIlIlt::s I!rt~i.J.rer tha'i all the earth, anc1l1wrt: thau five hundred Hme
greater than all thl! "~Hlcto; taken to~ether ; and if the stars arc ~UI1S, as we ha.\9 
every reason to suppose, they unduubtedly equal or excted it in ~ize. 

\Vhil" the (,lane'" perf om. their penodical revolutions round the 8"n. 
Ity wnu,h tha COlAr!e of l.!letr vear as rt=guJateJ. tJley turu rowui tJt« 
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own centres, :>y which tney obt!lin the ILlternate successIon of day and 
rught. 

Our earth or globo, which seems so vu..",t in the eves of the frall beiliU's who 
in~ahit. ~t, and ',"'hose dtametcr is above seven thollsatl~~ lIine hundred alld S:vf!nfy 
Dules, IS yet nearly a. tllousana tunes smaller than Jupuer, which appears to the 
naked eye as little more thall a shining "1001. 

;4.. rare" tr,n.nsJlarent, a~a ~~asttc substi\ncc, surrollnds the earth to a r.rrtain 
height. rhls substance IS tne air or atrnospltcrc, the rcU'ioll of Iho wind..;;: ,,0 
Immense reservoir of va.pours, whid~ when (;ono."II::;I_,d jnt~ clouds, either cillhel .. 
lish the. sky by the variety of their figures and !!II; richn~ss of their "oloul'i,,~; 
or astoDish us .by the rollmg thunder, or flashes of h~lllnillg, tha.t escape from 
them. Sometimes they melt away; and ttt other times al'e con,h~lI:-:::('d into rain 
or hail, supplying the deficiencies of the earth with the superfluity of hea\'en . . 

The moon, the nearest of an the 1,lanets to the earth, is that (If Which we have 
the most knowledge. Its globe always prl.1::;mlts to liS the same r~tl;e, IJI~('am:1.! it 
lllrn~ round upon its axis ill precisely the tiame space of time in which it rcvo:vcs 
round the earlh. 

It has its phase8, or ~radll:ll and perin.hcal increase nn.l decrease nf li~ht, 
nccorc..ling to its position LIl rC!spcct let the SUII, \\"hir.h Clnllahten:; It, and the C::.Lrlh, 
gn which it retlccts the light that it htU ('cccived. ::I 

The face of the moon is divided into bright and dark parts. The former seem 
to be land, and the latl~r to resemble our seas. 

In the luminous sllOts there have been observed some I""ts which are hri.~h'er 
man the rest; these project a shadow, the lCllgth of which has \)t'(!11 In,~as\ll·,·d, 
and its track ascertflincd. Sllch pa.rts ilre mounta.ins, higher Iklll OUl"ti ill pro
portion to the size of the mo-:Jn: whu!'o tops may he s{:(m gilded hy the ray:'" 01 
&he SUII, at the quadraturcs of the moon; light gradually descending to their ted, 
till ,hey appear entirely bri~ht. Some of these mountains stand by thelll;el\'cs 
while in other placeo there .rc long chains of them. 

Venus has, like the moon, her phases, spots, and mountains. The telescope 
dis!;uvcrs also ~pots in l\'Iars and Jupiter. Those in Jupiter form helts: :Uld '"Oll

sidcraLlc> changes have been seen ;a.mong these; as if of th~ oceau's overtlow-
11111 the land, ILnd again Ie''''ing it dry by its retreat. 

Mercury, Saturn, and Hersehe~ are comparatively bllt httle known; the first, 
because he IS too near the sun i the lao!'t two, because thp.y are so rcmote from it. 

'Lastly; the Sun himself ha .. spots, which seCII) '(0 move wIth regularity; and 
the si,e of which equals, and very otlen exceed., ,he sUI-fllce of our globe. 

Every thUlg in the universe is syslemaucal j aU is combination, ILffinity. and 
conneXhlD. 

From the relations which e"'9( between all parts ar the world, ILI\d by which 
they cunsl,ire to one gea.....u end, results (be ha.rroony of the world. 

Tne relations wbich unite all the worlds to one &Dother, oons!J.tute tile hannon1 
of the universe • 

. . '.!'he beauty or the world i. founded in the hannonio~ diver8i(~ of ~e Beinp 
that campuse it; in the number. the extent, and the '1uv.lity, of the I< dects j and 
III th. IUOI of narrlDes. Un.t .ms"" fr~4" ,~ 
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THE SOLAR SYSTEM AND ZODIAC 

THE Sun revolvin~ on his :lxis turns, 
And with creatIve fire intensely burns; 
}'irst Mercury completes ilis transient year, 
Glowing, refulgent, .with r~f1ected glare; 
Brignt Venus occupies a Wider way, 
The early harbinger of night and day; 
More distant still, aur globe terra'lueous turn., 
Nor chills intense, nor fiercely heated burns; 
Around her rolls the lunar orb of light, 
TrailinO' her silver glories through the ni~bt ; 
Beyond' our "lobe the sanguine .Mars displays 
A stron" refl~ction of primeval rays; 
Next belted Jupiter far distant gleams, 
Scarcely enlightened with the solar beams; 
With four unfixt receptacles of light, 
He towers majestic through the spacious height 
But farther yet the tardy Satllrn lags, 
And six attendant luminaries drags; 
Investing with a double rin(\' his pace, 
He circles through immensIty of space. 
On the earth's orbit see the various signs, 
Mark where the Sun, our year completing, shine. 
First the bright Ram hi" lang-uid ray improves; 
Noxt glaring wat'ry through the Bull he moves: 
The am'rous T'0i7ls admit his genial ray: 
Now t,urning, through the Cmb he t:lkes his way; 
'fhe Lion, flaming, bears the solar power; 
The Virgin faints beneath the sultry shower. 
Now the just Bal/mee weighs his equal force, 
The slimy Serpent swelters in his course; 
The sableu Archer clouds his languid ilce ; 
The Goat with tempests urges on his raco. 
Now in the Water his faint beams appear, 
And the cold Fishes end the circling year. 

"eriou, Distances, Si:cs, and Mfltions of the Globu, composi'lll tit 
. Solar System. . 

Sun and .I1mlual Period Du.1I1eter Dist.from the Hourly 
Planets. round the .-un. in miles. Sun in E. miles. Motion 

SUN ...... ................ . 820,000 ............... . 
Mercury . . 87 d. 23 h. 3.100 37,000,000 95,000 
Venus.... 224 d. 17 b. 9,360 69,000,000 00,000 
Eartb .. . . . 365 d. 6 h. 7 ~70 95,000,000 58,000 
Moon.. ... 365 d. 6 h. 2,480 95,000,000 2,200 
Mars...... 686 d. 23 h. 5,150 ]45,000,000 47,000 
Jupiter.... 4 32 d. 12 h 94,100 495,000,000 25,000 
Saturn. ... 10759 d. 7 h. 77,950 908,OflO,000 18,000 
Herschel.. 34tM5 d. 1 h. 35,109 1800,000,000 7,000 

Beside. several hundred Comets, which revolve round the Sun iD 
fixed but unascertained periods, and four 8111 .. 11 planet. bet wilen Mare 
ILlld Jupiter called Asl~roidd 



Select Pnetr!J. 

POETRY. 

1. THE BEGGAR'S PETITION. 
PITY the sorrows of a poor old man 

Whose trembling steps have borne nim to your door 
Whose day. are dwindled to the shortest spall; 

Oh' give reliRf, and Hoav'n will bless your store. 
'l'hese tatter'd clothes my poverty bespeak, 

These hoary locks proclaim my lengthen'd years, 
And many a furrow in my grief-worn cheek 

Has been a channel to a flood of tears, 
Von house, erected on the rising ground, 

With tempting aspect ,drew me' from the road; 
For Plenty there a residence has found, 

And Grandeur a magnificent aD"de, 
Hard is the fate of the -infirm and poor! 

Here, as I crav'd a morsel of their broad, 
A p:unper'd menial drove me from the door 

To seck a shelter ill an hUlD~ler ~hed. 
Oh ! take me to your hospitable dome; 

Keen blows the wind, and pie:~ing is the oold : 
Short is my pas"agc to the friendly tomb; 

For I am poor, and llIiscrahly old. 
Pit y the 80rrows of' a poor old man, 

Whose trembling steps Imve borne him to yoW' door. 
Whose days are dwindled to the shortest "pan; 

Oh! give reliet; and Heav'n will bless your store 

2. THE TWENTY-THIRD PSALM. 
By.J1dtlisun. 

THE Lord my pasture shall prepare, 
And feed me with a shepherd's care: 
Hi. presence 9h,,11 my wanl" supply, 
And guard lIle with a wat<:hful eye; 
My noon·day walks he shall attend, 
And all Illy midnight hours dorer-d. 

When in the sult.ry glebe I ti'int, 
Or 011 the thirsty 1Il01l1ltain pant; 
To fertile vnles, nnd dewy meads, 
My weary wand'rillg sleps he leads; 
,\There pllnceful rivers, soft and slow, 
Amidst the verdant landscape flow. 

Tbough in the paths of death I tread, 
With gloomy horrors overspread.; 
My Hteadfi,st heart shall fenr no II! ; 
Fur Iholl, () Lord! I1rt With lIIe stIll 
Thy fricnoily orool, shall g'ive me ~id, 
And gUide Tn" throu,gh th .. drlludl,,1 shaGe . 

.M :a 
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Though in a b"re and rugged way, 
Throu"h devious lonely wilds I stray, 
Thy I>,7I1nty shall Illy painN beguile: 
The barrell wilderness silall smile, 
With sudden greens and herbage crown'd, 
Alld streams .. hall murmur all around. 

3. THE POOR MOUSE'S PETITION, 
Tuund in the Trap wl.ere lie had been cunjined uJJ. Hie'" 

By MRS. BARRAULD. 

OH! hear a pensive prisoner's prayer, 
ror liuerty that 8i~hs i 

And never let thine licart be shut 
Against the wretch '" cries. 

For here forlorn and 5ad I sit 
Within the wiry grate 

And trelllole at th' approaching /Dom, 
Which urings impending fate. 

If e'er thy breast with freedom glow'd, 
And spurn'd a tyrant's chain, 

Let not thy strong opvressive force 
A free-born mouse detain. 

Oh ! do not stain with guiltless Mood. 
Thy hospitable hearth, 

Nor triumph that thy wiltls betray'd 
A priztl so little worth. 

So, when destruction lurks unseen, 
Which men, like mice may share;. 

May some kind .mg-el clear thy patl'l 
And break the Iud den snare! 

4. MY MOTHER. 
By .'diss Taylor. 

WHO fed me front her gentle 'weast, 
And hush'd mc ill her arllls to r".t ; 
And 011 my cbeeks sweet kisses press'd? 

My Mother. 
When sleep forsook my open eye, 
Who was it sung sweet lullaby, 
And Booth'd me that I should not cry ? 

My Mother 
Who sat and watch'd my iaflLnlllead, 
When sleeping un my cradle bet! ; 
And tear~ of sweet anoction sl.ed ~ 

My Mother. 
When pain and sickness made me ery, 
Who gaz'd upon Illy heavy e.ye 
ADd wept, for tilar thal I sboulll 4iM ? 

My Mother. 



ScleclPo"t .. 'II 
Who lov'd to see me pleas'd and gny, 
And taught me "weetly how to play. 
Ane minded all I h"d to £"y? ' 

Who ran to help me when I fell, 
And would sOllie pretty story tell, 
Or kll!ll tne place to make it Wllll ? 

My Mother. 

My Mother. 
Who tllught my infant heart to pray, 
And love God's holy book and dlly; 
And tllught me Wisdom'H pllla~ant way? 

And can I ever cease to be 
Affectionate IlIld kind to thee, 
Who wast so very kind to me, 

My Mother. 

My Mother? 
Ah, no ! the thought I cannot bellr ; 
And jf God please my life to spare, 
1 bope I shall roward thy care, 

My Mothor. 
When thou art feeble, old, Ilnd grey, 
My healthy arlll shllll be thy stay, 
And I will sooth thy pnins away, 

My Mother 
And when I see thee hnn~ thy head, 
'Twill be my turn to watch thy bed; 
And tears of sweet affectiun shed, 

My Mother. 
Fur God, who lives above the skies, 
Would look with vengeance in his eyes, 
It' 1 should ever dare despiso 

My Motllsr. 

5. CRUELTY TO ANIMALS 

By CS'lDPCT. 

I WOULD not enter on my list of frientls 
(Though grac'd with poli~h'd manner. IlIld fme Mn., 
Yet w'Luting sensihility) the DlIlIl 
Who needlessly sets loot upon a worm. 
An inadvertent step may crush the snail 
That crawls at ev'ning III the publie path, 
But he that has hunt'll1ity, forewurn'd, 
Will tread aside, aud let the reptile live. 
For thev arc all, the meanost thin~s that are 
As free' to live nn" til enjoy that iile, 
As Gud was fi'ec to form them at tho first, 
Who in his 8uv'rcigl' , .. ;q,Jom made thelu all 

,BI 



ItO Se(ed Poetry. 

G. OMNIPOTENCE 
By Addison. 

THE spacious firmament on high, 
With all the .blue etherial sky, 
And spangled heavens, a shining frauw, 
Their great Original proclaim: 
Th' unwearied sun, from day to day, 
Does his Creator's power display, 
And publishes to every land 
The work of an Almighty hand. 

Soon as the evening shades prevail, 
The moon takes up the wond'rous tale, 
And, nightly, to the list'ning earth, 
Repeats the story of her birth: 
While all the stars that round her hum, 
And all the planets, in their turn, 
Confess the tidings as they roll, 
And spread the truth from pole to pole 

What though in solemn silence all 
Move round fhis dark terrestrial baJl i 
\Vhat though no real voice nor soun~ 
Amid their radiant orbs be found i 
In Reason's ear they all rejoice, 
And utter forth a glorious voice i 
For ever singing, as they shine, 
" The Hand that made us is divine. 

7. THE UNIVERSAL LAW. 
From BARROW'S Young Christian's LibrAI'J 
BLESSED Redeemer, how divine, 
How righteous is this rule of thine. 
Ne'lJer til dettl .cit" utltC1'S worse 
T/tlm we 7DIlll.ld lUlU tlt.1II d.,ll will, U8' 

This golden I"sson, short and rlllin. 
Gives not the mind or mem'ry pain i 
And ev'ry conscience must approve 
This universal law of'love. 
'Tis written in each mortal l;eaRi, 
Where all our tend'rcst.wisl.es rest, 
'Ve draw it from onr inmost veins, 
Where love to self resides und reigns. 
Is reason ever at a loss ?-
Call in self·love to judge the eauso , 
And let Ollr fondest p<Ulsiun9 show, 
How we should treat our nc'ghbouls too. 
}tow blest would ~very nation prove.. 
'rhus rul'd by eqUIty and lov .. ' 
All would be friends withou. II 
And forul a paradi." beluw. 
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8. THE BIRLE THE BEST OF BOOKS. 

From BARRUW'S Young Chislin:a's Library. 
"'HAT taught me that a Great First Cause 
Existed ere creation was, 
And gave a universe its laws ~ 

The Bible 
What guide can lead me to this power, 
Whom consciencll calls me to adore, 
And bids me scek him more and more? 

The Biblo. 
When all my actions prosper well, 
And higher hopes my wishes swell 
What points where truer blessings dwell? , 

The BIble. 
When passions with temptations join, 
To conquer every power of mine, 
What leads me then to help divine? 

The Bible. 
When pining cares, and wasting pain, 
My spirits and my life-blood drain, 
What sooths and turns e'en these to gain? 

When crosses and vexations teaze, 
And various iIIs my bosom seize, 
W hat is it that in life can please? 

The Bible. 

The Bible. 
When horror chills my soul with fear, 
And nought but gloom and dread appear, 
What is it then my mind c:m cheer? 

The Bihle. 
When impious doubts my thoughts perplex, 
And mysteries my reason vex, 
Where is the guide which then directs? 

The Bible. 
And when IlfRiction's fainting breath, 
Warns me I've done with all beneath, 
What can compose my soul in death? 

The Bible. 

APPENDIX. 
SECT. I.-Of Letters and Syllables. 

THE general division of letters is into vowels and conso
nants. 

The Vowels are a, c, i, 0, fl, and sometimes IV :l nd ,'I}; and 
without one of 'these there can be no perfect SOU lid: all the 
other letters, and sometimes IV and !I. are called consonants 
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A dipthong is the uniting of two vowels into one syllable 
as, IJlain, fair. . . . 

A tripthong is the 1I1lltmg of three vowels mto one !;yllahlc; 
as in lieu, bundy. 

A syllable is the complete sound of one or more letters; 
as, a, am, m·t. ---

SEC1'. II.-Genet'al Rules for Spelling. 
RULE I.-All monosyllables ending in I, with a sing.e 

vowel beliJre it, have II at the clo~e; as, mill, sell. 
RULE H.-All monosyllables endillg in I, with a double 

vowel before it, have one lonly at the close; as, mail, sail, 
RULE Ill.-Mollosyllables ending ill I, when compouuded, 

retain bllt one I each: as, flllji/, sl.iiJd, 
RULE IV.-All words of more than one syllable, ending 

in I, have one l only at the close; as, jtlilh/ul, delightful 
Except befall, recall, wlll'cll. 

RULE V.-All derivatives from words ending in I, ha\'e on .. 
I only; as, equality, frolll equal; .litlness, from full. EXl',epl 
they end in er or ly; as, mill, millcj'; /i,lI, Jid/y, 

RtTu: VI.-All particles in ill,!.!:, from verbs ending in e, losl 
the e fin'!.l; a.:5, hal'c, harillg; {/,!;IISe, mllllsill~. E.\cept the} 
come 1'1'011. verbs eliding in cloulde e, thell tl,,:y rctaill both, 
as, see, seeing; agrn:., 1l,!..!.,Tcelll~-. 

Rvu: Vlt-All advedJs ill/Y, and nOllll~ in ment, retain th .. 
e final of thE'ir prillliti\'E~s: ~~, 1"':I1'e, II/'fn-d'/: reji"e, j·ejinl'.
men I. Exceptilldgmelll, ane! aelcnowlcdgmenf. 

RULE VIlI.-AlI dcri\'ati\'elS Irolll words clIding ill er, re
tain the e uelore the r; ai!', I'ejel', rejel'CnCI!, Exc.ept hill
dj'anee, from hindej·; "t:mcmb"ance, from )'elllcmber; disustl"OUB, 
from disaster; monstruus, from mOllsle?'. 

RVLE IX,-All compound words, if both end not in I, re
tain their primitive parts entire; as, millstone, changeable, 
Ip'aeeless. Except always, a/.~o, and deplcwable. 
~ I'I.E X.-All mOl.lOsyllables endillg in a consonant, with 

I. smglc vowel before It, double that cOJlsonant ill derivatives; 
as, sin, sinnM'; ship, shipping. 

RULE XL-All monosyllables ending in a consonant with 
a double vowel before it, double not the con~nant in d~ri\'a
tives; a!;, sleep, sleepy; tI'OOP, /1'Ooper. 

RULE XI I.-All wordsoflllore than one syllable, enOlng in a 
consonant, and accented on thclasl syllable, douhle thatcollSO
Dant ill derivatives: as, comm·it, committee; compel, COfI'l'eUeQ. 
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Ib:CT IlL-Of the Pm1.~ of :Speech, or Kinds of Words into 
which (£ Lan.[!"1U1,!!;e is di,.ided. 

The parts of speech, or ku.rls of words in language, are 
len; as follow: 

1. An A wrlCLE is a part of speech set before nouns, to fix 
their signification. The articles are a, an, and the. 

2. A NOlJN is the name of a person, place,or thing. What
ever can be seen, heard, felt, or understood, is a noun; as, 
-!ohn, London, honour, goodlll.ess, book, pen, des/e, slate, paper, 
Inle; all these words are nouns. 

3. An ADJECTIVE is a word that denotes the quality of any 
person, place, or thing. 

An adjective cannot stand by itself, but must have a noun 
towhich it belongs; as, a good man, a fine city, 11110ble action. 

Adjectives admit of comparison: as, bright, b1'ighter, In-ight. 
est: except those whien cannot be either increased or dimi. 
nished in their signification; as, fllll, empty, 1·O'Und, squarll, 
entire, perfect, complete, exa.ct, immediate. 

4. A PRONOUN is a word used instead of a noun. Pronouns 
substantive are those which declare their own meaning; and 
pronouns adjective are those which have no meaning, unleSli 
they are joined to a substantive. 

The pronouns substantive are, I, thou, lr~, she, if, we, ye, they, 
their. Pronouns adjective are, my, thy, his, her, its, om', your, 
who, this, that, those, these, lVh.ich, what, and some others. 

5. A VERB is a word that denotes the acting or being of 
any person, place, or thing; as, I love, he hates, men laug/l, 
horses run. In every sentence there must be a verb: in the 
above short examples, love, hates, laugh, ''lin, are verbs. 

An s i~ always joined to a verb after n noun in the singular numDer, or 
after the pronouns he, slLe, or it; M \he man runs, ho run .• , or .he runs 

The verb be has peculiar variations: as, I am; thou m·t; he, 
she, or it, is: we are; you are; they are: I 100.8; thou 1Uast: 
lie, she, or it, was: we IV/we; ye 1uere; they lVere. 

6. A P A'rICIPLE is formed from a verb, and participates of the 
nature of an adjective also; as, loving, teaching, heard, seen. 

7. An ADVERB is a part of speech joined to a verb, an ad
'ective, a part.iciple, and sometimes to another adverL, to ex
press the quality or circumstanc'e of it: as yeste1'day I went 
to town; you speak truly; here comes John. 

Somo adverbs admit of comparison: as, often, oftener, oftenes' , 
soon, lJooner, soonest. Those may bo also c.ompared by the otiler all· 
verbs much, 1411re, raost, "lAd veT1/. 
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Adverb:!! have rCllatjon (I) time; as: now, Ihen, lately, ~c.: 
to place; a", /tel'c, lhcr~, <$·c.: and to number "r '1llantit~ , 
as, Iillce, twice, IIlltch, .)·c. 

S. A CO~JUNC'rJIlN is a part of speech ~'hich joins wortls 
or sentences together: as, John and Jal\les j neitllP.r the one 
nm' the other. Albeit, alilzuugh, and, becau-sc, but, either, elsc 
Iwwevel', ij; neithel', nm', though, then/ure, Ihe1'CtlpOn, nnless, 
tvhel'elUl, whcl'Cvpon, whethcr, nollvithslandillg, aud yet, arc 
".onjunctionti. 

The foregoing are always conjunctions: but these six fol
lowing are sometimes adverbs j also, as, olhcJ'1l'isc, since, like
wise, lhen. Except and sal'e are sometimes verbs: /01' is 
sometimes a preposition j and that is sometimes a pronoun. 

9. A PREI'OSITION is ,l word set before noun::. or pronouns, to 
express the relation of persolls, places, or thillgs, to each other: 
as, I go with him; he wentji'om me; I!ivide this among pu 

The prepositiolls are as (allow; abont, above, eifler, against, 
alnon~, tIl, bejiJl'e, be/tiwi, beloll', bell/,atlt, between, beyond, by, 
(or, ii'om, iu, illtll, uj; oJ!, U1I, upun, over, through, to, unto, 
toward.s, ItmlCl', lllith, 'Wi/hiu, li,ilhuttl. 

10. All INTEIUEC'I'ION is a word !lot necessary to the sense, 
but thrown iii to express any sudden emotion or the mind; 
a!>, aft! 0 or oh! allis! h(wl.:! 

EXAMPLE OF THE DIFFEJ{ENT PARTS OF SPEECH; 

With FigUl'es cOrl'esponding 10 the NU.lllbCl" of the preceding 
Definit·ioIl8, over each IVord. 

1251 l 3 3 2 ~ 45 13 
The bee is a poor little brown insect; yet it is the wisest 

93:! 7,1)12 !l 4:1 2 

IIf all in~ects. So is the nightingale with its musical notes, 
~. :; I 2 8 5 I 2 !I I 2 1:1 

which fill the woods and charm the ear in the sprju~, a little 
:1 2 7 7 3 fl 1 ~ J ~ :; I 

"rown bird not :';0 handsome as a sparrow. The bee is a 
2!1 II 8 2 :J . 5 I ~ B 

pattern of diligence al'd wistiflm. Happy is the mon, and 
'l :) I '! 4 7 .'l 3 J 3 

hap~y are the people who wisely follow such a prudent 

exanlple . 
• ~ J !! In 4 2 7 4 S 54!> 2 

Praise the Lord, 0 my ~01\1! While I Iiv~ wi!! I siug praises 
II ~ II H 7453 ti 

lInto Illy God. and while 1 havp. llnv being. 



Of SynlfU.-OJ &npha~$. 

8EC1'. IV.-·Syntax,01· 81wrl Rules Jor WritiuO' and Speak 
ing Grammatically. 0 

RULE 1. A verb must agree with its noun or pronoun; as, 
~he man laughs, he laughs; the man i.s laughing; they arB 
l)lughing. It would be improper to say, the man laugh, he 
laugh; or the men is laughing ; they laughs. 

Rm,E 2. Pronouns mllst always agree with the nouns to 
which they refer; as the pen is bad, and it should be mended. 
It would be improper to say, the pen is bad, and she should be 
ml'nded, or he should be mended, or they should be mended 

RULE 3. The pronouns me, 'US, him, hel', are always put 
after verbs which express action, or after prepositions: as he 
.eats 'n,e; she teaches him; he runs from 'US. It would be im
","oper to say, he beats J; she teaches he; or he runs from we. 

RULE 4. When two nouns come together, one of which 
~longs to the other, the first noun requires to have an $ an 
lIexed to it; as, George's book, the boy's coat. 

RULE 5. The pronoun 1vhich refers to things and who t. 
persons j as, the house which has been sold, or the man 1rlw 
bought it. It would be improper to say, the house 10M has 
been sold, or the man which bought it. 

D:::r Sec also Aluf"ra.Y'lJ El1gli:rlt. GrUlIt11hlr, or Blatr'. Eftgli6/t. Ortl11UnCr, &ft." 
fdair'65OO Qu.csti01l8 01L .JlfUf"T411 af.d 1:"1,i,,!!. 

SECT. V.-OJ Emphasis. 
WHEN we distinguish any particular syllahle in a word 

with a strong voice, it is called accent; but where any parti
cular word in a sentence is thus distinguished, it is called 
empha.!is, and the word on which the stress is laid, is called 
lhe Illllphatical word. 

Some sentences contail1 more senses than one, and the sense 
which is intended can only be known by observing on what word 
Ihe emphasis is laid. For example: Shall you ride to London 
to-day? This question is capable of four different senses, ac~ 
cording to the word on which the emphasis is laid. If it be laid 
onlhc word you, the answer may be, .. No, but I intend to seliG 
~ttJ servant in my stead." If it be on the word ride, the proper 
an!'lwer may be, " No, but I intend to wall.·." rr the emphasis 
be placed on the word London, it is a different qu.estion: and 
the answer may be, " No, for I design to ride into the C01tnt1Y·" 
If it be laicl on the word to-day, the answer may be, II No, but 
. shall to-,non·ow." 

N 
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SECT. VI.-Dircction$ for Reading wifl! Propriety. 
BE careful to attain a perfect knowledge of the nature and 

S<JIIIld of vowels, consonants, diphthongs, &c. and ~i ve every 
syllable, and every single word, its just and full sonnd. 

If you meet with a word you do not understand, do not 
gue" at it, O'lt Jivide it in your mind into its proper number 
of syllableR. 

Avoid hem's, D's, and Ita's, between your words. 
Attend to your subject, and deliver it just in the same manner 

as you would do if you were talking about it. This is the 
grc~at, general, and most important rule of all: which, if car~ 
fully observed, will correct almost all t~e faults in reading. 

Let the tone and sound of ),ollr voice in reading be the 
!lame as in talking; alJ(1 do not affect to change that natural 
and e>1sy sollnd with which you then speak, for a stmnge, 
lIew, awkward tone. 

Take particular notice of your stops and pauses, but make 
'10 stops where the sense admits of none. 

Place the accent upon ih proper syllable, and the emphasis 
'lpqn the proper word in a sentence. 

SECT. Vn.-Qf Capital Leite/·s. 
A CAPITAL, or great letter, must never be used in the 

middh~ or end or a wonl ; but is proper in the following cases 
1. A t the beginning of any writing, book, chapter, or para

grrrph . 
. 2. After a period, or full stop, when a new sentence begins 
3. At th8 beginning of every line in poetry, and every verse 

in the Bible . 
..t. A t the beginning of proper namefl of all kinds: whether 

of persons, as TluTmas; places, as London; ships, as the 
/-[0f!nr rl1, &c. 

!'i . .,.\.II the names of God must begin with a great letter; 
as GOt!' Lord, the Eternal, the Almighty; and also the Son 
of God, the Holy Spirit or Ghost. 

6. The pronoun I, and the interjection 0, must ge writtea 
in capitals· as," when I walk," "thou, 0 Lord !" . 

SECT. VIII.-Slops and Marks llsed in Writing. 
A COMMA, marked thus (,) is a pause, or resting in speech 

while you may count one; as in the first stop of the following 
exalllple: Get lo1sdom, gtt llnd/~rst{mding; forget it not:· 
.. either declinr- from tlie lOords of my mout/t. 
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A ~emicolnll ( ; ) is a lIote of on'athill!!, or a pnll~e wIllie 
you mily COUllt two; alii! is Ilsed til dil'ide thl) dall'es .. I' a 
Ileutcllcr, as ill the second pause of the lort~goillg "xilillple, 

A c.ololl ( : ) is a pau~ while you may COlillt three, allli is 
u~ed when the sellse is perlcct but 1I0t ended; as ill the third 
stop of the Inreg-fling example, 

A pcriod or full stop ( . ) dellot~s thc longe~t panse; or while 
you may COllllt four; ;mcl is placed after a SCIIIPllce wlwlI it 
is complete and fully ended, as ill the :ltop at t.he elld of the 
foregoing example. 

A dash ( - ) is frequently used to divide c1au>les of a period 
or paragraph; sometimes accompanying the full 8top, '11111 
adding to itt< length, • When IIsed by itsdf, it re11llircs TlO va
riation of t.he voice, aud is eqllal in Icugth to the Sellli(;olon. 

Au interro~ati()11 ( 7 ) is used II hplI a f)lIe~ti()1I is a:<l<ed, 
and re'luire~ as IOllg a pause as a filII >:'\op. It is always plu(;ed 
after a qllestion ; al!, IF/tO is that? 

A note of admiratioll or exclamation ( ! ) i!lllsed when any 
Hung is expres:<ecl with wonder, and ill good pronullci"tion 
re!]lIirp-s a pause somewhat 10llger than the period: as, HO!D 

If"enl is thy lIlCl'CY, 0 Lord of hnsf8 ! 
A f'aTeuthesi~ ( ) is u~ed to include words ill a sentence. 

which llIay he left Ollt without injlHY t? the s"n~e; as, IVe 
all (incltl(lin~ my brother) weill to London, 

A caret ( A ) is used only ill writing, to denote I.hat a leiter 01 
gllml 

worll is left out: as, Evil commtlnicat-i07ls C0rT10pt mOO'IIM'II. 
A 

'fhe hyphen ( - ) is used to separate syllables, and the 
p~rts of compuund words: as, walc"-iTl~, wcll-Iought, 

The a.Jostrophe ( , ) at the hp-ad of a letter, denote!' thnt a 
letter or more is omitted; as lot,'d, tho', fflT IOt'fll, t1H>1Igh., &c. 
It is also uscd to mark the possessive case; a~, the king'. 
nUl'!!, mealling the kin~ his 7Ia1'Y. 

Quotati()I), or a single or double comma turned, ( , ) or ( .. ) 
is put at the beginning of speeches, or such line!! as are ex
tracted out of other authors. 

An asterisk, and obelisk or dagger, ( .. t) are ulled to direct 
or refer to some note or remark in the margin, or at the foot 
of the page. ", 

A paragraph m ) is used, chIefly ID the BIble, and denote!.! 
the begiuning of a new subJcct. 
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.A g; W.@ C :Jf ~ .7~; J;- .76" 2' va .AI (j f?)'J .1?J 

~.9 J ~ 'J" 'W g;,-:z s. 
«- t c tiel jlli ej·i;lm 1e oft 1 t d tu v W:l:t? e • 

.... : . t .1.= ~ 2,j 4- 5 679 9 O. 

~wut ~ ~tllet and J'tolkt m tI~ .@J~ 1 
tI~ ~/th. 

§JJo W1r.to a/I ,"",,{en a4 r ~tI ,/tat t/w;)! .,/UNU 

~ wntor· 
:Jfea' ~ ewuI ~ d~ .%~. 

~j! _ ~ m.ak t/~ Ca48 'I tk ~ ~ -. 
W{ ou~t to jt~ ~ to ...4'";e. tecawe we aU all 

~d cj kvVnJ to Ie old. 

..Fmfttcve ~ tlee et«JU cj odwM. tath# tlian fiu' ~ 
eudIt. deem . 

. In ~~~ Ie ~atle<Jt.; m ~d. ~.; ,;, 
va~~t ... and m (jUt .A';e. jt~ . 

.96~ yna YeacluM ewuI ~4. _" ~ 
Ie ,r«Id ~ tk «r/~ r VIOdII • au JI_ ~ 
~ef. 

~at0n m ~ ~ tMUI ~,-.wi ,; 1M 
duU toad to cunttmlment and ~. 



French I'Vords and Phrases. 
U8ToJ FRENCH and other FOREIGN WORDS and PHRJlSES in 

common Use, with their Pronunciation and ExplanatIOn. 
. -----

[The Editor considers the two Jollowing articles as by no means likely 
to prO'l)e the least useJul in his book to a great majority oj those in 4 
situation to profit by it. H. /Lopes, therefore, that in endea'l)ouring 
to express tI,e tn<e Jlronunciation of the foreign words, he shallllot 
be thought to ha'u, disfigu,·ed his pages beyond wlwt the oeeasiO"l 
war1"allts. Those wllO wish to pursue the study of the Fnn,h lan
guage in the si1nplest manner, and to commit other words and phrase~ 
to m.,/tory, sl.ould consult Bossul"s First Book of 3000 WU1'ds, and 
his little P/.rase Book.] 

Aid-de-camp (aid-de-c/J1Ig.) Assist- Coup d'reil (eoo-deil.) View, or 
ant to a general. Glance. 

A-la-mode (al-a-m6de.) In the Debut (de-bu.) Beginning 
fashion. Denouement (de-nooa-mong) Fj-

Antl.:ue (an-teek.) Ancient or An- nishing, or Winding up. 
tiqui~y_ Dernier ressort (dern-yair res-s6r.) 

A propOl" (ap-pro-po.) To the pur- Last resort. 
pose, Se,'sonably, or By the bye. DepOt (de.-p6.) Store, or Magazine 

Autodafe (a,·~o-da-fti.) Actoffaith Dieu et mon droit (dew-u-mon-
(burning ot heretics.) drtoau.} God and my right. 

Bagatelle (bag-a-tel.) Trifle. Double entendre (dQo·ble-an-tano 
Beliu (bo.) A man drest fas!l.iona- d.".) Double meanin". 

bly. DOllceur (doo-sour.) :Present, OJ 

Beau monde (bo-mond.) People of Bribe. 
fashion. I Eclaircissement (ee-lair-"s-m6ng) 

Belle (b,ll.) A woman of fashion Explanation. 
'or beauty. Eclat (ec-l,L) Splendour. 

Belles lettres (bell-letter.) Polite Eleva (el-a'l)t.) Pupil. 
literature. En bon point (an-bon-p6int.) Jolly 

Billet-doux (bil-lc-d60.) Love letter. En flute (an-flute.) Carrying gun. 
Bon mQt (btm-m6.) A piece ofw.it. on the upper deck only. 
Bon ton (bon-tung.) Fashion. . En maSRe (an-mliss.) In a mass. 
Boudo.ir (boo-dwar.) A small prl- En passant (an-pas-sang.) By the 

vate apartment. way. 
Carte blanche (cart-blansl,.) Un- Ennui (an-wit.) Tiresomeness. 

conditional term.. Entree (an-tray.) Entrance. 
Chateau (shltt-a.) Country-seat. Faux pas (fo-pli.) Fault, or Mi. 
Chef d'reuvro (sfte-deU'I)Tc.) Mas- conduct. 

ter-pieco. Honi soit qui mal y pen3e (hU-n .. 
Ci-devant (see-de-7iang:.) Formerl,y. swau kee m~1 e penss.). Ma,Y ev\,; 
Comme il faut (com-.:fa.) As It happen to him who eVil tlunks • 

. should be. Ich dion (ik-d'en.) I serve. 
Con amore (con-a-mo-re.) Gladly. Inco¥nito. Disl!uised,or UnknoWllo 
Con!l'e d'elir,! (r.ollgee-de-UcT.) Per- In petto .. Hid,-?r In reserve. 

mission to choose. Je ne seals quO! (ge-ne-soy klO .. U.) 
Corps (core.) Body, I know not what. -
Coup de grace (coo-de grass.) Fi- Jeu de mots (zheu-de-m6.) Pia, 

nishing stroke. upon words. 
Coup de main (coo-de-mliin.) Sud- Jou d·e"pr.it (zlteu-de-8pri •• ) PIa, 

den enterprise. of wit. . 
N2 
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L'argent (Iar-:lumg.) Monoy, or Sang froid (S""I!:fT04U.) ConlneR. 
Silvcr. Huns (salLg.) Without 

t.lal-"-l'roI'OS (llUL/UP-,",'P-o.) Un- Sayaut (s"v aug.) A learned man 
,,,""onaiJltl, o3r UU.lla3onably. SOl-Ji"allt (SUlO:II-dc6 %1£1'!!.) Pr-:-

Mauyai.e honte (mu-IJI,i: honte.) Tapi. (tlll'-ie.) C:lrl'et. [teuded. 
liuoecoming i",,shfulntlss. Trait (t,·ay.) Featurc. 

Nom de gucrre (Ilong d.s gi,iiT.) Tete a tet." (ta;t-It-t,;il.) F~ce to 
Assumed Ilame. fuce, or PrIvo.te conversatIOn or' 

Nonchalance (noiL.sI"d-ftnce.) In· two persons. 
differeneu. Uni/pIC (yew-,,~c1,.) Singular. 

Outre (ulJt.ruy.) P·e!,o.l.erous. Valet de eh:llubre (val'·.'lle. 
Perdue (per."" J COllccalcd. s/"'mh.) Footman. 
Pelit mait·. \]lette C """iiteT.) Fop. IViVC lal>:tgatelle (Z'eevlabag.a til) 
Pl"O~' - (l'ro·I".zld.y.) A person Success to trifles. 

,>atronised and protected. Vivc Ie roi (v<t'D·/er.wau.) Long 
R.ouge (TOOgC.) Red, or red paint. live the king. 

EXPLANATION of LATIN WORDS and PHRASES in common 
use alllong English Authors 

'1(. B. Tlte l'Tonunciatiolt is lite SltHte as if the words 10erc English, 
but divided intu distinct syllables, alLl/lucented.as btlow. 

Ad ar·bil/-ri·um. .lit TIleasure. I' Cum mul/·tiR a/·li·is. With 1ftany 
Ad cap-tan/·dum. To ntlmel. Ot/IeTS. 
Ad in-II11'·i·tum. Tu i'l/iILily. I CUJJl pr;y.;.le/·gi·o. /vith TJfivilege. 
Ad lib'·it-um. lit plcllSllre. [tion. Da/·tulIl, or Da'·ta. P,,;nt or points 
A.d rcf·er·end/·um. FOT consid.,.n· scttied OT d.tr-Tlilintd. 
Ad va-Io/·rom . .'lccoT.tiltg til valne. De fac'·to. In}"ucl. 
A for·ti·o/·ri. /Vitltstronge,·reason. DC'·i gra/·ti-a. By the grace or fa-
A/·li-as. Ot/teT/Ct.... 'COUT of God. 
AI/·ib-i. El ... ·where, or Proof of De ju/·re. By rigM. 

/ULOtng I"en elsclolterc. De/·sunl eret/-cr-a. The Test U 
AI/·ma ma'·tcr. U"i·r,CTsity. wanting. 
o'\ng'-Jj.ce. In Englislt. Dom'·in·e di'-ri·ge nos. 0 LOTa 
A pos-te-ri''''-ri. Froln a latteT .. ca· I direct us. 

SUIl, ur Rt:lti.ul. Dram/·a·tis per·80/·me. Character. 
A pri-o'·ri. Proia a prior reason. repTcsr-ntell. 
Ar·c,,!·na. Sec Tets. Du·ran'·le be'·ne pla"·e;·to. Du, 
Ar·ea'-num. SecTet. ring pleu-vure. 
Ar.gu.mcll'·tum ad hom'·in·em. Du-ran/·le vi'-to.. During life. 

Personal "rgumcnt. Er/.go. Th.ufore. 
Ar-gu.monl·tum bac·u·JjI·num . .IIr. Er·ra/·ta. ErTors. [eve,. 

glL~ttltl of blows. Est'·o per-pct/·u·a. May it [,ut for 
Au' 111 al/·ler-am par'.tem. HCIlT Ex. utle, .1s, The ex·1ftinister 

butI, sid.s. means, Tit. latr. ,,,illis/eT. 
BO'·no. fi'·de. In reality. Ex of-fi"-c;·o. Officially. 
Cae-o-c··thos seri·ben'·di. Passion Ex par'-te. On th. part of, or 

for writin!!. One side. 
C(lm'~pos men/-ti~. I". (me's sr,llSf',S. Fae sim'-i-lc. El:act copy or reset. 
Cr~'-d:tl, or Crc/-dat J II.dlll'·US. ,'/ blo",-,. 

Jew IKay believe it (but iwill1lot) 10',,/·10 de 8e. Stlj~1IlurdcTe ... 
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Fi·at. Let it be done, OT 1nade. Pro and con. For and against. 
ri'·nis. End. Pro for'·ma. For form's sa"e. 
Gru'·tis. For notldnu. Pro hac vi'·ce. For this tim'-. 
Ib-i'·dem, In the sa':;e place. Pro rc n:J!-ta. For the OCCI<SWR. 

I'·dem. The same. Pro tem'·po-re. For tlte li'mc, or 
Jd est. T/uLt is. For a time. 
Im-pri-mal-tur. Let it ',e printed. Quis sep-er-a·bit. Wlw shall sepa· 
Im-pril-mis. In tlte first place. Tate us? 
In' ere-Io qui/-es (sel.lo.qui/-ese.) Quo an'-ito-o. Intenlion. 

There is rest in ILeaven. Quo-ad. As to. 
f»for'-ma puul-per-is, As a pauper, Quon'-dam. FOT1ner. 

or pour person. Re-qui-es'-cat in pul-ce . .IIfay Ite rest 
In com~men/-daln. For a ti1n.e. in peace! 
In pro'-pri-a per-so'·na. In pe·rson. Re-surl-gam. I shall rio'c ag{tin_ 
In sta'-tu ql1o_ In tke former state_ Rex. King. 
In ter·ro'-rem. As {t wftrning. Scan'-da-1111ll mag-na-tum. Scandal 
Ipl-se dix'-it. Merc assertion. agltinst the llobiltty. 
1p'-so fac'-to. By tlte mere fact. Scm-per e·al-clem, or sem'-per 
l'-tem. Also, fJT Articlc. i/-dem. AllMys Ihe Sttme. 
Ju'-re di-vi'-no. By di'lJine rigid. I Se-ri-a'-tim. In regular order. 
Lo'-cum te'-ncns. Deputy. Si'-ne d;'-c. Wit/lOut mtntwning 
Mag'.na char'-ta. (kar'-ta.) Tltej /tny partieuZltr tilLY. 

great c/utrter I!f Englltnd. Si'-Ile quu non. Indispensable re-
Me·menl-to mo'-rio Remember that 'laisite, or condttioll. 

thou 'must die. Spec-tnR et tu spee-tab'-c-re. y"" 
Mel-urn and tu'-um. Mine and Sf ,. and yo" will be Sf,"". 

t/~ine. Su'·i gen'-e-l"is. S,:ngul,lr, ur UnlHt-
Mul.t.um in pa.r'-vo. Muc/, in it ral/eZed. 

:nfl.a,Ll space. SUlIl'-lllunl hc'-nuln. Gn'l1ff's/ !food. 
~c'-mo me jIn-pu'-no la-ces'-Net. l'r~/-ajunc/-t:l. in u'·no. Thn.:cjoinell 

JVoh(u/1j sltall provoke "'" witlt w one. 
im.p1t1,ity. U' ... na vo'-ce. U'J}(/Ui/ll(/lIS!I/. 

).'i'c 1.lus ul'-tra. No fa,·tlter, or U/-ti-Ic dul'-ci.Cldil !fIr/I/' I,i, ".~l1re. 
Grf'ntest exlent. Va'-de InC/-CUlll. Constant (OlftjHL-

"'o'-Icns vo'·lens. Willing or not. niu/t. 
~on com"pos, or Non corn-poB Vel'-u-ti in spec/-u-Ium. As in a 

men'-tis. Out of one's senses. looking-gut.ss 
o tern'-po-rn, 0 mo'-res_ 0 tlte V cr'-sus. .'1gai1tst. 

tilnes, 0 the " .. ~nneTS. Vi'·a By tit. 7Dll.y "f. 
Om'-ncs. All. Vi'-ce_ In tlte Toom oj. 
O'-nus. Burden. Vi'-ce ver'-sa.. The re'lJerse 
Pas/-.iUl. E'Dcry wltere. Vi'-de. Scc. 
Per He. Alone, or By itself. Vi-vnnt rex et rp-gi-na.. Long litt 
l'ro bo/-no pub'-Ii·co, For tl,e pub. the king and 'Inu:,. 

lie benefit. Vull-go. Commonly. 

A/,bre'Diatio;lll commonly used in Writing Imd Printing 
A. B. or B. A. (arl·ti-um bac-ca-l.aul

-/ A. U. C. (an'.no UlJ-bts con·-d· -(a.~ 
re-'t.. •. ) Bachelor of Arts. In the year of Rome. 

A. D. (l1.n'-no Doml·in·i.) In the Ba.rt. Blll'onet. . . 
vear or our Lord. B. D. (b".c.ca-lalt'·rf.-Ils d,.,,·tn·'·II' 

A :M. (an'-le me.,·itb.i·em.) Before I tis.) Bnchelor CIt' divini\!Y. 
noon. Or (a7t-nllmu1,I.di.) In the n. M. (bae-.:a-fall'-re·1is "'Cil-,.· 
yu .. r of the world. lIa.) Bu.eholor of medicin .. , 
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Cu. C6inpany. LL. D. (Ie'-gum duc-loT.) Doctor 
D. D. (tli.-;II-il-IL'-tis Ilac'-loT.) of laws. 

Doctor of divinity. M. ". (.",.,I-i-ri-'Ill! due-loT.) Doctor 
Do. (Ditto.) The like. of II1cdicint!. 
F. A. S. (!ra-It:r-"i./It'./is Itn-li- MCIII. (1ne-71wII'·lo.) Rnme",h~r. 

l/ull-ri-o'·,"UmSu'-f:':-US) Fellow of M.ll.('1fLrd-i.-ci-lue JHI,:-r.,,-luu-TC-IIS ; 
tlte anti<Juarian su(·iety. Bachelor of llIedicin!'. 

F. L. S. (frll-Ie r·"i·/II'-Ils Lill-"'- Messrs. or MM. Mes"ieurs, or MiK. 
11"1/(/, sU'-ci-us.) Fellow of the tel's. 
Linltoan so<:icty. M. P. Melllber of parliament. 

F. It. ~. & A. S. (jro-lc'r-ni-IIl'-lis N. ll. (nli-IIL be-lIe.) Tal<e lIuti<:". 
rC'-gi-a· .'a'·ri·".., , I tls-sn-ci.-u- Nem con. or NCln. diss. ('IlZ'JII-';'-'"e 
Ills.) Feilow of the royal soei- om-1m di',.,·Il-,p.,orJWm-O-It,dis. 
ety and assoeiate. _'"I/.f;-{1I./I:.) Unanimously. 

F. S. A. Fellow of the society ofiNO. (n,i-11Ir-ro.) Number. 
urts. P. M (po .• 1 lIIe-rid'-i-ClIO.) After-

G. R. (GIorgi" .. rex.) George km~ noon. . 
I e. (fd ,st.) That IS I ~4t. Saint, n~ Strnet. 
In,t. Illstant. (01". Of this month.) I Ult. (-u/'-li-rrl.ll.) Last, or of lut 
IIJid. (ib-i'-'J,;",.) In the same place. mOllth. 
Kilt. Kllight. Viz. (Vi-tlell-i-ut.) Namely. 
K. 11. Knight of the Bath. &c. (ct cl't-cr-".) And ." on, Aud 
K. G. Kllight of tlte Garter. such likc, ur, Aud the rest 

FIGURES AND NUMBERS 
.IJJ'"bic. Ru'tll.t,n. .lJra'Jir.. Rima/if. 

0110 ................ 1 ...... I. Twentv-one ........ 21 .. XXI 
Two .. _ ............ 2 ...... II Twcllty-five ........ '!i ... XXV. 
Three .............. 3 ..... III. Ti,;rty ............ ao .. XXX. 
l'ullr .............. 4 ..... IV. FtJrty .............. 40 ..... XL 
Five ............... " ...... V.!Fifiy ..........•... !iO ....... L 
Six ................ (i ..... VI. ~ixty ............... Iin ..... LX 
Seven .............. i .... VII. \ Sc\'cllty ............ 70 .. LXX. 
Eight ............... ,~ ... VIII. I Ei!!hty ............ HI LXXX 
Ninc ............... !J ••• ,. IX "ille!y ............ flO ..... XC 
1'"" .............. 10 ....... X'I One Hundred .. - .. 1011 ..•.... C 
~l"\'en ..•..•...... 11 ..... XI. Two HlIlldred .... ,!1If1 •••. CC 
Twelve ...•.•...... H! .•.. XII. Three Hundred .... :tuO .. CCC 
Tlllrl.el'n .•••..•••.. 13 '" XIII. FOllr Hundred ..... 400 ccce 
Fourteen ..•• , ••••• ]4 .... XIV. Fivo Hundred .••.• 5011 ..... D 
Fiftcen ............. 15 .... XV. Six hundred ....... 600 ..•. DC 
Sixteen ............. IG .... XVI. Scven Hundred •••. illfl ... DC0. 
Seventeen .......... 17 •• XVII. Eight Hundrcd .... ),jOO nccc. 
Ei:rhteen .• _ .•..... 18 .. XVIII. Nine Hundred •••. !lOO DCCCC 
~iilcteell .......... 19 .... XJX. One Thous:md ••• lUIIU ....... M 
Twenty ............ 20 .•.• XX. 

Olle Tholls:,",1 Ei~hl Hundred and Twenty.three. ]828 MDCCCXXUL 
• 
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A complete Set tif ARITll11IET1CAL TABl~ES. 
CHAILACTEH,S. 

-!\Imus, or less. -;- DIvided uy. : '1'". 
I:: E9ual• I x Mllllil'lil!.l uy. I:: SO is. 

+ Plus, or 1II0re. : Is to. 1 (iu:u·wr. I 
! One·third. 
~ Hall: 
:i 3 Quar\ors. 

MMI,,!/ Table. 
a. d.1 I .•. 

12 Pence i9 1 ~ 20 Shillings 1 0 
211 .•••.••• 1 8:10 ••••..•• 1 10 
80 •••••••• 2640 .••••••• 20 
40 •••••••• 8450 •••••••• 210 
50 •••••••• 4260 ..••.•.. 30 
60 •••••••• 5070 •••••••• 310 
70 •••••••• 0180 •••••••• 40 
80 •••••••• 68!90 •••••••• 41O 
90 .••••••• 7 61100 •••••••• 5 0 

100 .••••••• B 41110 .••••••• 5 10 
110 ••••..•• 9 2,120 .••••••• 6 0 
120 •••••••• 10 OiI30 •••••••• 6 I'J 
ISO ••••.••• 10 10'140 .••••••• 7 0 
140 .•.••.•. 11 8'1.10 •••••••• 710 
144 •••••.•• lt °

1
160 ••..••.• 80 

180 •••••••. 150170 .•••..•• 810 
!OO •••••••• 16 81180 ••••••.• 9 0 
!40 ..••.••• 20 or 1190 •••••••. 9 10 

ono Pound. :200 •••••••• 10 0 

•• d. 
ADonar ••••••.. ; ••.••• 4 9 
Half·a·Crown .•.•....• 2 6 
ACwwn ._ .... _ ...... 50 
Hall;,,·GuillP8 •••••••. 10 6 
A Guinea ..•••••••.••• 21 0 
A NuLl ................ 6 S 
AMark •••..•••.•••••• 1:1 4 

Praclir.e TuMea. 
Aliquot purts uf" Ali4"ot pILrts of a 

Pound. Shilling • 
•. d. d. 
10 0 .••. i •• ,. t 6 •••• i9 •••• f 
68 ..................... 1 
50 ..•..•••• ! S •••••••••• ~ 
84 ••••••••• * 2 •••••••••• ! 
26 ••••••••• i I~ •••••••••• ~ 
18 ...•.•••• -(. i ··········Ir 

']1m." IV eight. 
1!4 Grains rnakr...... I Pennyweight 
t() Pennyweights.... I Ounce 
,2 OWlce. ••••••••• 1 )'ounJ 

JttluU;l'lir.atinn Table. 

Twice 2 ar~ 415 times 8 are 40 
S ••••• 61 ....... 9 ..•• 45 

.•••.•• 4 ••••• 8 ••••.•• 10 ..•. 50 
••••••• ;, ••••• IOj .•••••• ll •••• 55 
••••••• 6 ••••• 121 ••••••• 12 •••• 60 ....... 7 ..... li6 times 6 are :16 
••••••• S •••• 16 ••••..• 7 •••• 42 
••••••• 9 •••.• 18 ••••••• R •••• 48 
•.••.•• 10 ••••• 2 •.••••• ~ .••• 54 
••••••• 11 ••••. 2:!, •.••••. 11) •••• 60 
..••..• I~ •.•.• 24; ......• 11 .••• 66 
Slimes :l arc 9: ...•••• 12 ..•. 72 

4 ......... 12;7 times i are 49 
5 .••.• 15! .•..... 8 .•.. ~6 
6 ••••• 18! ••••••• 9 •••• 63 
7 , •••. 2Ii .••...• I0 .••. 70 

..• ~ .•• 8 ••••. 2<f1 ....... 11 •••• 77 

...•••• 9 ••••• 27 ..•• _ .. 12 .•.. 84 

..••... 10 ••••. 30,8 times S are 64 
· ••••.• 11 ••••• 33:.. • • • •• 9 •••. 72 
.. : ...• I~ _ •.•• :l~ ......• 10 •.•. 80 
4 tIme. 4 are 16 ••••••• 11 •••• 8H 
. .....• 5 •.•.. 20 .•••.•• 12 ..•. 96 
••••••• 6 ..••• 24 9 times 9 aro 81 
.....•• 7 •••.. 29 ••••.•. 10 •.•• 90 
• .••••• 8 ••••• 32 ••••••• 11 •••• 99 
.••.•.• 9 ..•.• 36/ •••...• 12 ..•• 108 
• •••... 10 ..•. .40 10lime. 10 arc 100 
.•••••. 11· ..••• 44 ..••.•• 11 ..•• 110 
..•••.• 12 •.•• .'I8, ..•••.• 12 ...• 12C 
;; limes 5 are 25111 times 11 are 1 ~ 1 

6 •.... 301
1

, ...... 12 .... 132 
i ..... :l512timesI2 are 144 

./Jvoirt/IIT,fJi.. '·VeI}!},t. 

16 Drams make ••••• I Ollllce 
16 ()'IIICCS.......... 1 J'ollnd 
28 , POlllnds .. . . .• . . •• I Quarter 

4 'Quarters or 112 ) .. ] Huud. wl. 
20 Hund. wI. • • • • • .•• 1 Ton. 

----_. -----
Rrp(vl. 

A r,eck loaf weigh • 
A "'lrp",:k ..•.•. 
A Quarlcrn •••••• 

In. 01. 
.••...•. •• 17 6 

8 II 
.......... 4 ~ 



154 Arithmetical Tables. 

2 
4 

10 
S15 
42 
63 
84 

2 
2 

WIne MeaKUre. 
PlOts Blake I Quart 
QuarL ............ I G allnn 
Gallo"s ........... 1 Auker 
Galions ........... 1 Harrel 
Gallons .......... 1 Tierce 
Gallons •••..•••••. 1 Hogshead 
Gaiiolls __ ............ .. _1 Punch~on 

Hogsheads ........ l Pipe 
Pipes ............ 1 Tun 

Hay. 
A J.Joad ...... contalllS ..... 36 Tr1.lf,ses 
A Truss ..... wcighs ___ .. 56 Pounds 

ApQth~curi(,S' fVeif!ltl. 
20 Grains make 1 Scruple 
3 S."uple" •••..•••••• I Dm", 
8 Drams ...... 00 .... 1 Ounce 

12 Ounces .......... 001 Pound 

l.ong il'IeaIfUTe. 
4 Inehe. lliake I Hand 

12 IlIch" ............. 1 I'oot 
3 Fed ............. 1 Yard 

Cloth MetUUr. 
Inches make 1 Nail 
Nails .... 00 ........ 1 'lllarter 
Qrs. Qr 36 Inches .... 1 Y"rel 
Quarters ........... 1 EU 

Ale and Beer frleasu ... 

2 Pints make I Quart 
4 Quarts ............. 1 Gallon 
9 Gallons ............ l l"irkin 
2 FlTkins ............ 1 KilJerkin 
2 Kilderkins ......... 1 Hart.'! 

54 Gallon. ............. 1 Hogshead 
2 Hogsheads ......... l Hutt 

Dry ,Measure. 
2 Pints make 1 Quart 
4 Quarts ............. 1 Gallon 
2 Galions ............ 1 Peck 
4 Pecks ............. 1 Hllshel 
8 Bushels, or 2 Sacks .. I Qua~e! 

36 Hnshels •••••..••••. 1 Chaldron 

6 Feet ............. 1 rat hom I 
5; Y"rds ............ l Rod or Pole 1'i1lle. 

(() Pol." ............. 1 Furlong 160 Second. make 1 Minute 
8 .'urlongs ......... l I"I-lIle 6U Minutes .......... l Hour 
:I Miles ............ 1 L.·ague 124 Hours ............ l Day 

69; I\'hles .......... 001 D('grcc 7 Davs ............. 1 \V cek 
4 'Veel," .00 ........ 1 Llln .. r Month 

S?U"" J11'cIUruTP., 12 Calcnd:u Months, or 365 Days and 
\44 Sqllare Inches ..• 1 S~uare Foot I 6 Hours, make I Yc:ar. 

9 8lJ,uarc F(·t~l_. _ _ .1 Square Yard 
SO! Square Yards •••• 1 S'luarc Pole 
40 S~l1are Poles .. 00 I S'i"arc i{ood Paper awl Boob. 
4 Square Roods .... 1 Squ"rc Acre 124 Sheets ........ 1 Quire 

840 Square .-I.erc ..... 1 "square lillie 120 Quires ....... l Ream 
2 Reams ....... 1 Huudlp. 

Cubic Me<L'fUTe. 4 Pages ..•••••• l Sheet Folio 
1728 C uhie I nc' he ..... 1 C ubie Foot 8 Pages ........ l Sheet Quarto 

27 Cubic Feet. ..... 1 Cubic Yard 16 Pages ........ I Sheet Octavo 

Square and Cube Numhc,... 
No,.. Squares. CubeJr. 

2 4 8 
S 9 27 
4 16 64 
5 25 125 
6 36 216 
7 49 S43 
8 6,' 512 
9 81 j~9 

10 100 100(1 

24 Pages ••••.••• I Sheet Duodccimo 
36 Pages •••••••• l Sheet Eighteens. 

The MonthA. 
Thirty days hath September, 
April, June, and November; 
Jc'ebruary hath twenty.eight alone, 
And all the rest have thirty-one ; 
Excel" in leal"ycar, at which ti .... 
February'S days are twenty-m-

N. R. For other currtel .,'able., ... JOYCE'S ArillmuJlJc. 



Tlte (!Itllrch C'atUfth1ll. 

TIlE CHURCH CATECHISM. 

Que.I",... What •• YflUr na7TU! 7 
Answer. N. ur M. 

Q. Wllo gave you this name? 

1:;5 

A. My !!Olitalhcrs ant] Illy u'lfhnothp.rs \n my haptism ; wherein I was made a 
oJemhcr u(Christ, the child of Guo, awl au inhcritol" of the kingdom ofht:avcn. 

Q. IYIIlJl did YUUT godji,t/ttTS anrl. gli/lnwt/'eTs Illfrn fOT you 7 
A.. 'rhey Jid promil"c and vow three things in my name. First, that I should 

rt..:noUflt:c the devil and a.1I his works, the pumps and vanities of this wicked wurld, 
l,.d "II the .i"f"l lusf.l;of tlac 1I",ia. Secondly, that I should heheve "lithe articles 
of the Christian faith. And, Thirdly, th"t I .hould keep God's holy will and com
mandlllents, and walk in the same all the days of my life. 

Q. 1Jo., tlwu nollll~71k that Iltou aTt bou"d 10 beli.ve and 10 do as they have prlJrnU
edfor thee? 

A. Ye_, verily; and by Gorl's help, so I will. And I heartily thank ow 
ne:wcnly Father, tha.t he hath called mc to lIlIS slale of salvation, through Jesub 
Chrisl our Saviullr. And ll'ray unto God to give me his grace. that I may con· 
&iIlU~ in the ~amc unto my life's end. 

l.'at.r./u.,!. Rehear .. the arliel .. of thy beliif. 

A. I ~elicve in God the Father '-'Imighty, maker ofhellven and earth. And 
II Je"ns Chrost., his only SOli our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, 
lIarn of du~ Virgiu l\'1ary, sutferc(l under Pontius P:late, was crucified, dead, and 
... rae<1. He desccnd"d into hell; Ihe third da~' he rose "gain from the dead: he 
ascended into hellv,,,,, anii silleth on Ihe ri,ght hand of God the Fat~er Almighty; 
~Olll tllt~,;ce ne shall cOllie to Judge the qUick ilnd the dead. 

I helicv<1 in the Holy GhO$I, 'he holv c"thlllic church, the communion of saints, 
abe forgiveness of sins, the re:-;urrccLl'on of the body, a.nd the life everlasting. 
AlIlen. 

Q. What do"1 thmJ chit;!l.y learn in l1&e ... arlicles aflhy beliefl 
.4.. Fi,·st, I learn to believe in God the Father, who hath mllde me and all tho 

worhi. 
Secondly, in God the Son, who hath redeemed me and all mankind. 
Thirdly, in bod liIe Holy Ghost., who sar.ctilieth me and all the elect poople 

of God. 

Q. You .lUd that your godfatho. a71el godmother. did promi •• for you, that lIOtI 
,lwultl k.ep God'. c"",mandmenla. Tell me Iww many there b •• 

A. Ten. 

Q. Which he they ? 
A. The ."me which God "rake in the twentieth chapter of Exod .. j sayingt 

I alii the Lord thy God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, and out of 
lht! hOllse of bondage. 

I. 'fhou .halt have no other God. but me. 
II. 'I'hou shalt not mllke to thyself any graven image, nor the likeness of an, 

thing that is in hellven n~ove, or in the p.arth beneath, or III the water under tIM 
ellrth. Thou shalt not b·>w down to them, nor worship them: for I the Lord tilt 
God an, a jealous God, t>nd vi.it the sins of the father. upon the children lUll! 
th" third alld Iburth generat.ions 01 I hem that hlLte me j and shew mere, 1111 
lIwu ... ndl in tlaWDI tbl1t 10M Ine, ILnd keel' my COlllllllUldmenLa. 



Tlte Clwl'c1t Cateclti$11I. 
III. Thou shalt not .ake .!,,, IIalilO uf the Lord thy Gnd in vain, for the Lord 

will nOl nold him guiltlciis til at take:.h his name in v'lin. • 

IV. Rem"m~cr that thu" keep holy the sabbath-day. Six days .halt thou 
In uour :,uld ttu all thaI I hUll hast to do; bllt the seventh davIs the S.i hba.ttt of the 
Lord thv Gud. In it thou shoLlt do no marmer of \\;ork ; thou, and thy 80' I, :Uld 
thy daughter, thy ma.n-servant,. an~ thy maiu-sPl"vanl, thy cattle, an4t thO! str· ... nger 
that IS within thy ~atcs. Fur III SIX days the Lord madc heaven and ea.r ", the 
"'iL, and all thiLi in them I.; and rested the seventh day: wherefore UI~ Lord 
ble.sed the seventh day, alld hallowed it. 

V. Honour thy (:,theranu thy mother, that thy days may he IOllg lIlthr 'lLD~ 
.. hieh the Lord thy God gl\'eth thee. 

VI. Thuu shalt do no murder. 

VII. Thou shalt nut commit adultery. 

VIII. Thou shalt 1I0t steal. 

IX. Thou shalt not be:.r f"lse witness a~ainst thy neighbour. 

X. Thou .halt not covet thy neiohbour'. house, thou shalt not covo ,lIy 
Ilel"huollr's wife, nor his servant, lIor lU9 maid, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any 
thll~g thal J9 his. 

Q. H'h,ll dIJ .• t tho" chir.fl.V learn h.Y the ... command·""",~. ? 
A. 1 learn twu things; my Juty tow,,,,ls God, and Illy duty towards my neigh

bour. 

Q. I Vhnt i. thy duty Irm!(rrd.. Gu,l? 
A. My duty towards God is to helieve in Inm; to fear him; and to love him 

wilh all my I,,;arl, with all my mind, with all my SOli I, alld with all my slrcn!!th: 
to worship him, to give him thanks, to put my whole trust in him, tl) caJl IIpon 
him, to hunour his holy name and his word, al\llto sel'Ve him truly all thcd:.y.oI 
my life. 

Q. Whal i& Ihi! duly luwa"L. thy neiglohmlT ? 
A. My duty tow,,,d. my neighbour is to love him o.s myself, and to do to all 

mcn as I would tht::y should do unln me ; to love, honour, and succuur my fatlier 
and mnther; to honour :-lllt! obey the king, and all that :tre put in authorll y nnde::
hUH; to submit my:.;clftlJ :Lll my governlJrs, teachers, spiritual pastors a.nd masters; 
to order my.elf lowly anJ reverently to all my betters; to hllrt nobody by word 
or deed; to be tru(! ~lIId just in all my dealings; to bear no malice nar hatred in 
my heart; to keep my hands frolll picking and stealino, and my ~ngue from ev;l
speaklng, Iyin~, and slandering; to keep my bodv in t~mperallce, sobcrnes~, and 
chastity; not to covet or c..J~siro uther men's goods; hut to learn and labour trllly 
to get lIlilie own living. anu to do my duty in that state of llie untu which it shall 
ple".e Gud to call lIle. 

Catechi .• t. Mv go.,d chi/,}, k""w this, that thou art not abl~ 10 flo th .... thin!!'" oj 
th.'l,I(e.~f, fWr to walk in lhe commmvlment.. ~f God, ond to serve "im, wilhnut hi • 
• pr.r.ird IfTflf:£, which UlfIl' mrl.d l~ar1&' at all time, to call/or by dilige7&.t pra.1JeT. ul 
me J14~(lrt ther"li11'e, ~r t"ou ,:w,"" ~(jg the Ll)rd', prayer. 

A. Our Father which art in he:,v~n,. hallowed be thy naU\~; thy kingdora 
come; thy will be done In earth, as Jt lS III heaven. GIve us thl! da.y our daily 
bread; tlld forgive liS our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass againit 
us. AuJ lead us not iJlto temptatioll, uut deli ver us from evil. ...o\mcn. 

Q. fVh.st d ... ir"t thou q( anti in th;. prfIl/cr'? 
A. I desire mv Lord God, Ollr huavenly Father, who i. the gIver or &D 

coodness, to KnJ his gra.cu un1.O IlIU and to all LJt.:ocale; thilt we may worslup 



Vi'7 
ftim~ serve hl~, ami ohey him, as \\,~IIII~ht to do. And I pr:lyll111o (;1)(1, that he WII. 

I~nlt liS ill! tlUHJ;S that be IIccdfill, hlllh {(.Ir our sends alit! hlldu.:~: and Ilia! hl' will lie 
nu:.rcifi.lt IIlItulI::;, flllllli,rgi,\,(, liS ollr SillS;. :md lhal II will pl.c;~st! him to Save illlt! 
ddelld liS lit all dan~cntt !£'IUlotOlly ailli ho(lIly; and Ihl1t 1)1: \\,,11 kC:l!p Us frfllll 01.11:0010 
D.I~d \\ rckCllllcss, and fr.,m ollr :.;hoSlly enemy, lU1l1 rrolll cv'~rlasling death. AIJd 
this (trust he will do uf Ius IIICre): and goudness, thruu:;h otlr Lurd Jcsuz$ Christ; 
ilI,thhcreforc I ~ay, Allum, :(0 be It. 

Q. lIMo maTl.V ~I((:rfnnf'nl., hath Chml fJTfinint':ti in hi .• r.lmrr./t 1 
A. Two only, as gCllcrally necessary to salvation; that is to say, baptism, and 

Ihe SIII'I"" of Ihe LOrll. 
Q. 'Vhal11lf'an~."t tltm4 h.v thi.~ fVfJr,l.'tnr.rnmrnt ? 
A. IlIu:an illllllliwani and vi~ihlc sign uf all Inward and spiritual graec, ~Ivt;n 

IIltu us, oro;Lillcd by Christ himself, as a mcan~ wh'!rdJy wc rCf;CI\'C the ~iulle: 
lfld iL IJled~c tu assure us thereof. 

tl. lJrlfu man.v I""'!II tin: lIu:,,~ in fl.~r.u~TanIfJnt 7 
A. Two; the outwurd visihle ~ign, amI the inward ~rlntUiLl grace. 

Q. rVnul i.~ lht! ""'WI.Ttl l'i...:iMf'! .'tl,lfn fir Jonll m IlfllJli.'t1ll '! 
A. \Vater, wherein thf! (ler~nn is btLptizcd In the name of the Father, and 0\ 

Iho Sun, ami oflhe HOJly Ghost. 

Q. What i.llte inrvnrtl and "T'irilwd grnr.e 1 
A. A dl.~al.h unto :Jin, :md 3. new hirlh unln rightcolIsn~s:ol ; tor, hcmg hy nature 

.drn ill sin, a.ntl Lhe ch~lcJrcn ofwra1h, wc ;lrl! hC!rcl,y madc tllf! children of grace. 

(~. "'hat i.~ -:"'I,,;rerl '!fper!WTUl to lu~ h.tpti.erl! 
A. UCl'cnlaJlce, whereby Ihey r,Jrsake sill; and fililh, whereby Ihey slcadr.·"lly 

edievc the I'ronll~cs of GOII made Lo them in that ~acralllcilt. 

Q_ I-Vhy then art inJant.~ Implized, wlum hy Tffuwn of lheir lcnder age the.1J o:annfll 
." ..... ,/Jrm them 7 

A. Hec;l!Ise they promise them bOlh hy their surcties; which pronusc, whcn 
hey come to age, thP.JlIsclvcs arc lmunc..l tr, I'crrorluo 

Q. IVlt.1I wa.~ the 3ar:rrmlf:nl'~fth~ JAJrrl'.'f S"ppernrtluinr.tl7 
A. For the continual remcmbrallce of the sacrilicc of the death of Christ, nud 

.ethe benefits which we receive therehy. 

Q. JVIt", i.~ tlte rmtumrd part, or ~;cn, (!( the '~rmlt.fl SlllJprr? 
A. Hrlo:ad and \\'ill~, whid. the Loro. hath COIIIIIIOlWlcc..l to ue received. 

Q. I Vh"t i.~ th~ Iflf"'1rrl purll)r thin~ ~;~"ijif.d l 
A. The h"e1y unci blood .. fehrisl, which nrc verily nnd inclced .nken and r& 

celvcd by Ihe fi,ilhl;" ill the Lord's SUI,!,cr. 

Q. "Vh,.t mot: 1M. "tmf'jiltt wh,.rc'!f fV~ (Jr~ partaker" thrr"hy ? 
A. The .trenj!lhcning nnd rcfre.hin~ of our souls by the body and blood 01 

Christ, 3S ullr b()~lic.s 3rt; by the bread and wine. 

Q. IVhnt iA Tt!fluirffl a/them wh" r.mm~ to thel..nr,l' .• Slipper? 
.-\.. 'fo examine lhcn111elvCfC, whether thcy rcpent them truly or thCJr former 

eiru;c: stcadfa!'oltly ptJrJ)OSln~ to lcall a new life; have a lively raj"tll i~ Gnd'~ nacr.cy 
th",ugh elm.t, with a Ihankful remembrance of Ills death i !Lml be m eharrty With 
alllllcn • 

• V. B. The EJitfJT,fur 'he 1Ir.r.l11IImodniion nf <v'ry cIa ... ~f .• '",lenl., hfM a"""Tnj 
lire unluahl, r.nlechi.m •• f DR. \V ATTS, and a very in .• true/iue S.",,,/ Cnlechimn by 
)fRo BA"ROIV. 'i·he.,,) ."jth ,"" ai,l "j' MRS. PELHAAI'S Fir" Oalechi.1R, WIll 
.... vell m""" !Ja/lAall/. ill ,;'rmatioll 10 ever!! juvenil. """d-

'0 



168 lJr. Watts' Cutecitism. 

THE FlIllST CATECHISM, by DR. WATTI!I. 

Queslion. C~r yon .ell me, chihl, who ma.le you ?-Answcr. The IIreat God, 
who nlade heaven and earth. 

Q. Wbn' .Io,h fj,.,J on fot you 7-/\. He keeps me ftom hatm by night and 
by uay, and is alwlI.Ys "cllllg me gill),). 

Q. A .. ,I ","hat must you do for this grcnt God, who i. so good to you 'I-A. I 
must Icarll to know nun first, awl then I mm:t do every thing to plccL..tle him. 

Q. Whore doth God teach liS to IIIIOW 111m alld to plcase him '!-A. In nl. 
holy word, Wlllf~h IS con tamed 10 the Blhle. 

Q. Have Y'''' learned to know wh" l;"d '" ·/-A. God is a spirit: am! Ihollgh 
We c;a.nnoL see him, YCl he sees and kllo, .... s ailihings t and he CiLn 01) :l.lIlhl1Jr:~. 

Q. \\:"hal 11It1~t .vou do to please him '/-A. 1 mlJ~t uo my duty uoth towo.rd" 
Gud anti lOWiUds (uan. 

Q. Wh;lt IS your dllty to G(I(I"-A. i\oly dillY to God, I~ to fear and hnDonr 
hilll, to luve alill St;rvc hilll, ro pray to hllll, amI H. jtriU:<:t; hlili. 

Q. '\,That is Yf)ur dllty to man '!-:\. i\Jy dilly 10 limn, IS to obey my parents, 
10 :il't..:ai<: the lnnh a.lways, aud to be Iwncst diU! itind to all. 

Q. Wh~t ~oool do YOIl h"I'" for by s"ekin~ In "Ieose God ?-A. Then I shan 
be a child of Gut.t, and have God I'i.,r my fatllt:r :1wlmy frleno for ever. 

Q. And what ifyoll dn not fear c..io.i, !lor lovl! him, nor !i'cck 10 pi case him?
A. Then I shall ue a Wicked child, "lid the great God will be very angry with 
Inc. 

Q. "'hyare you afmid of Gud's :t.n~cr ?-A, HI!canse he can kill my body 
awl he Ciln mak~ my ~l)ul OIlserable after my bfuiy is dea<l. 

Q. But h..1.\'C you never done all.\' thing to IIHlkl! Gild :lIIrry with you already" 
-A. Yt!s; J fcar I havc tuo unCIl hllllll!(1 agalflsl Gutl, alill uc~crved hi:i an';t!r. 

Q. '''hat UO YOIl m~an uy sillning against Guo 'f-A. To sin RJ!ailist God, is 
,000 nny thing th'LtGod ICJrhids IIIC, or not to clo "hat God commaniis mc. 

Q. Ami what must yuu .. 10 to be saved frolll the auger of God, which your ~inl 
'lint; th.:scrvcu '!-A. I must he surry tor my sills; I mllst pra.y to God tu forl'ive 
lac. what is I'IL"'t, O\nd to serve him bettcr tilT lite lilllC 1.0 COllie. 

Q. Will Gud forgive yuu if yu" pray for it "I-A. 1 hope he will forgive m~, 
if 1 trust iu h,. l11erey, Ii,r the sake uf whilt J".us Christ haa dene, and whlLl he 
~lfl~ sullcrell. 

Q. Do YOII know who Jeslls Christ is'/-A. He is God'. own oon; WOOelUllG 
down frum ht:a Yen to sa ve U~ from our sins, 3.Dd from God's aJl{!er. 

Q. \Vllat has Christ d(lM loward. the .:t.vmg of men '/-A. He obeyed lb. 
law "f G.Jd lu())<elf, "nd halh taught tiS to obey it al.o. 

Q. And what hath Chtlst .utr~red in order to Rave men 1-A. He died f," 
linllers who hllve bruken the I"w of (;ud, nod who dCllerved to die !hemselve •• 

Q. VVhcrc is .lesus Chri~t [lO\V ?-A. He is alive again, and gone toheavcD;' 
lo provide thcre fur aU thal serve G'Jtl, anti 10\'c his son Jesus. 

Q. Call yon of youTsdf Ifl\'C :tnd ~Cf\'C God nnll Chrh·t ·f-A. ~n j ) cannot 
lo at of Illysclf, hut Gud will help me by his own :5~iIJt, if I a..::;k hilU tiu It. 
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Q. WiU JP.I<UA Christ cu,,,. c07lle again ?-_<l.. Clll'i'l will come again, and cal. 

me antI all the world to account for what we hilve clone. 

Q. For what purpo.e i. tili. account to be giv"" ?-A. That the c",ldren of 
God, as well as the wicked, may all receive acconJillg to their works. 

Q. ""/lat mu .• t become of you if you are wicked 7-A. IfI am wicked I shall be 
lenl down to everlaslUlg fire in hell, among WIcked and miserable creatures. 

Q • .A.nd whither wiUyou go if you are a child of God 1-A. If I am!L child of 
God I shall be laken up tu beaven, and dwell there witll God and Christ fur 
ever. Amen. 

7'ke Catechism of the Scripture Names in tlte Old Tcsta'l1lent, 1Jy 
DR, W.t.T'rs. 

QUESTION. Who was Adam1- -A. The twelve sons of Jacob, nnll 
AN~WER. The first man that Gud the fathers of Ihe people ofIsrud. 
made, and the father of us all. Q.-Who was Pharauh ?-A, The 

Q. Who Wit. Eve'/-A. The first king of Egypt, who destroyed lhe 
Woman, and she was Ille mother of us chiIJrt~n; and he was drowned in the 
ail. Red Sea. 

Q. Who was Cain?-A. Adam's Q. Who was Mose.?-A. Thene
elncst son, and he killed his brother liverer and lawgiver of the people 01 
Abel, Israel. 

Q. Who Was AbeI1-A. A better Q, Who was Aaron 1-A. Moses'. 
man than Cain, and therefore eain brother, and he was the lirst high-priesl 
hated him. uf Israel. 

Q. Whowa.Enoch7-A. Theman Q. \Vhuwere the Priests 1-A. They 
who plcaNed God, and he was taken "1' whu olfered sacrifices to God, and 
10 heaven wilhout ilying. t.ught his laws to men. 

(~ Who .... ". Noah '/-A. The good Q, Who was Joshua 7-A. The 
man who W,," saved when the world leader oflsrael when Muses was dbad, 
WIlS drowned. ,,"d he brought Ihem into the promised 

Q. Who was Job 7-A. The must I"nd. 
jJtUicnt man under pains and losses. Q. \Vho was Samson 7-.\. The 

Q. ,\Vho w,," Abraham'/-A. The strongest man, and he .k"v a thousand 
(lattern of believers, and the friend of of hi", enemies with a jaw-bone. 
God. Q. Who was Eli 'I-A, He was a 

Q. Who wa. IlIIUlc1_A. Abra- good uld man, but God was angry with 
nam's son, according 10 Gud's pro- him fur nut keeping his childrell from 
IIlj~e. wickedness. 

Q. ,Vho WIlS Sarah 1-A. Abril- Q. Who wa. Samnel 1-.'\.. The 
halll'. wife, and .ho WIlS Isuac's prophel whom God cnlled when he W!lS 

mother. a child. 
W. Who wns Jacob7-A. Is"ae'. Q. 'Vho 'vere the prophets7-A. 

younger SOli, and he craftily obt:';ned Persons whom God taught to foretel 
hi" father's blessing. thin~s to come, and to wake knowli hi, 

Q. What wa~ Isracl'/-A. A new mimlt/) the world. 
IInrne that God gave himself to Q. Who was David1-A. 'fhe m!\ll 
Ja.cob. after God's own hearl, who \Vas raislld 

Q. l\'ho was Joseph 7-.11.. Israel's from a .hephcrd 10 be a king, 
hel .. "c.\ SOli, !JUlius brethren hated him, Q. "-ho w/,s(;ohalo '/-A, The l(iaDl 
.. ",I soln hilll, whom DaVId slew wllh a sling aDd .. 

Q. 'Vho were the ~welvc Patriarchs 1 SIUllC. 
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Q. ,Vho was Ah,,,lolI' :-A, j), •• ~ Q. \Vh" 'Vito Geh",i 7~A. Th. 
rid's wicked SUII, who rdl __ ~IIt:d agOlIlI:-il r prophet's ;";t:r~[allt \,,'ho 11)111 a la,,:' and he 
hls father, andlw was kiHt:d a.s he hung I ' .. 'as struci, With i.!. leprosy, whICh eould 
011 a tree. I nlwcr be cured. 

Q. Who WllS Solomoll'I-A. n,wid'.' Q. \Vho was Jonah '1-". The pro
Deloved son, the kIng of Israel, alld the phet who lay three days and three lIighLtl 
wi.est of mell. m the uelly of a I1sh. 

Q. Who was .Josiah 1-A. A vcry Q. 'Vh" was Da"iel ?-A., The pro-
VO"l1.g king, whose heart \ .. as tender, phct who was sU\'cd In the lIOns' den, 
a.ld he f"ared God. hec:llIse he prayed to Gml, 

Q. Who \Va. Isaiah 'I-A. Th" pro. Q. Who were SI,adrach, Me"h~"h, 
ohct who spoke more of .Jeslis Vhrlst and Ahet.lncgo 'f-A., The. three Jews 
than the rest. who wuuld not worsh'l' an Jllli\~t:; and 

Q. Who was Elijah '!-A. The ),ro. they wme casl illto the fiery furnace, 
phct who was carried to heaven 10 a and were not l.l11rllt. 
chariot of Jire. Q. Who WI\S Nchllchadlle7,zar'l-

Q. Who was Elisha 1-1\. 'rhe pro- A. The pro",l killg of Ba"yl"", who 
pnct who W~ mocked by the children, ran ma.d, anu was drivcll amulig JIC 

AI.d a wild bear lOre them to pieces. lIensts. 

Tile Scripture XlI.InCB iTt the J\fel{) Testll1l/ent. 

Q. WhQ W,," J~SU" Christ ?-:\'I disciple of Christ, ,md n IIInn wilhout 
The Son of God, and Ihe Saviour of guile. 
men. Q. \Vho was Nicf)"Cllll1~ 7-..\.. The 

Q. Who was the Vir~m Mary'!- fcar(ul t1iscij.lc whu callie to .Jesus by 
A. The mol her of Jesus Christ. night. 

Q. 'VhownsJosephthe Carpenler? Q. 'Vho was Mary i\Ja;:,bl,"""!-
-A. The SUPIH.}S(ul father of Chri>'t, A. _\ great sinner, wilt) \\'a~'If:d Chri:-;I':s 

because he married his lIlother. fCI!t \\lith 11I:r tears, ami wipeu them 
Q. Whl) were I,he .lews" A. The with her hair. 

!:"milyof Abraham, (:sane, and J;lcuh ; Q. 'Vim was La1.~rus'!-.-\. :\ rrlenu 
alld God chose them ItJr his own nfCh.-i!'l, WhOl1i ht! rai:-;ed lu life, \",hen 
pt~(tJtlc. 'I he had been dead four tlay~. 

Q. Who were the Gentiles '!-A. Q. Who was Marlha !-A. Laza· 
All the nations before the Jew:>. rlls',; sister, \\'ho was CIllIlIIf!reU tl)O 

Q. 'Vho wa~ Ca:silr'!-A. The CII\-IIItUCh in rna~il1g a Ica~1 ttJr Christ. 
tlcror of Rome, anu the ruler of the Q. 'Vhf) wa,sl\lary, Ihcsislt:rflfl\'Jar-
world. lha '!-A. 'fhe WOIliall thaI chn!'ic the 

Q. \Vho wa.s HI~rod the Grcat '/- lH!ucr pari, aJld heard .Jl'~IIS prt:adl. 
A. The king of Judea, who killed all Q. Who wen: the ,\ 1''''' !es "-.-\. 
the children in a lown in hupes to kill Those twelve disr;il'lc~ whom C"ri~1 
Chri~t. chose for the chil:f miuisters of hili 

Q. Who was John the Baptist '!- gospel. 
A. The prophet who told the Jews that Q. 'Vho was Simon Peler '!-A. 
Christ was come The aflostlc that denied Christ und reo-

Q. Who wn. the other Hetod .,- peuted. 
A. The king of Galilee, who cut ofl' Q. Who was John 1-A. The be. 
Juhn Ihe Hal'list's head. loved "1'05tle that le'",ed on Ih" hosom 

Q. Who ' .• ere the di.oiple< of Christ ? of Christ. 
-:-A. Those who learlll of him as their Q. 'VI", was Th.)",a.'I-A. The 
master. apostle who was hard to be pCrlsuaJcd 

Q. \Vho was Nathanael 'I-A. A thaI Chri.t rose froOlthe tl"ad. 
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Q. Who was JUdlLB 1-A. The wick

ed diKiplo who betrayed ChtlSt with .. 
iii ••. 

Q. Who W&s Caiaph&s 1-A. The 
. "sil-prieot who condenmed Christ. 

. Q. Who was Pontius Pilate1-A. 
The goycmor of Judea, who ordered 
Christ to be crucified. 

Q. Who was Joseph of Arimathea. 1 
-:-A. A riclJ man, that buried Christ in 
Ills own tomb. 

Q. Who were the four Evangelists 1 
-A.l\Iatthew, Mark, Luke..!. and John; 
who wrote the history of "hrist's life 
and death. 

Q. Who were Anani ... and Sapphi
ra 1-A. A mM and his wi& who .. ere 
.cruel< dead lOr teUin .. a lie. 

Q. Who Will StejJ:en 1-A. The first 
...... who waa put to death for Christ'. 
Me. 

Q. Who was Paull-A. A voung 1II&11 
who was first R persecutor, '&no afier 
wards an .. postle of Christ. 

Q. Who w&S Dorcas 1-A. A gooe 
woman, who made clothe. for the 
poor, and she w&s raised from the 
dead. 

Q. Who was ElymIll1-A. A wick
ed ma.n who was otruck blind for spea.k
mg &g1Linst the gospel. 

Q. Who was Apollos 1-A. .0\ wana 
and lively preacher of the gospPJ. 

Q. Who was Eutychu.1-A. A you~ 
who slept at sermon; and f."lliing down,· 
wa.. taken up dead. 

Q. Who was Timothy 1-A. A youn, 
minister, who knew the 8criptures from 
hi. yoUIJI. 

Q. Who was Agrippa 7-A. A kin, • 
,,·ho was almost persuaded to be a 
Chrialian. 

A SOCIAL OR BRITON'S CATECHISM, 

(.Erom BARROW'S Young Christian', Libral'Y') 
Q. What are your social duties 1 
A. A. a subject of the king of England, I am bound Ie .y tho la ... of .,. 

!lOtmtry. 
Q. Why were they made 1 
A. For tho protection and security of all the pcople. 
Q. What mean y .. u by protection 1 
A. I mean protection against violcnce, oppression, injustice, IUId ungovernable 

"llSsions, which would often lead men to i~uro a.nd destroy one another, if they 
Were not restrained by wise law •• 

Q. What do you moon by security 1 
A. I .nean the security of my prepert)', which is the rewa.rd of my own indua

'ry, or that of my parent.. and ancestors, and is secured 10 me for my Gwn ben. 
lit and enjoyment by the Constitution. 

Q. How are the Ia.ws of England made 1 
A. 8y the three estates of the realm in I,a.rliament, consisting of King, Lora, 

ami Commons; each of which must agree to every new law. 
Q. What is the King 1 
A. The supreme power entrusted with the execution of the law.., the fount"i. 

of honour and mercy, the head of the church, and the director of the naval allll 
military force. of the empire. 

Q. What i. the House of Lords? 
. A. It conoists of the Archbishop. and Bisb?ps, of the Duke", M .. rqui."sew , 
p,:arL., .Viscounts, and Barons of the realm, and IS tne court of final appe&110 all 
law-sUits. 

Q. What is the Hous~ of Commons1 . 
A. It consists of 658 rcpresentauycs of the people, freely and IOdependently 

a{octed to .... i.t in making laws, and to grant Bueh taxes 10 the ~wn u IbGJ 
deom nOEesBary for the use of the slate. 

02 
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Q. lVhnt are the chief ohjects of the law. 1 
A. For Ihe prevention of crimes, by punishment for the examplo or othe .... 

euelt as d""tlt, tr:ulSportation, Imp".omnen', whipping, and pillory. 

Q. For what crimes is the punishment of death Inflicted '/ 
A. For treason, murder, houee-breaking, house-burning, highwa)' robbery 

plTaey, noting, forgery, coining, robbing employer., and many other hemOl., 
Crimes. 

It. How nrc criminnls put to dcath 1 
A. By being hanged by the neck; traitors are. afterwanbl quartered; and 

mllrderers dissected; and highway robbers and pITate. are .omeume. hung ID 
chains 011 gibbets. 

Q. For what offences are cnminals tran"ported 1 
A. For buying stolen goods, for perjury, for small thens, picking pockets, and 

many other crimes. 

Q. lVhere are they transported 1 
A. Those who arc transported for life, nrc ~ent to Bo!.'\ny Bay, a country 

tlllrteen thousand miles from England; and those for fourteen or seven year., 
arc kept to hard labour in prison ship.. . 

Q. }'or what. crimes nrc offenders whipped impnsoned, or put in the pillory 1 
A. Chiefly for various kind. of Iheft. and frauds, and for Dot getting thell 

~velihood in an honest way; and "Is" for such mischIevous practjc"s as hurung 
w maiming dumb animals, cuttlllg duwn young lrees, and other offences. 

Q. How i. the gUllt of an offender ""certained 7 
A. By puhhc trial in a court of law, m wmch twelve Impart,al persons are • 

• worn jury to decide truiy whether they all think him guilty or not guilty. 

Q. h there no other investigation '/ 
A. Yes, hefore a magistrate, when the accuser must swear that the accl1~c~ 

committed the crime; and afterwards hcfore a. grand jury of twenty .. thrce gen
.. m·",n, twelve of whom must agree in opinion that he ought to be put 011 Ina 
tnal. 

Q, 'Vh"n anel whern do trials of criminals take place 1 
. A. At SesslOlI., held quarterly in every county town; or at Assizes held twiC41 
m every year, before one or two of the king'. twelve judges. 

Q. What heeomes of a culprit after his crime has been sworn against him 
bol;"e a .Jllstice of the peace, and he""e his trial'/ 

A, Ho is allowed to give bail for his appearanl:e, If his crime is a bailable 
,:I''IIoe; but if it .5 a high crime, a. then, highway robbery, hOllse-hreakmg, 
forgery, or murder. he IS comnutted to the county gaol, to awwt h.s trial Ilt the 
nel.( sessIOns or aSS17.es. 

Q. Aner rus trial what becomes of him '! 
A. If h.; is acquitted, he is a freeman as socn as the jury have pronounced 

'Urn NOT GUILTY. But if they find him GUILTY, he receives the sentence 01 
,I-. L.._. ;»n'" iA ()jther whipl,ed, imprisoned, transported, or hang~d, unless sorne 

circumstances should appear, and he should receive the king'_ 
par<llt. 

Q. Doe. the law punish first and second offences alike 7 
A .. Yes, the law makes no distincljon, and consider. a\1 crimes as equally 

D1entmg pumshment, ~ut for second offences there is less chance of obtaiDlng 
".mlon from the king. 

Q. \V'hal are the mean. of avoidina offencea 1 
A. Constantly to avoid temptatio.~; \to .hun had or loose company; never 

to spenu more tha.n your lllcome' never to do what your r.onscienc~ tells Y"I' 
IS w(ong. ami alway,\ to remcn.!'er you are in ttle presence of God, WIJO 
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wiU punish you hereafter, if you escape the punislunent of the ... WI 10 thUo 
world. 

Q. What are the other motives for avoiding crimes 1 
A. The experience of all wicked men, that a lifo of crime III a life of anxiety 

trouble, torment, and misery; their frequent declarations that they w.uld glv~ 
the world itself to be restored to a stote of innocency and virtue; and al,... the 
known fact, that content, health, cheerfulness, and happines., attend a good 
conscience, and an honest and virtuous life. 

Q. What ia a COlllltahle 1 
A. An officer of the king, who is sworn to keep the peace, and to seize all 

who break the peace in his presence; he also tokes into custody under the 
authority of the warr:wt of a magistrate, all persons charged With ollenee •• 
While in the execution of hi. duty, his person is held sacred, and to assault him 
18 severcly punished by the laws. 

Q. What i. a Magistrate or Justice of the Peaee 1 
A. A gentleman who holds, commission from the king, or in a corporation 

under 80me royal charter, to hear charges against ollenders, and, in heinou. 
cases, to commit them for trial j in others, when so empowered by law, to infl,el 
small punishments. He also hears and detennines questions relatlve to vagrants, 
loldiery, pllblicans, lItc. and he forms pLlrt of tlte court of sessions before whicll 
ollenders are tried. 

Q. What is a Sherilf7 
A. The king's civil deputy in Ihe county, whose duty IllS to kcel' in safe cus· 

tody, without unnecessary severity, all persons committed by justIces for tri . .Li j 
to keep and maintain the courts oflaw; to summon grand and pelitjunes honestl) 
and impartially; to preside at county elections; to ex~cute all writs civil and 
eriminal, and to put in force all the sentences of the courts of law. . . 

Q. What is a Lord Lieutenant 1 
A. The king's military deputy in the county, whose duty it is to regulate wha'

ever regards the military force of the county. 

Q. What is a Grand Juryman 7 
A. One who is summoned by the sheriff, to attend the sessions an.! assiz .... 

there to hear the charlie. against offenders on oath, and honestly determine, 
whether thoy are so satIsfactorily made out, in regard both to fact and intention, 
as to justify the putting of the accused on his trial, which decision must b< 
affirmed by at least twelve of the jury. 

Q. What is a Petit Juryman 1 
A. One who is summoned by the sheriff to attend the sessions and assizes, 

and who is sworn with eleven others, to hear and carefully weigh the evidcn'" 
on every trial i and according to that evidence to declare, WIthout fear or a!fec
non, whether be thinks the accused piay or not pitty, os well in regard to th. 
fact os the intention. 

Q. Is the duty of a Petit Juryman nnportant 7 
A. Yes-it is the most important and most sacred dl\ty which a British sub 

Ject can b? c!'Ued upon to perform. !he,life, lib~rty, property, holOOur, and hap" 
pines. of IndIVIduals and families bemg' m the dIsposal of every OI.le of the p~,. 
aoos composing a jury; because every one must agree separately to the verdlC1 
Ioefore it can be pronounced; and beca!1l'e every jllrym,,:" IS sworn and ...,'!"d II: 
decide according to his own pnvate VIew of the quesllon, and not aCQOrdmg " 
the views or wishes of others. ' 

Q What is a Member of Parliament 7 
A: A "entleman chosen fi:eely and !n~epende!1tly by tbe ele.cloro of tOWnA 81 

GO ntics, on account of their hIgh oplluon of hie ~ots and mtegnty to rcp .... 
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Jent them in the honse of commons or great coullcil of the natJon where It • 
nis duty to support the imercsrs, lib~rties, amI cunstitution of the ren..m. 

Q. \Vho arc Eh,etors'{ 
A. Pm'oons wh" arc authorised by law to ciccI. members of parliruncnt. III 

citicH or tOWJlS they consist of freclnt!nt tmrgesscs, or housekeepers; and 11 
counties, of persons who possess a freehold in land or hon6e worth forty sh~'ingt 
?er annum. They are obliged to swear that they have not accepted or ret:elv ..... 
'.e r.rOJuise of any bribe; and, in truth, the honest Jlerformance of tbe dULY" 
In c ector i. as important to the cow.try, as that of a juryman to an individual. 

Q. 'Vhy are Taxes collected 1 
A. For the ml\intenance of the state; for the support of tbe king'. forceo, 

ilr the protection of the nallon against foreign invaders j and for all the pU'l"'8e • 
.. hieh are es.entia .be true ends of 80cial union and the hawines. (Of • 
Mtion. Of the nat .... e and amount of all taxes, the glorious constitution 01 
England makes the representatives of the people in parliament the lole arbi!e .. 
IIlId judges. 

Q. What i. the duty of good subjects 1 
A. To hDnour the king and his magistrates, and obey the law.; openly to peli 

tion tho king or parliament against any real grievances, and not to harbow « 
encourage dissatisfaction; to earn by honest alld useful indu.try, in their severp 
callings, the means of subsist"nce; to maintain the public peace; to revcreno. 
allu respect the duties of religIon; and to perform every relative or soci,,1 otfiex. 
whether of father, hushand, sODhor brother; constable, over.eeer, churchwII/ 
den, juryman, or magistrate, with onour, humanity, and honesty j on aU occasw. 
d<Ji,.g towards other. a8 they would b. don ... fIlo. 

KINGS and QUEENS ~f ENGLAND Jrom the CONQUEST to 1814 
/u",",,' I B'I(~" Ou:ir I Y M Kings' I Belran their 1 YIn 
Nafll"'. Re.gn.* •• Name.. R .. gn. • 

Th. Norm"".. The House. United. 

W. Conq. 11066 Oct. 14120 10 Henry 7 1485 Aug. 22 !S 8 
W. Rufus 1087 Sept. 9 12 10 Henry 8 1509 Apr. 22 S7 I 
Henry I 1100 Aug. 2 !!5 S Edward 6 1547 Jan. 28 6 5 
Stephen 11S5 Dec. I 18 10 Q. Mary 155!! July 6 Ii" 

The Norma ... and Sax<mJJ. Q. Elizabeth 1558 Nov. 17 44 " 

flenry 
'(,chard 
John 
Henry 
Edward 
Edward 
Edward 
Richard 

2 1154 Oct. 25 S4 8 TIll< Union oJlhe two Cruwru oj Eflr 
9 land and Scotland. 

I 1189 July 6 9 6 James I 1160S MIU', '" 12'~ 0 1199 April 6 17 • .... -
S 1216 Oct. 19 56 0 Charles I 1625 Mar. 27 ~ 10 
I 1272 Nov. 16 S4 7 Charles 2 1649 Jan. SO 86 0 
!2 IS07 July 7 19 6 James 2 1685 Feb. 6 4 0 
S IS27 Jan. 25 50 4 The Revolution. 
2 IS77 June 21 22 S Wi11. &: Mary 11689 Feb. IS 

The Huuu oJ Lanca8ter. Q. Anne 1702 Mar. 8 
4 11899 Sept. 29 lIS 6 Goorge 1 11714 Aug. 1. 

IS 0 
12 " 
12 10 nenry 

Henry 
Henry 

Edward 
Edward 
R.cbr.rd. 

5 1418 Mar. 20 9'; George 2 1727 June II 
6 1422 Aug. ~ sa 6 George 5 1760 Oct. 25 

The HOllAe of York. 
4 11461 Mar. 4 
Ii 148S Apr. 9 
S 148S June 22 

Crowned SepL H, 1761. 

Il'illa.nd UDited, J&D. 1801. 

• Each King began to reign on the day his predece._ died. 

SS " 



Prayer. Jbr tIlt! Use 9f Sclwol •• 1 •• 

PRAYERS . 

.A Morning Prayer, to be publicly read in Schools. 
o LORD, thou who h""t .Ilfely brought UB to the beginninc of thia dar! d. 

IOGd UI in lhe ""me by thy mighly po,Yer, IUlIl granl thai this day we fall nllo n. 
lin, neither run into any kind of dllnger i bUI lhllt all our dOUlg. IUIlY be onIIlIed 
by thy govemauce, to do a1W&YS thllt which is righlcoua in thy ligbt. 

Particula.rly we beg thy bleMin~ upon our present undertakings. Prevent U8, 

o Lord! in III our doings, witb thy most grlle'o". fAvour, &nd fi.rther UI .. itb 
lIty continual help; that in thele arId all our work. begun, cOlltillued, and enoud 
ID thee,._we mlly glorify thy holy hallie, llIlil finally, by thy mercy, obllLill ey~· 
luting lila. 

We humbly aelm"wledge, 0 Lord, our erro .. Ilnd misdeed.; that we Ilre IIna
ble to keep 6uraelv""t &lid unworthv of thy uai.tllllce: bllt we bc.r.ech thea 
through thy great goodness, to pardon our offences, to enlighten our undcrsland
ing., to strengthen 0 .... mOlnoriOl, to sanctify om-heArtI, IlDd to goi,le our live •• -
Hclp us, we prAy thee, to ICIm And to pl'Qctiae those thing. which &Fe!lood; thal 
We may become oeriou. ChristiAno, &nil IIseful in the world; to tlto glar! of thy 
creat nllme, I1IId our preBent I1IId future well-being. 
, .BleBl! &nd defend, we beoeech thee, from nil their enemies, our moat gracioul 
Sovereign Lord KING GEORGE, 1111<.1 nil tho RO)1l1 FlLmily. Let thy l,les.illg 
be also ~towed upon all those In authority IInder 1110 Majesty, i" Church alii! 
~tate; ao also upon all our mends and benef"ctors, pArticularly the cOllductul'll 
.. f this .chool. 

These pmyers, both for them and ourselves, we humbly offer up in the name of 
Illy Son Jesus C brist our Redeemer; eoncluding in bis perfect form of word .. 

.. Our Father which I1rt in heaven, hallowed be thy n"me; thy kingdom come. 
thy will be done on earth, as it i. in heaven. Give u. this olay our anily breud. 
and forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive them that tresp:u8 against 11M 
Aud lead us not ,,,to temptation, but deliver us froOl evil; for thinG is the kWg 
dom, the power tIlld the glory, for ever and ever. Amen." 

An E"ening P"ayer, tf) be publicly read in Scll.Ools. 
ACCEPT, we beseech thee, 0 Lord! our evening sl1crifice of praise &nd 

thankagiving, for all thy goodness and loving-kindnes. to liS, particularly for Ih. 
blcootags of !his day; for th)' gracious protection nnd preservlLtiOll; for th. 
0l'portllnitie. wo have enjor,ed for the instruction and ilnproYcme"t of ollr ",;n.I •• 
lOr all the comforts of tbi. life; alld the hope of lifo everlasting, as declared unto 
as by Jesus Christ our Redeemer. 

Forgive, most merciful Fllthcr, we humbly pray thee, aU the errors and trlUl80 
1"'88iono whi~h thou hlLSt beheld in UB the tiny past; and help U". to expre •• our 
unfeigned lorrow for what has been aDllHs, by our care to amend It. 

What we Imow not, do tIlou teach U8; instruct us in all the particulars 6f 0111' 

duty, bo~ towuda thee nod towards .men; and j:ive us grace alway. to do tJtOM 
Ihirigs which &rO good I1JId weU.pleasmg In thy 8lght. 

Whatsoever good instructions havfl been berG given lhi. day, grant that th87 
IIIIIV he carefully remembered, and duly followed. And whatsoever good de8Jre11 
thou hasl pUl II1to any of (mr hearts, grant that, ov t.lto usistl1llce of r.lty grace, 
llley mny be brought to good effect: that thy name may have tho honour; IIDli 
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lIIIe, with those who are assistant to us in tms our work or instruction. may na'_ 
emniorl allh~ dHy of account. 

Lighten Olll darkness, we beseech thee. 0 I.ord! nnd by thy great mercy 
detend us from all Iterils and dan::ers of this ni:,!ht. Continue to u . ..; the lJless
Ings we enjoy, and holp us to testify our thankfulne •• for lbem, by & due Jse and 
uO(trovement of them. 

Bless and defend, we beseech thee, from all their enemies, our most gracion. 
Sovereign Lord King GEORGE, and all the Royal Family. 

Bless all those In authority in . church and state; together with al\ onr frlendl 
and benefactors, particularly the conductors of this scbool, for whom we are 
bound in I1n especial manner to pray. Bless this and all other seminaries tor 
religious and truly Christian education i and direct and prosper all pious end~a.· 
yours for making mankind good and holy. 

The.e liraises aOfI prayers we humbly offer up to thy divine Majesty, In the 
name, Iln<l as the disciple of thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord i In whose wordl 
we .um up "U our de,iles. Our JihU."., &-c. 

A Morning Prayer to be used by a Child at Home. 
GLORY to thee. 0 Lord! who hast preserved me from the perils of the nl~hI 

past, who hast "refreshed me with sleep, and raised me up again to praise tby 
holy name. . 

Incline my heart to all that is good: that I maf be modest and humhle, !rne 
and just, temperate and diligent, respectful and obedient to my superiors; thai 
I may fear and love thee above all things i that I may love my neighbotal as 
myself, and do to every one as I would they should do unto me. 

mess me, I pray thee, in my learning: and help me daily to increase in know 
ledge. and wisdom, anc.i all virtue. 

I humbly beg thy blessing upon all our spiritual pastors nnd muters. all my 
relations and friend'!, [particularly my father and mother, my lnothers ami .fJister. 
4nd every one in t/tis ItOuse.] Grant them whatsoever may be good for them in 
this life. Rod guide them to hfe everlastinl!. 

r humbly commit myself to thee, 0 Lord! In the name of Jesus Christ ... , 
Saviour, Ilnd in the words which he him.elf hath lau~ht me: 

Our FatJu:r, &c 

An Evemng Prayer to be used by a Child at Home. 
GLORY be to thee, 0 Lord! who hast preserved me the day past, who hilS! 

detended me from all the evils to which I am con~tantly exposed in tbts uncertain 
life, who hast continued my health, who hast bestowed upon me all things nece ... 
lary fer lite ~nd godliness. 

r humbly beseech thee, 0 heavenly Father! to pardon whatsoever thon h,ut 
leen amiss in mo this day, in my thoughL~, words, or aetions. Bless to me, I 
'my thee, whatsoever good Instructions have been given me this day: help me 
carefully to remember them. and duly to improve them: that I may be ever 
growing in knowleflge. and wisdom, and goodness. 

I humbly beg thy blessing also npon all onr spiritnal pastors, Rnd mllolers, all 
DIY relations and friends, [particula,.ly my lathe?" and motklJl', fIIy1wothlJl'~ and ai.llter., 
and everyone in this house.] Let it please thee to guide us all in this life preseD'
!Lnu to conduct us to thy heavenly kingdom. 

r humhly commit my soul and boo,. to thy care this night; begging thy t!'f1\clonl 
protection and blessing, thron~h J '!~us Christ our only Lord and Saviour i • 
whose WOfllJl I collclu.le Illy l'm)·er. ChI,. FatI_, Ioc, 
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J1 short Prayer on first gning into tl,e Seat at ChUTC"-

LORD I t am DOW in thy house: assiot, I pray thee, o.nd accept of my aervioe 
Let Il.y Holy Spirit help mine infirmities; disposing my henrt to .eriousnosK, a 
!lention, alld devotion: to the honour of thy holy name, and the benefit of my 801 
Ihrough Jesus Christ our Saviour. .dnum. 

Before lea'Ding the Seat. 
BLESSED be th,. Mme, 0 Lord I lOr tbis opportunity of attending thee m tI 

house and service. Mako me, I pray thee, a doer of thy word, nol a hear 
Nlly. Accept both us and our lenices, through our only Mediator, JUI 
Christ our Lord. .dmen. 

Grace before Meals. 
SANCTIFY, 0 Lerd I we be.eech thee, these thy prodUCtiODl to our us 

and us to thylervice, through Jesus Christ our Lord. .dm .... 

Grace aft.r Meals. 
BLESSED and praised be thy holy nrune, 0 Lord, fnr this and aU thy oth 

Dleslings bestowed upon us, through Jesus Christ our Lord. .dm .... 

Weight and Value of Gold Coi1l6 Current in tlli .. Pro'Dinee, in 
Currency and Li'Dres urul Sols. 

GOLD. 
Eng. Portugu ... and .Ameno"". 

A Guinea •...••••••••••.••.•••• 
A half do .•••••••••••••••...•••• 
A third do ••••••••••••..••.•••• 

Johannes .................... . 
A halfdo •••••••••••••..•••••••. 
A MoidDlill ••••••••••.••.••••••• 
All Ell!!.", •••••••••••••••••••••• 
A half do ••••.•..••••••.•.•.•••• 

Spani.h and Fren<;h. 
A Doubloon ••••••••••••.••••••• 
A half do .•.••••.•••••••••••.••• 
A I.ouis d'Or coined before 1795 •• 
A Pistole do. .10. 
The 40 francs coined since 1792 ••• 
The 20 irancs ••••••••••••••••••• 

Weight. 
dwts. gr •• 

5 6 
2 15 
1 18 

18 0 
9 0 
6 18 

11 6 
5 15 

17 0 
8 12 
5 4 
4 4 
8 6 
4 S 

Curr£'Jlcy. 
I. .. d • 

Old Currene, 
LiUT"'. SQ, 

1 8 4 28 0 
0 11 8 14 0 
0 7 91 9 6 
4 0 0 96 0 
2 0 0 48 0 
1 10 0 S6 0 
2 10 0 60 0 
1 5 0 SO 0 

5 14 6 89 8 
1 17 8 44 14 
1 2 8 27 4 
0 18 S 21 18 
1 16 2 45 8 
0 18 1 21 14 

N. B.-Two pence farthmgi. allowed for every grain under or over weight. 
English, Portuguese and American Gold j and two pence one fifth of a penn'. 
flpanish and French. Payments m Gold above 201. may be made in bulk; En 
I,.h, Portuguese and American at 89 •• per oz. j French ""d Spanisb al 87 •. 8, 
deducting half a grain for each piece. 

To tllrn Sterling inln ,cm'reney, add one ninth part of tho Sterling SIII'J 
118elf, and Ih .. amount will bo Currency. 

FINIS. 


